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THE RANGE CATTEE 
SEASON

Comprehensive Review of the Situation 
by A. E. de Ricqies, the Weli Knowf 
Denver Authority, Whose Deduction 
IJsuaiiy Attract Attention in Texas

ket and papara -wer« fun of th* aalea 
of p«op)a whom moat of ua did not 
know, bains now namae to the markot 
The November market waa very bad 
and la cloalns at about the loweat tig* 
ore at the year. It ia probable that 
** *« la cauaed by the poultry and game 

t la in the ntarket, but be that aa it 
. .y, the November pricea aeem to be
the worst of the year. Liaat year the 
average price for grass Westerns for 
November waa fS.tO; I think this year 
it will be lower.—A. B. de Rlcques, in 
Breeders' Oasette.

TEXAS BEEF WON 
AT THE BIG SHOW

f

Whence come the 400,000 rangers, 
the total they will come close to mak
ing this year? Well, Montana un
loaded steers of all ages up to 10 year^, 
and Bontli Dakota kept shipping alt 
sorts and kinds, and Wyoming sent in 
aU It could to make room for more 
sheep, and North Dakota cleaned up 
and the good weather a ld ^  them. 
Montana had the hardest luck on ac
count of car shortage, and there are 
cattle up there that should have gone 
to Chicago this fall; not so- many, but 
I would estimate not less than 25,000 
head.

Very few outfits held back, for moat 
at them are discouraged, have lost 
Ikith in the business and are quitting 
the Industry, The settlers. It is true, 
are coming in, but there is range 
eountry left that will always be range 
country and a dry year or two would 
shange the whole complexion of a lot 
of country that many of our newcom
ers fondly hope is in the corn belt. 
It will only take on old fashioned dry 
summer followed' by a regulation win
ter to clear many a township of the 
West of every vestige of a settler, ana 
some of the cabins put up tnerc- by 
the homeseekera will be used by cattle 
tor shelter, just In the same way aa 
the town of Akron, Col., went back 
to Its real province, that of a graxlng 
eountry rather than a rival of Ames, 
ta.

The range cattlemen are discouraged, 
and it takes more nerve than most of 
us possess even to look a cow in the 
(ace, much less turn her out. Of 
course, there will not be many to come 
next year. They are not In the coun
try—the Pioneers, Keellnes, XIT, liake 
Tomb. Matadors, Western Ranches and 
our company possibly Have each 6,000 
er more cattle to come next season, 
but who else has any big lot and who 
Is there brave enough to buy 5,000 
head next spring? Let him be heard, 
that he may be decorated with a Car
negie medaL

The rangers, taken as a class, this 
^ year were good; grass was plentiful 

the country and the cattle got 
- " lat. 1 think it a safe estimate to say 

that the cattle averaged fifty pounds 
per bead more than a year ago. There 
ware some little spots In the range 
country short of grass, like the section 
north o f the Oreat Falls—Butte line 
of the Great Northern railway, and a 
part of the Union Pacific cattle coun
try in Wyoming that generally ha* 
pretty-good graas. Colorado had a lot 
of go o j cgjtle but as usual they went 
for A M M l^ B ^ ^ n a k e  river and Bear 
liver S td ^ W fK p r e tty  fat this year, 
smd many of tnlH||BaM to Denver on 
the now Moffat ItlH^hat promises io 
make a big change III, .the cattle coun
try of Western Colomdo by bringing 
in settlers and openln|^a new way to 
market. Both of tbwe features will 
help Denver and that there will be a 
market there Is assurid by the advent 
of the big packers have bought 
TOntrol of the two local houses at the 
Denver stock yards.

Railway building will end forever the 
last bit of range country In South Da
kota, for both the Milwaukee and Chi
cago A Northwest lines are having a 
race to see which can cross the Mis
souri river and lay rails over the 
plains that are located between the 
Black Hills and the Missouri river to 
Rapid City, S. D. With these two lines 
cutting up tliat country, and the attend
ing new population, there will be no 
place for a big bunch of Texas steers 
to get fat, and we will pull the curtain 
down In South Dakota for them. An
other railway that is pushing out Is 
the Chicago & Northwestern from Cas
per, Wyo., westward Into the ¿.ander 
WBcilon; this will open up a  good coun
try^ Then the Burlington, not to be 
•utOone in the rail-laying business, 
gim<hinces its purpose to extend its 
Otternsey line that follows the North 
Flatts river in Wyoming on to Salt 
l«k e  City. So it looks like the West 
would soon be cut up into small pieces 
with tbs many railways, all seemingly 
anxious to haul the business of the 
ranchmen which some traffic manag
ers have amused the public by calling 
•Unprofitable” In their testimony be
fore the interstate commerce commis
sion and at other rate hearings.

There Is one big proposition before 
the Western cattlemen of this country 
compared with which all the rest are 
Inslgniflcant That question is the one 
of price at market. The cattlemen 
know of the tremendous prosfierlty of 
the country, the high prices paid for 
every class of commodity and service, 
the demand for labor, the outlet for 
grain, iron, ooel, lumber, mutton, pors, 
e4t; but wherefore this low price for 
b e i^ th e  original food article, the ar- 
dicle^sf an the Items snpope^^ td he 
the basis of the workingman’s strength ?

The August arrivals brought the 
ksst prices and then values went down 
and staid there. A few top steers sold 
for $5 but they were not enough to 
eat any figure; then for the rest of 
the season possibly IP per cent ef the 
battle sold from $4 to 14.4«, M per oent 
from PSAO to tS.M, and the rest from 
M to IS.M. From $1.4« to ««.«« seemed 
to be the favorite price paid by the 
packers.

DM you evsr noUos what a sad sort 
Sf look any pries under |tJ« has on 

■Mss sent you hy year com- 
flrm? When yoor ealeeman 

areuad to tell you he generally 
a a couple of cracks with 
«  eometMag aboat natives 

^  _ *^^**’» •M'« TOO *• laacheon at
-thfipM^als and Sirloin club, and then 

i U oomteg. Possibly Tom
r Du Plaa or like Brown 

alOBg snd kick because your 
was trying te get cents

nìsbw  Bell. 1
these buyers 

,  . Tell, but, Oî  how 
^to trade with them 

to Mov. 1. Just (or on# 
andr let

nees is ''dressing out” from the stan  ̂
point of the Western owner. I thlnli • 
would turn over our outfit to William 
Leavitt, for I have rather elected him 
captain of the "bunch” down there. 
He would come In late on Tuesday 
with twenty loads of cattle, and while 
he was “washing up" over at the 
Transit house I would get the list .and 
see what rangers the different firms 
had; then I would ride past his pens 
and pass Emil who might be selling 
them and not see a Double N steer, 
nor Emil for that matter; I wouid 
just keep right on down to Charlie's 
division and buy a lot of Matador heif
ers and Western Ranches steers at 10 
off last price, then I would ride back 
and perhaps "Capt. Billy" Leavitt 
would be down at the yards by that 
time watching the Inspector work his 
cattle With a sort of *T wish I was 
back in the Bad Lands” look on his 
face. Then I would cheer him up a 
bit, and get my report on his last cat
tle. ''Killing out badly, Mr. Leavitt,
I am sorry to say,” would be about the 
way I would start him; "these are not 
so good as the last," would be a good 
one to follow up. “Not heavy enough 
to cut up for the summer resort trade; 
the natives are cheaper.” "The w-sll 
bred Panhandlers are no good for the 
range and never get fat.” "The New 
Tork market Is bad—the i>eople won't 
eat beef.” "Lower cables today.” And 
a dosen other things would I tell the 
very gentlemanly “Capt.” Leavitt, 
whom evary cowman In the busines-i 
who knows him is specially fond of. 
Then when Emil came along or Abe 
rode up I would bid 13.30 “good for 
all day,” but to try to sell them to 
some one else. That is the way I 
would fix “Capt. Billy” on a trade In 
the yards, so he would not miss any 
uf the real details of the business while 
playing my part and while I was 
working for him. and then when It 
was all over after hours—well, he 
knows the friendships he has out 
among the men who run the rangers, 
and I guess what we fellows have to 
take every time we go to market 
would not bn total in bis case.

. Then I would just like to give Tom 
Cross the 83d degree just once if he 
tried the shipping business. That 
would be easy, for I would bid him 
early about 18.86, a price that would 
send bis salesman clear to the ex
change to find a better man, or a New 
Tork buyers, and if he did not find 
him I think I would take off a nickle 
so as to make it figure easy for the 
boys in the office and to {remind these 
commission men that I was a pretty 
good man myself for good cattle wltli- 
out going further. Yes, I think I 
would have a lot of fun, especially at 
about half an hour after noon when 
I would sit In the comer of the Ex
change dining room, eat a big apple 
dumpling and watch the salesman ex
plaining to our new range shlpper«, 
“Messrs. Leavitt & Crosg of South 
Dakota," certain details in regard to 
the market prices, shrink and outside 
buyers, with reference to sales of 
rangers that morning. Poor Tom!

I have been guessing this range busi
ness In the Gazette reviews and the 
old ones stand reading over. How
ever, I missed it on the number In the 
country to come this year. Half as 
many next season is an outside esti
mai». Those that are left to come 
next year will have good grass f>r 
winter, more room and a good start 
next season, for the fall has bean 
warm. The fine days now make 
strength to pull through March and 
April, the "die season.” The cattle 
that will go next year did not cost the 
owners so much as this year’s lot and 
that may help, but do not let us talk 
about next year until we have at least 
dried our tears over 1906.

The first range cattle that went to 
Chicago this year arrived, July 26 and 
I happened to be there when they were 
sold. These were the Bloom cattle 
from Montana and some of the tops 
sold for $4.90. These cattle looked a 
great deal better than they killed out 
and they rather had a "black aye” ôr 
the rest of the season from the fact 
that the first cattle were not satis
factory. This Is one of the unfortu
nate things about Shipping early and 
something that It seems follows a 
bunch of flattie through the entire sea
son, namely, If the first ones are not 
good killers the' packers are apt to 
remember It the rest of the season.

The top of the range cattle market 
was probably 86.15, which waa secured 
on Aug. 28 for thirteen Montana steers 
weighing 1,278 pounds, owned by H. 11. 
Schlosser. An occasional bunch 
reached 6 cents; for example, the 
Bteert of Follls A Biaton, 28 steers from 
North "Dakota, averaging 1,846 pounds, 
selling for 5 cents, on Aug. 21; and 
those of Frank Banka, 18 head, weigh
ing 1,424 pounds, selling for 5 cents cn 
Sept. 22. These were little bunches 
of hay-fed cattle and it is one of the 
features of the market this year that 
there wars quits a number of little 
bunches of irell fattened hsy-fed cat
tle that sold well, these cattle having 
the competition in the market of the 
Xastem tnyers.

-One of the features of the market 
this year was tbs good pries for cowâ  
and by followtag tbs sales hers pre
sented It win be seen that in some 
cases tbs oewa and bstfers outsold 
steers at tbs sans brand oa tbs same 
day. Tbe belfsrs and steers baas bean 
selling nearer togstbsr than svar before 
In tbe bletorjr of tbe maitet. Boiae ef 
tbe beet bonehse of settle, eaob ee tbe 
Keellne, eeM better lest year than this 
year, and It will be noUeed that leet 
year ea tbe Met gakllsbel to Tbe Oa- 
etots Bsne ef tbe Keeltoe settle eeM 
belew 4 oente, *rMle tble year a great 
many ef then seU arouad |t.M to 
I8.H and evea lesa.

Tbe I fatadesa sold tble year batter 
tban last year, poeeibty It per bead. 
Toward tbe end ef tbe aeeeea the ottte

WEST TEXAS RANGE
CLAIREMONT, Texas, Dec. 24.—Tne 

past wesK has been a dull one. Cold 
damp weather has kept everyone from 
getting out much and there has been 
literally nothing doing.

 ̂ th4 plains stock has been con- 
"’ “ rably drawn by the cold but have 

q O g d It reasonably well. Coming so 
p £ I a ftc ' November’s rains, however, 
m̂ ' > lay weaken cattle and cause loss 
X r on.
> the breaks, especially In the rough

:i! itry, there was little being done
X i. stock hardly seemed to notice the
> r, i as there was jplenty of shelter 
2 S' an t bundance or water.
. n ® few years ago It was an unfailing 

• that as soon as crops were out 
of the flf.d the cattle were turned in 
and allowed to stay until farm work 
0]iened uj In the spring. Now many 
peo|>)p do not allow them In the cul- 
tlv9fe«i ground at all and very few 
others have them in more than a 
mouth on account of the damage done 
by trnrni Ing the soil, especially In wet
vestlior.

The exodus to New Mexico which 
met with such a disappointment a few 
years ago does not seem to have en
tirely ctaeed even yet. Onq frequent
ly sees a prairie schooner with a 
bunch of cattle behind, headed west- 
v.nn) to the “promised land,” but gen
erally the captain admits that he mav 
be disappointed In finding very many 
rivers of milk, honey and other con
veniences, In which case he will sim
ply drop buck across the line and buy 
out some.Texan who Is already estab-- 
lished.

Reports from Motley County are en
couraging now. Cattle are fat. grass 
good, feed plentiful and there is a 
splendid cotton crop. Much substantial 
Improvements are being made and 
mojiy new stock farms and small 
ranches opened up.

The number of telephone lines built 
In West Texas during the past four 
years Is enormous. Nearly all the 
large ranches and a majority of the 
small ones now have lines and new 
ones are rcpidly being built. This has 
helped everyone. In many ways, and 
Is of especial value to companies hav
ing ranches in different parts of the 
country. A telephone message from 
Stonewall County reports everything 
quiet and an extreme wetness prevail
ing, which is delaying cotton ptokers 
very considerably. Range Is excellent, 
crops heavy and general live stock 
conditions ail right./»The building cf 
the Orient road Is putting Stonewall 
County on a decided boom.

D. W . Black’s Load Outdrossed 
Krambeck’s Champions

CHICAGO, ni., Dec. 22.—Texas came 
out of the big cattle show Thursday 
with colors flying, winning first place 
In the carcass contest for car load lota, 
out-dressing the grand champion load. 
Dan W. Black exhibited the Texas 
load, the grand champion load having 
been fed by Claus Krambeek of Iowa.

The Iowa cattle dressed but 84.6 per 
cent, while the Texas went 66.1 per 
cent of the live weight. Many of the 
most influential feeders contend that 
the shambles furnish the real test, and 
that the championship honors should 
not be placed until the net results aré 
determined by the carcasses. If we con
sider the commercial value of the ani
mals, Texas deserves the honor of pro
ducing the beat ipad of fat cattle at 
this year’s show.
Grand Champion Prizes

The grand champion car load of feed
ing cattle, bred and exhibited by W. P. 
Remington, Lusk, Wyo., sold at auction 
today for 837.26 per head. John Q. 
Moore of Little Tork, III., bought them 
to be fed for the next International. 
This Is a load of high-grade Hereford 
calves of wonderful smoothness.

In the carcass contest of car Iqad fat 
rattle the Dan W. Black load of Texas 
bred yearlings showed up better than 
the grand champion load fed by Claus 
Kramberk of Iowa.

The grand championship prizes 
awarded yesterday were as follows; 
The grand champion bull of the Angus 
ring is Prince Ito, second of Pierre’s 
810,000 Prince Ito. He belongs to Marin 
of l9wa. It was a spectacular ahow of 
Angus catite. Martin’s Heliotrope won 
grand championship In the cow Class, 
reversing the Kansas City decision In 
the same class. Davis’ Olenfol! Rose 
won there, and this contest decides the 
relative merits of the two snimals for 
this season. There were some exciting 
contests for Angus herd prizes, eastern 
herds meeting those from the west and 
going down In defeat. Rolleston 
Wonder, owned by Robert Burgess, Is 
sire champion.
Shorthorns and Galloways

N. P. Clark of Minnesota surprised 
Shorthorn talent with Pope’s I^d, a 
calf of this year. It was one of the 
features of the show and gave Abe 
Penlck’e Signet a good crowding.

In the Galloway ring Profenaor F. R. 
Marshall of the Texas experiment sta
tion was judge. Minnesota won In the 
aged bull ciñas, with Clarke's decision 
as In accord with judgment at Kansas 
City and Hamlinc. Other awards were: 
Second, Pat Ryans of Red Cloud: G. W. 
Idndsay. Nebraska, third; Chief II of 
Stepford, William Brown, Missouri;

fourth, Scottish Chief HI of Castlemllk, 
Brooksld« county, Ind.

The junior bull contest was won by 
Scottish Sampaoiu by Graoymer of Illi
nois, and the winning yearling bull 
was Clark's Moestopiier IV.

The Aberdeen Angue Breedere’ Aeao- 
elation held Ite annual meeting Inst 
night with one of the largeet attenvi- 
ancea In Ita hletory. It 'wae seen that 
the black cattle are tnoreaelng In popu
larity In all eectlona The following 
officers were elected: President, Judge 
J. S. Goodwin, Chicago; 'vice president 
and treasurer, Thomas McFarland. Chi
cago. Three directors were elected as 
follows: Judge A 8. Goodwin,. Illlnotsi 
C. E. Marvin, Kentucky;' George 
KItrhIn Jr„ Mlsaourl.

The report of the, executive commit
tee showed the association In a most 
proaperoua condition. There are at 
pi (-sent 85,488 cattle recorded In the 
herd book. There were 1,874 more en
tries than last year. The total appro
priation for 1808 for premiums is IlS,- 
000, of which the International gets 
84,600. There were 111 new members 
taken into the euwraclatlon during the 
past ydkr.
Next Year’s Show

General Manager Skinner of the In
ternational announced today that next 
ycui’s Fhow would be held on the dat m 
which are the first week In September. 
The show will no longer be continued 
Fo close to Christmas, aa It was a great 
handicap to the attendance from a dis
tance. The anticipated heavy crowds 
t'om Texas and the tor west did not 
materialize for the very reason that the 
vBItors could not do justice to the show 
end return home in time for Christmas.

Prank Hastings of Stamford. 8. B. 
T'urnett of Fort Worth and 'W. N. 
Waddell o f Odessa left for home laAt 
nieht. They are well pleased with the 
aplendld showing made by southern 
ci'ltle and predict that not one but 
many car loads of Texas-fed cattle will 
be In evidence here next year. In the

cdl

StORTRORNS 
S m i l S H

The Border Country of Bonny Scotlani] 
Is Dominati^ by the Banner of Re^ 
White and Roan, and These Cattle hri| 
Seen at Their Best

Scotland Is the home of the Short
horn, and no part of the bonny land 
of mist and heather 1» so dominated 
by the banner of the red. while and 
roan as that portion which la known 
to the wprid as the Border country.- 
There, In the rolling foothlll.s of 
Cheviot, down the green banka of the 
Jed and Kale, and through the rich 
pasture lands of Tweedalde you may 
find him, a splash uf color on th«̂  
sober landscape, building wHglil and 
shape upon his summer feed.

There you will see him, an Irr« - 
sponsible and oarelem calf, flinging 
'WHnton heels .to the world as he plays 
around his mother; there, too, you

sale of pure-bred Hereford cattle, held win fmd him In hla pearling pride 
yesterday, ftfty-elght head brought one of a serrted circle facing the in-̂  810,946, an nveriige of 8188.76. 'Top of*
sale waa 8600, paid by E. W. Heath for 
the 2-year-old bull Distributor. The 
first bull sold was bought by Oscar L. 
Miles of Fort Smith, Ark. J, E. Boogs- 
Soot t Brothers of Coleman, Texas, were 
also purchasers.

LIKES THE PAPER
Texas Stockman-Journal:

Fort Worth, Texas.
Dear Sirs: I can't do without the

good old Stockman, so I'll take ad
vantage of your offer for next year at 
76 cents, so enclosed please find 81.'5 
for 1806 and 1806. Fine weather this 
morning, but looked ugly yesterda.v. 
Plenty of lain 12th and 18th, but cattle 
fine and tot yet and grass good and 
people will be picking cotton out here 
In God’s country, I think, until next 
June. But then will save tham from 
planting so much n«xt yvar. Good luck 
to the Journal Yours respectfully,

W. D. SIMS.
Commence feeding in good season, 

so that the changé to dry feed can bo 
made gradually. '

THREE MEN BUTCHERED ON MEXICAN RANCH

themselves prefer the darker oeteJI 
wimtever the patrons of the breed ma f

The eteple food used for the totter 
ing of Short homo is turnips, tbaeo b< 
mg etUier the yellow variety or ttl 
Swe<le. The cattle are begun apol 
turnips and oat straw, and fintone 
upon oil (-ake and linseed cake, l 
M>metlmes chaff and treacle. 1 
younger cattle are wintered, on 
«tiuw only, but housed and bedded a I 
carefully and Inviehly as the otS in l 
and even on this humble diet theV d I 
KOmukahly well, the wamlth ail 
comfort, end abundance of their ton I 
t-vidently being of the greatevt valu I 
to them. Hay ks very seldom fed t 
the Ikn-der Shorthorns, and gnJ 
laxicllonlly never.

The buying In of the stock of to 
Ing I'attle Is a matter of great moRi<. 
to the Border farmer, and requires 
considerable outlay of capital. SU.. 
he must have cattle to eat his tqra|]| 
aiMl convert his straw Into manur 
so. If he cun not afford to fill all h. 
sheds with bought cattle, he will tMt 
In a certain number of sjilmalie frog 
foine neighbor or dealer. A reguU.

truder as he croases the pasture; and 
It is there that, later, you w-lll see him 
tot* and sleek, a mature and well 
grown bullock, standing knee-deep In 
the cool water, flicking the June flics 
from hla flanks.

What la his pasture? Not the open,
Miolterless plains of Iowa, nor the still 
more open and still less ehedtered 
plains of Nebraska. The fields are 
small In this Border country, yet i amount Is charged for the “board” o 
larger here than In many other pnits j iheeo eteera at so much a head i>e 
of England and Scotland; few In the! week, and thus the farmer can hav 
district that we wrMe of would bo more his turnips eaten and his straw trod 
than forty acres In extent, and the 
greater number >frould range from 
■Hvelve to twenty acres. The whole 
countryside Is covered with shelter
ing plantations and copses of fir and 
larch and beech and ash. The haw
thorn hedges around the meadows are, 
in many oases, tail and straggling, 
forming a royal “bleld” against the

den wUhout any monetary outlay o: 
undue risk. I

ThiM'e are large sales of summer anc j 
winter Shorthorns each spring am 
autumn In all the principal mark« I 
(owns of the Border. 'These young cat-] 
tie (wme principally from the EnglMl 
side of the Cheviots, 'very frequemll] 

. J . , from Tyneside and Oorlisie, anil^Idest Wind of winter, and a "bade : from Torkahlre and furthelj
from the warmest summer sun. ^ „„th . They are brought Into th. 
Along these hedges at Intervals have convenient Mae
been p l^ e d  trees—beech, ludi and numbere «
other hard wood—and, even when the ,  „„Tvhaxer
hedge Itself Is low and closely trim- 
med, there la shelter and shade from, 
these lovely monarohs that stand like

Ttiose bought In the eprlng OMI 
turned out into the rich pasturta due- 

1...^  In* tbe summer, and in October ari
closes, e ither to  h,J

Mexican Central train this morning for 
Santa Roealla, \Shere he will give what

CHIHUAHUA, Mex., Deo. 14.—The the atttaoklng party. Alter McMurray 
murder occurred at Finstad’s ranch, I was gone, the robbers MmanJed tbat 
twelve miles east of Dias. The rob-lFlnstad open the safe, and reiterated 
bers knocked at the door after the ' the order when the next man appear- 
occupants had gone to bed. Flnstad ed. The valuables of tbe ranch were 
opened the door and was struck with kept in a safe at the ranch house, 
a rifle. He ran and hid in a hayslaok. I Blnstad remained in hiding until 

Rutherford was shot through the | morning, when he left tUa retreat In ' be able to see It. 
hearL McMurray through the head and, the corral, saddled a horse, and rode Oevil Mountains Bandits 
"Shorty” wounded In the head. Ito the Rutherford ranch, where be

The robbers stayed around until 3 broke the terrible ne*(a to Mrs. Rdth- 
o’clock In the morning trying to open arford, who says that she had been 
the safe or find Flnstad to open it. harassed with anxiety during tbe en- 
Both objects toiled and they got no tire night.
money. I Accompanied by "Billy” GluckeL as

The two bodies and "Shorty” Were Mrs. Rutherford calls o*ftaken to Santa Rosalia. The bodies partner, who registered at the Angelus ‘ ■ ^ * * ® *  *
are being embalmed and will probably when he wae In this city aa “Rudolph
reach El Paso on the train tomorrow. | Olucket,” and by other men, Flnstad ‘ "babltants of ths dls

for anothss-gMSB‘1 
or to be put upon full feed snd soH]
sdutsred on strawplantations to break Hie coming of lit«

Kinds.
l s ? T f  «*• -prlng. Those bought̂

that àtoSSit ^ iSen  that lÌ , ? "
found nowhere else nave in the little ' ^

assistance he can In bringing the body. I northern islands, fed by the cool gray ** up®« ‘ “ ""P*
back to this country. Hs is prepared mists tliat warmed by the temperata gradually for market. The mors for 
to take some immediate steps toward noithern sun; foxtail and rye grass,,
preserving the body in such condì- and red and trhlte olorer blended In
tlon that relatives in PhUadalphla w ill!a  glory of white daisies and golden

'buttercups.
The hillsides are rich, and ths roll

ing valleys ars riobsr still, but down , . ,
on the haugba, where U»s river In flood , Shorthorna tiiougli .M n M r«. 
has flung ths rich loam of the uplands, seys and othetfi are frequently 
grows ths sweetest grama; and that Is Each ploughman housskolder on

k • where the Shorthorns walk slowest Border farm, os well as each to:
. msmbers I longest. «tewmrd, shepherd and byramon,

^  n,.A..n .  „  from the rivers eadi field has allowed pasture and winter feed ti
a “ burn” running through H on at one cow, and almost Invariably

■ ■ ■ cow Is a Shorthorn.

Men acquainted with the district In 
which the killing occurred, express the 
conviction that thè Msxloans who wars 
reaponslbla for the attompied robbery

ward among them may be ready fo 
the Ohrletmes soles, but as a ruti 
they do not go under the hammer tC 
spring.

Moot o f the cattle used tor da 
purpoesa on tbm Scottish Border

...........................  Jëï

Governor Creel has sent the com- returned to his ranch, afisr his own
least one aide, a MUls stream that in 
aumm ar468t81
summer steals modestly along below 
the hedge, nearly hidden by the bios-

trlot.
mander of the rurales to pursue tiio ' wound had been bound up as best it f o S ’B*leUer*ooñvev«d the mÜ  robbers. Shorty says he recognized could be 'with the resources at hand. ‘•ttsr oonveyed the Idea that she
the leader. The purpose was robbery, Terrible C a rn sg ^

u  o -ikh vir.n,«ik„ "Oh, It WM awful!” Mrs. Rutherford Dlaa, a month ago. She spoke of the

and heroes McMurítC w arhls broth n>»"cate during the night, and oftheway place of making preparations y®« the tiny tinkle of it ^anu norses. MCMurray was his broth-, eloquent testl- to take the body ”to the states” “
mony to the hideous slaughter that she had her liaby to oare for. 
had been wrought there. Disappointment Last Night-Mrs. Rutherford declared that she ‘ •
had warned Rutherford against going

er-ln-law and his manager. Ruther 
ford was a neighboring ranchman

EL PASO, Texas, Dec. 24.—In a
letter from .Mrs. R. W. Rutherford, wife ,^neh that the bodies of Rutherford
of “Bob” Rutherford of Philadelphia, V  Murray, the two murdered Phlla-
who was killed on a ranch near Dloz, Pwh«n«v/r 1 feel' that ^ a v  I know «lelPhlans, would arrive on the night Mexico. Moniav ni.rht ih . f,rst » U - } .Whenever I toel hat ŵ ^̂  ̂ I “ now chihuahua,

_ f Ruth- ® j ,* . 'j .  O. Ixjwden Jr., cousin of Ruther-
erford, McMurray (or M. C. Murray) thtt he iSd long Wished ^  Wlngo, a friend
and “ Shorty” and wounding of Finstod. f“  * .‘h*  ̂ l^^rses * whl^* "he ®* Ruther-
reached the city today. The letter was I ford’s father; Frank M. Bell, also a
addressed to Frank Bell, upon whom,  ̂ ^ friend of both the dead men, and an
M one. of the most intimate friends ®i ito h t^ t  ^ e  Ruther-i were at the Mexican Cen-

s city, Mrs. Ruth-| .„l.f.en  .h i t ' tral depot In Juares to receive the Wbd-

meadow and nedtie and hemlock that 
stand shoulder to shoulder on eltlier

».hila »■ tt Mssed the pebbles. In winter 
you may see It rolling down In ridi

Message having reached here yes-
brown flood with the loM tattered blu j 
bells fkwitlng on Its breast; but when 
those bums are An flood the Short
horn Is safe and warm within the gen
erous stone walls of his winter home.

’RThat Is hla feed lot? Not th# wire, 
fenced, mud-fllled half acre of the 
Iowa farm, not the windy corral of 
the Nebraska ranch. With two feet 
o f  solid stone wall all around him, 
and a secure slated root above him, 
What does he care for the fiercest 
buzzard that can blow, as he stands 
thigh-deep In ths golden straw, -wlOi 
a whisp of It caught on his born, su r-

her husband In tbib v ,ij, x̂ ulu- i j  j  ,
erford first called for aid. ' Rlthei?o"rd"rfe?urn Um^corno* mint The '«• **'■*"» ‘ his side of the „  ____________ __________ __

The Idling oc^rred at the ranch ®i i ‘‘ '■® ‘ °  «><» comfort the defiance at you as you snUr hie
L. H. Flnstad of Los Angeles, som e'j^® " ’ ®" J « "  stricken wife and slsUr of Rutherford,: „  much as to Miy ”1 am'the
distance from the Rutherford ranch. together on aev ^  expected to be on the traln.i^'JJ^Jr'hVrel”
Rutherford wished to go to Finstad’s I eral occasions.
to look over some young horses which < Had Expected Evil ; Los Angeles Man Coming I The sheda cr "closes,” as they are

It is believed that L. H- Flnirtad, the ] called, generally consito of two qtm -he was thinking of buying. | Not more than half convinced by her ,  ' Mrtmen^^  ̂ An̂  inner one, completely
Besides Rutherford, there were four,; husband’s argument, Mrs. Rutherford m I h f  « m ^ f l X  In whlcVRuTherfoi^^ round and co v e re d ----------

men at the FlnsUd ranch h ou se -F ln -' bode him good-bye,’ but she declares ,7"®™
stad, the proprtotor, McMurray, who Is thaa his tragic death only boro out her Ji J?!.' IlLin /h i______  tragic death only
a brother-in-law of Finstad’s; a fourth fears when he rode away that morn
man, whose name Is not given by Mrs. 
Rutherford, but who is supiiosed to bo 
"Shorty,” the cowboy.
Attlaeked at Supper 

While the four were seated at the

‘ " f i  was 
the Rutherford ranch, 
jectured 
Dias

is reached from the
In, whleh 

outer shed by
to El Paso with ths party when ths means of an open archway; and an 
corpses are brought up for ho was ex- outer one, of which the center is left

»./»—»I,,, «k.t k . 1«#» peoted her for Christmas anyhow, ma opan to t!he weather but the sidesMonday morning that he left packages are already ar- roofed, so tbat the cattle may stand
riving for him and are at the Sheldon *dtr at the feeding mangers in any

‘ he can  ̂Mnd o f weathor. Bedding of rich
It has been con-

«rUh"Kinsta^nM!iin»*tliie as ®rraltlng hIs coming. Then, too,wkh nnetad during the day, m  ^ phy*ician's atttentlon in this city ,: oat straw is lavishly supplied at all
with Lspital aocommpdations. which times, and groat heavyon horseback. McMurray heard thomloated, and that perhaps they might , dow n  In Mexloo

and went to the door and threw It opon. I have soouTM money while there. It Is ^  behind the klll-
All throe Mexicans fired, and McMur.jthen entirely posible that the robbers ¿en  than mere robbery. It
ray fell In hla tracks. | followed them home, and only waited ^  ^ work also for Ruther-

Rutherford followed to the door, and until they were within the ranch house p ^ o
mot the same toU, or worse, for after at supper before opening flee. Even ~ Mvles that he had ex- ,

* íü í Í Í ' i f “ * '  Ä n w d  Wipe difficulty with certain

" i ^ Ä e r  man ”  a . Mr. R ^ r d  o‘b lie d  to leave much f í ' ^ Ä v ’ d̂" V  | Ä g ^ i i r r r u g i T ‘S. Ä  Ä

grsun received her two days ago said It wets Monday evening that Ruther- the rele^of^bandlte and n¿bers imount* of good
ttat he was shot in the head and prob- ford was killed and Tuesday morning -h-ir identity thinking that are* out
a %  would net recover. that the word reached hU wife and ® íSTbed ihe men ^  ta^Iuíd after

in s ta d  was the last. Instead of oiucheL his partner. Mrs. Rutherford would be j f  or« of the^

"hem mais,' 
•r rasks, stand In each shed, fsam 
which the lasy Bhorthoma may feed 
between meals If so disposed.

■urrounded by such warmth and 
luxurious comfsrt it Is not strange 
that th# gain in weight made by Uisse 

a few short weeks is stu- 
pendons. They have exercise, yet not

varetjr wounded, and Med profusely, but | Mra Rutherford said tbat Glucket
was able to run as tor os the oow iand she would aaoompany 8Ke body to anmtmm It la certain that it was
oorml. wbMU be epeat tbe nlgtiL Darh-iSonU Rocalla, where the remalno oould 1 hlrfM s orims dellbeiato murder of 
nes. bad tollen, aito bU rtore^ was be propared for shIpmenL She said toîatoT ^ntnr. «to

whatever sum they might
and at the same tlms, rid . .  ______

as. It is certain that it was

out oft could hear tbe bandito tbaTtbéy would sapeét to socure a oof- /f’^ T Í '-n e  that *.«*¿0
*’® S**" ** transport of the^untry.Ills nMISff |WM4e Aro. Ä—ro,—.loerorol»tiM bodf to P«nrwylv»nUu _a js -  _a  ̂ j

Olucket and she, Mrs. Rutherford •••hertjr" Rep«ded Dead 
said, would bring the body to n  Pace, Rumor has It today thad Flnstad Is 
but toM oould not tell at that time wbon the Only nmn in the little party that 

- - — ssoaped, the un
it

■pen hi
RoMrery knd'elsarly ben tbe motive 

of tbe men, altbeugb. frosn Mre. Rutb-
mrgntta lettor It ay pears that IfcMur- | this dty would be reaciied- She said was antbushed Who 
ray was murdered ta ooM Meod, tbe, that she would telegraphy to Mr. ^11 hnown man.

doRnparpoee perbape being to eqaaMse the'ae eoon as she knew definitely when le repertod. 
■amber of epaeaento, etnee tbere *eere | ehe would rsaeh Bl Paee. tbe ottmy.
dear Jn tbe bease and only diiae toj "Frank Bell M t on tbe eouthbouad however.

n, "Bbortjr," having 8 
1 tram nie inlttnee, 

Tble ie am eonieonflrmelt

owner t o --------
*------an ttmt eeme winter morning

worth of valuable steere Ie found 
tying feet uppermoet in hemmsl or 
kmiigev with horn wounde on chest 
and flank and ths December froet on 
the bMbee of his gtastng eywa Cattle 
thsd are particularly viclotie or un- 
ewdable are penned In etalls by them- 
eelvee. It ie a common practlcn to 
put ail tt>e white eteere in a ehed hy 
tbsmeelvee, for it one white steer Is 
put ainong a  number of reds and 
^Muiu, hs ie almost. Invariably attacked

DATE 18 CHANGED
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dee. I«.—I 

1,1 ve Slock Aseoclatlon of Texas 
notified the Chamber of Common 
It had changed the dates for h 
Its annual convention to March ll 

The Texas Association 
held its convention on the 

the Oklahoma ,ai 
March 18, 14,16 and 18, and the 
ber of Commerce took the matter 
with the former In order that the 
associations might not be held on 
same dates, snd thus conflict.
Texas Amoclatlon very grad _ 
agreed to hold its meeting a week late: 
and It la likely that a laige del 
tlon of cattlemen from that state 
come to Oklahoma City. A: 
ments are being made to send 
gatlon from Oklahoma to the Te: 
meeting, which wUI be held in DaBdl 
next year. ^

DOWN IN TEXAS
Lots of things happen dowp hi T< , 

but there is nothing more importM 
than the production of eattie. T  
has enough cattle te keep the civil 
world chewing for seuie time, i 
cdpitole o f producing double the 
ber if occasion required. Texas ̂  
men are busy, however. They do 
grow o«tIe  exclusively for their 
although that commedlty Is of 
vahis flutn It used to be. Every w: 
there are a large number of cattle 
in Texas hecauee Texas net only 
duces lots of cattle, but lots of 
as welL Whether It Is always a 
thing to put them together Ig m 
question that often botbsm the 
m«n of th« bl# vUtto. Ttrt« 
seem td be suffering from a 
Indectston. From many eoun 
as reliable come statements to tba 
tact that mors cattle will be fed “ 
usual. Under such clrcurasti 
difficult te arrive at any definli 
elusions, but It la safe te asauiM 
when it eoane« to the show dem  
'Texas wBI he th«r* wHh the 
Chicago UWB Bttok Journal.

a n n u a l  s h o r t h o r n  MEI 
The twenly-foarth annual st< 

ers meeting of the American Bl 
Breedcnf Association will be 
tbe main aassmbiy rstoa aâ U 
Bred U ve Stock 
Bachaago areniM.
Ckteage, IIL. at li 
evening, Dec. M. 
directora to eleot j 
neos aa saa; 
meeting. An tan 
bo arraagod. Togtss 
breeders wiE be 
dlscttsaieiit

i n

ths others.

In breeding catti«, 
standard breeds shanld 
garded, and mueh 
pedigree, (or 
marita are not ' 

BrMently thè catti« letica are tbarsre a a t Jj
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IN NOUAN COUNTY
Vetwater Reporter. ,
]>wls & Robertson sold 320 

f land seven miles northeast of town 
I J. M. Boozer this week. Terms, 38 
'Br ftcrc.R. A. Mus*rove purchased the IJn* 
la ranch from Beall & Beall on Frl-

iRoKers one car fat cows at 116.
D. B. lieM M ie sold to Willis Law- 

acres ' hon 87 fat liSkif at 311.26.
lELL COUNTY

IN eCUNNY,COUNTY 
Snyder LIrht.

ScoCTln & Brown sold a string of 
173 bead of 938-pound steers from

era, very few o f them going direct 
to market, and practically none of them 
marketed by the ralaers. Soma cat
tle have been sold to buyers, but tbs

ay of last week. This Is said to be a worth.
ae property. The ranch '» '» ‘ “ ‘ 'I*. ,Vf i Jerry WUniims sold to Prank Torn- 
ages and Is located on the Abilene i springs 120 steer calves
md four miles east of ' this week for ths Swift ranch north.tr. Musgrrove has purchased over 2,600 latan
^ e s  Of land during the last thirty. williams this week sold C. W.

■ _______  I Scuddy pf Sterling county two hlgh-
I grade Durham bulls at 360 each. 

Pete Bcoggin and Jerry Williams

IN Ml
Colorado News.

Jerry Williams shipped twenty cars ____
cattle from latan Wednesday to Port is to be oongmtulated In his acquisi

tion of seme. Mr. O’Keefe, ths raiser

Mitchell county at 32.90. One big 1 ̂ Ik  of then^ hav^ l ^ n  dls^pos^ of on 
steer weighed 1,660 pounds, and so ld “ " ”  '' "
at 34.26.

Through the courtesy of Pete Brady 
the editor Inspected a bunch of fif
teen fine thoroughbred Hereford bull 
calves, between 7 or 8 months old, 
which Mr. Brady took to the Will- 
banks & Brady ranch In Stonewall 
county. These calves came from the 
famous O'Keefe ranch in Mitchell 
county, and Mr. Brady will use them 
to grade up his stock cattle on his 
ranch. WWle ye editor U not a Judge 
of cattle, nevertheless wo know 
enough to see at once that these c^ves 
were extra fine stock, and Mr. BifCSy

IN TAYLOR COUNTY
T. B. CrOJM sold the balance of his ' .¿R Wednesday _ morning ^tom

tsers, 163 twos and threes, to May-!^®^*^
. teld & Hughes. "I could not get my •
* teers to my grass In Kent county and e sw 

gn’t get any cattle there to eat IL nor J“ ® 
an I use the money I get for my steers ^  
ere, thus losing my grass and Interest

of these calves. Is known throughout 
Texas for the rei>utat1on be has gained 
In the stuff h e ' raises, and the man 
that buys from him Is fortunats In
deed.

IN LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times.

The following stock were shipped
where they accompanied | from Llano the past week:

of 60 cars of cattle. Jim Wyckoff, two cars of beef cattle
of Kent county was In ai>d one car calves to Port Worth, 

tdnesday. He came down | John Rogers, two oars stock cattle 
fifteen head of high-grade to Austin.

calves, which ho re-
D"“ "^onowa^- w ho'^^nches loney will keep all right, but the grass conoway, wno ranenes

rill waste.
IN POTTER COUNTY

J. B. Wooten, four cars hogs to Port 
Worth.

I. S. P*hllllps, eight cars hogs to
Double Mountain, was In the clty'jry,rt Worth.
Wednesday, bringing In cattle for ship- Deeae, two cars hogs to Fort
ment. Wbrth

unarlllo Herald.  ̂ *  ^oss. six cars hogs to Fort, R. S. Chamberlain, with the Western ^ »y s  last week, bringing In about 600
•tock Yards company, has returned V . ; GeorKe Gray, one c?ar hagrs to Fortrom a two week’s trip to Fort Madl- Runaway & Coggln bought five ^
bn, Chicago and other points In the I I^ouae Sr Company, six cars hogs to: £ r th , where he went to assist In the which will go to market Saturday or I

l ,U e  of a large number of Panhandle —„„trv  are I beef cattle to1- »Ives and yearlings to the corn belt  ̂ Kanchmen of the i.lalns ^untry are worth.I‘ havlnjc the loco weed cut off tnelr ”  ai «.ii. w « aa. ar i d e r s .  - xwnwii.vifiir niiitH a. Jordan., two c-ars beef cattle toI The sale was held at Fort Madison ranches, and are crnpl >yink uuile ^ Worth.
I; m the 7th, and Mr. Chamberlain says steers K- l^qcst,' three cars beef cattle toI'ihat about 1,500 Shorthorns and Here- _ J'>e bought l(.l hi an t r Worth
s ord calves and yearlings were sold. **'f“ * ' . o *  wA.a? irhe attendance was good,' over 500 shipped them to I oil W oi Ih lids we .

belna reDresented at the rlntf He went with the Bhlpmeiit. I u * «  a»uyers oeing represenieu ai ine ring, ^  Brown bought a pair of W. J. Moore, two cars hogs to Fort
miiiAM lit Fort IVorth this Miorlh. ^

cars hogs to
cars hogs to Dal-

Bogusch, four cars hogs lo

the Kansas City market. Taking It »11 
around, the price» received have been 
generally satlefactory, and there Is very 
llUle complaint heard from any source. 
The range la pretty fair and water 
plenty, and what stock there la on it 
will fare splendidly through the winter 
and until grass comes In the spring, 
providing we have no too severe weath
er. With what stock there is there Is 
no reason why the owners should not 
be able to care tor them eand save 
every bead, even with a winter like 
laet.

Messrs. Baniey and Braun of Cent»' 
Point at 3300 per acre.

E. li. Martin sold to Williams A Rus
sell o f Brady fourteen fht cows at 316, 
three cows at 312 and five 1-year-oIl 
heifers at 311.—Devil's River News.

H. Iloerster, five cars hogs to Fort 
1 Worth.

IN TAYLOR COUNTY
Abilene Reiairter.

C. W. Logsdon of Hamby is selling 
some stuff to move out to his ranch in 
west of Stanton and sixty mile» from 
Midland. He will not go until the lat
ter part of January, and his family will 
join him later when he gets a home 
ready. We are sorry to lose Mr. Logs
don and family, but hope they will 
pro.spcr.

J. H. Crow and 8. N. Oathey, both 
of the Gulon community, called on the 
Reporter a few day» since. They had 
just returned from the West, where 
they went to look at land and see what 
that couiAry is doing. Land from Biff 
Springs on has Increased wonderfully' 
In price lately, and the country Is full 
o f proapectors. Messrs. Crow and 
Cathey think the land Is all right, but 
feel a IKtle afraid of what a few dry 
years might do, should they come.

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
Kan Angelo Press.

J. W. liawhon sold at Fort Worth 
at 32.45 per cwt., 85 cows, and C. W. B. 
Collyns 30 cows at 32.25.

C. M. Ruwin bought of 'Newsome fk 
Son, Water 'Valley, 185 cows and 65 
heifers at 318 per round. —

Throuifh Max Mñyer, D. B. Cushen- 
| bery of Sonora bought of Dave Breed
ing of Ballinger a registered trotting 
stallion for 3600.

I>nv« Breeding bought of D. R. Cush- 
enbery of Sonoro eight saddlo horses 
fur 3560.

E. Carson of Sherwood sold to Max 
Mayer a car of cows at 312 for ship
ment to Fort Worth.

site dealer of this city, now residing ^lear Stratford, was In Amarillo this flfty-oiie head of mares and colls from
, reek, looking after land Interests near George B. Root at private terms- Dallas.

4' his city. Mr. Pendleton says that the Dud 'fhompson sold last week 168  ̂ J.̂  C. Strllrilng,

Oh car 
Dallas.

J. C
er plains country, and more espe- head of calves and thirty-two cows, IXallss.

„ ly  Sherman, Dallas and Moore off the H. 8. ranch, to Geoige I'ayno J. H. and J
iUntles, are on a big boom, and the of Fort Worth at private terms. The to Dallas.

estate and immigration people are cattle were shipped to markid from 
Ing truly a “ land office business." , latan.
• thing Mr. Pendleton thinks has Wllll McEntIre sold 125 head of cows 
to the rapid settlement o f that sec- to George Payne and his brother. Geo.

OB •£ th» Panhandle country Is the McEiitlre,' sold 600 steers to .same party 
ths country Is so well adverU.sed at prlvslo terms. The cattle were shlp- 
_hout ths north and northwest by ped to the h'ort Worth marki t from 

uTators who have made recent’pur- latan.
ses o f large tracts of unimproved It Is authentically reported

four cars hog» to
R. 'Wlard, six cars hogs

IN IRION COUNTY
Sherwood Record.

Wool sold on the New York market 
from Texas last week as high as 27 
cents a pound.

The older the animal the more foml
Is required to produce a given gain

___ _____  _ _ . that This Is according to the beet authority.
_.'ds. retunitnff home and giving the Judge R. H. Looney has sold to A. B. Smith Brothers have bought 800 head 
untrjr the widest publicity In an ad- Itohertson his stock of cattle on his of stock cattl«r\from R. N. Thompson, 
irtislng way. Borden county ranch, 'fhere arc said The deal was made through Max Mayer
The Standard Land company of to be about 960 head In all and the a  Co. of San Angelo, 
inaas City, hs says. Is selling hun- price, we underst^d, was 315 per head, 1 The first shipments of fall wool from 
Bds of thousands of acres of pas- spring delivery. The judge also leased Rnn Angelo went out last week. There

lands al««ig tiM Rock Island, and his pasture, about 18,009 acres, to Mr. 
j i t  many special «xcursion trains Robertson for a period of throe years, 
ave brought hundreds of prospectors The price at which the pasture was 

homeseeleers down this fall and leased was not dlsctosed by our Infor-

IN TOM ONBBN COUNTY
__ Angelo Press.
The foUoillng shipments were made 

11:
Mayer A Martin, thres imrs fat

OWB
|aae car ^

er, seven cars cows and heifers, fair prie».

IN BREWSTER COUNTY
Alpine Avalanche.

Jackson A Harmon’s last shipme it 
of the Haley steers to Fort Worth av
eraged 1,058 pounds per head and sold 
for 38.30 per cwt. And they were just 
off the gras».

Jackson A Harmon shipped eight 
loads of cows and four loads of steer» 
to Houston Wednesday. The same day 
they shipped to Fort Worth one load'»f 
bulls and one load of cowa.

J. A. Stroud shipped to Fort Worth 
Wednesday two loads of cows. •

Joe Rsquivell and Green Wheless of 
Van Horn were here the first of the 
week wanting to buy horses for Buffalo 
Bill’s Wild West Show, which Is now 
In southern France. All the horses of 
this famous show were recently killed 
by the French government because a 
few of them had glanders.

Among the buyers who have been 
here this week was William Connelly, 
who represents Maier Bros, of Los An
geles. He contracted with John 11. 
Holland for about 300 cows, January 
delivery.

IN CROCKETT COUNTY
Ozona Texan.

County Commissioner Theodore 
Bjorkman was In town Wednesday and 
stated to the Texan that while he was 
over to San Angelo the first of the 
week he bought 71 head of three-year- 
old steers from three different partle.s, 
ns follows: From Thorpe, Ryburn &
C o, 382 head at 318; W. D. Parker, 120 
head i t  317.50; Tol Rutledge and G’ls 
Thomas. 209 head at 316, or 312.410 for 
the 716 head.

Joe Moss, who Is well and favorably 
known In Crockett county, having once 
been an honored and highly resi)ected 
citizen, but who moved to Pecos coun
ty after suffering serious financial re
verses, recently sold his ranch to 
Messrs. Crawford & Derrick for 33,600, 
and about 1,000 head of cattle to Rob
ert Sanford for 311 around, counting 
everything. Mr. Muss’ many friends In 
and about Ozona will be pleased to 
hear of his prosperity, but will regret 
to learn that he and his estimable fam
ily will settle In OW Mexico.

J. H. TERRILL. M. O. 
Master SpecialisL

Inter. mant.The Blade ranch, the largest In New 
Mexico, has been sold to J. H. Dend- 
linger of Dallas, consideration 3400,000.
About 18,000 head of cattle and a num
ber of sheep weer included In the deal, xiow has his sheep In Val Verde coun-

„  ^    ............... .............. ........ H. A. and Horace Cook have returned ty. near Del Rio, and s«yi that they
to Fort Worth; Jamos Hersey, from Gaines county, having sold their are getting along nicely.

calvas to Fort Worth; Sol twelve-section ranch out there for a Rddle Carson, the popular stockman.
They sUU own their' cattle was In the city Tuesday, acoomnanled

wsa a solid train load ot twenty-three 
cars. It went to Boston.

Some of our ranchmen have caught 
the nutomoMIe craze and are figuring 
on buying the big machines to ride hi 
hack and forth from their ranches. It 
Is n capitsi Idea.

W. L. Locklln o f Sherwood was In 
town this weeb on a brief visit. 'He

»rt VortJi; Lawrence Brooks, one and wlU glv» possession of the land

IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
Hereford Brand.

O. W. McMilllon of Montague spent 
several days In Hereford last week and 
the first part of this week. Mr- Mc- 
Mlllion has aibout closed a deal for a 
splendid ranch In this county and will 
purchase a residence and make hits 
home In Hereford.

Thursday wltneesed the second snow 
of this winter. The temperature was 
mild and the gentle drift from the 
northeast soon covered the earth with 
a solid whltenees. No unusual damage 
will result to live stock.

As a result of the last excursion 
which came from the North, Wither
spoon & Gough report eight sections 
of land sold In Bovina. These sales are 
Included In the Rliea Bros.’ ranch, 
ttilch la as fine a body of land as can 
be found hi ths West, and at the 
present rate at which these lands are 
selling, it Is only a matter of a few 
more excursions when they will all bs 
transferred to Misnourl and Illinois 
farmers.

Q. L. Abbott was a welcomed caller 
at this office while In town last Fri
day, and Informed us that he had just 
sold the reepeoUve ranches of Henry 
iVrmer end W. 3. Higgins, a few miles 
northeast of Hereford, to northern 
farmers. The first of these ranches

DR. TERRILL’S CURES FOR MEN ARE GUARANTEED
In the thousands of cases treated and 
cured by Dr. TerrllL he has demon
strated the fact beyond all question of 
doubt that his methods of curing the 
SPECIAL and PELVIC DISEASES 
OF MEN are not only far in advance 
of ALL OTHER methods, but are the 
ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE  ̂ AND 
CERTAIN modes of treatment' to be 
had. If you are an afflicted man you 
should consider this fact when seek
ing treatment for your condition. Dr. 
Terrill’s treatment will cost you no 
more than you would pay for the 
other kind, and wtien you Akve dis
missed by him you go away CURED 
FOR LIFE. WRITE HIM TODAY In 
reference to your trouble. His expert 
opinion of your case will be given you 

FREE OF CHARGE, and then should you decide to place your case 
In his hands he wlU give you a LEGAL, WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
OF A POSITIVE CURE.

I have a copyright given me by the government of a REMEDY 
for LOST MANHOOD and SEMINAL EMISSIONS WHICH NEVER 
FAILS TO CURE. I will give a THOUSAND DOLLARS for any 
case I fall to cure. If the patient will follow my Instructions.

DR. TERRILL’S entire time and practice are devoted to the cure 
« f  Contagious Blood Poison, Stricture and Seminal Emissions, Vari
cocele, Hydrocele, Nervous Debility, Epilepsy, Piles, Chronic Diseases 
of the Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder and Prostate Gland; also Dlsea.nes 
Peculiar to Women.

LET ME SEND YOU MY LATEST BOOK
Whether you are In need of treatment or not. This new book will 
be sent to any address in plain sealed W'rapper, postage prepaid. If 
you mention this paper.

^ ------------ SPECIAL NOTICE------------
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to 

Inquire of any commercial agency, bank or business firm as to who 
is the best and most reliable Specimist In this city.

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY EXAMINATION FREE

283 Main 8t. DR. J . H. TER R ILL, M. D. Texas.
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fat steers to Fort Worth; Hugh th» first of next Juno, 
gers. on# ear bulls to Temple and 

Tone car Cbt cows to Fort Worth, 
eT Dec. 12—WlUls Johnson,, four cars 

cattle; Abe Mayer, flva oars fat 
vs; Sol Mayer, five cars fat oows; 
to Port Worth.

by hli brother, Ben. H» sold Monday jeotWala# tihroe sortlon», tih» l^ter s e ^  
a car load o f fat cows to Max Mayer *  »eettons, and both axe valuable tracto.
Co. at San Angelo. They brought 312 
around and were ehlpped out to Port 
Worth.

Jones Miller this week sold to T. A. 
Kincaid 2.200 heed of sheep, for which 

The 1,0 received 14.10 per head for ewes and
Messrs. Jones,

IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY 
Hereford Brand.

The first snow ot the season fell 
here on Tuesday ot this week.

Lee Brothers sold to Hugh Rogers! »oat wind which had brought a steady 88 per head for lambs.
•year-old Beard, a registered Here- downpour o f rain ail the forenoon mad« MIH^ A sold IMe week 1̂ 800 head 
id  bull, for •8700. lU» way to the northeast and soon th» sheep to Tom Wiley at 18.46 per
C . W . B. Collyns la shipping today had given way to almost a blind- | head. __ , .  .  •
ro care fat cowa to Port Worth. snowstonn, which lasted for about
C. W . B. Collyna sold to Mayer th?ee hours. Owing to the large quan- | Sherwood 1.000 head
Martin, one car «owa at 814.26; to tlty of water already on the ground, the i
i Montague. 380 calves. i ,now melted almost as fast as It felL  ̂ calve«, end 200 h ^ d  2-year-old

Joe Montague sold at Port W orth! This week has been a severe test *1®*”  i!!
J2 calves at 82.M and 14.5». upon the cattle Interest of West Texas.
i^Hugh Rogers sold one car load Following the heavy rains of the first 
‘"lives at Fort Worth at |t.40. part of the week, came the snow and

Thompson Brothers pastuyed about freeze u’tilch made It necessary for cat- 
'0 cattle at the Richardson ranch at tie to be p’aced on heavy feed; but the 
ickjf Side. bright side of the picture Is that there

Sixteen head of cattle owned by 
Smith Brothers left here Wednesday, 
to be driven across the Pecos to the 
Ed Miller pasture. Those In charge of 
the cattle were Walter, Will, Dutch, Alt

Cham berlain’s
Iiarts of the country which makes the 
small cattlemen In a measure Inde
pendent.

J. H. Williams, who has large ranch 
Interests In the north part of the

and Hub Nftelke, W. C. Castleberry, 
Brown Marshall and Henry Campbell.

IN RANDALL COUNTY
county, has madn up his mind that he News. v.
will hereafter be satisfied with noth- I Saturday sold his
Ing short of the best In the cattle lln*. i f"oeh. two serflons. twenty oilles south 
As a result of ihl.s decision, he re- i Granger

Icently purcha.sed nine head of reg ie-! . ': tered Durham bulls, which ho placed. Yesterday about noon It began snow- 
lon his ranch. The time has arrived vrith the wind In the north^st. It
¡when we must have better cattle and enowed ail evening and last night and 
few in numbers. I morning the ground Is coveredi B. B. Curtis, an employe on the w e ll ' about four Inches of whiteness

[Cotìgh Remedyj
The Ohildren’s Favorite

—oDsas—
CotvhB, Oolde, Group and 

W hoopinff Couffh.
Tua remedy 1« famowi fnr tt« rvrM orar 

aUrg* jMn-t o l  Ih» olvlUied World. It Ma 
■Iwayi be depmdod wpoD. It oimtslnt no

a lina or othor harmnil dmg «nd majr bo 
TMt ss oonadontly io  a bob/ u  lo «n ndnlt 
Prlo» afi Ot»; Lsrg» SUe, 50 ot».

' known Kelly Bros, ranch located near 
Bovina, Texas, came in this morning 

I with eight car loads of 1,100 pound 
! steers. Several train loads of steers 
(have been brought In from this ranch 
. during the past few weeks, and all of 
,thn usual good quality. After the 
I windup shipments have been made, 
'6,000 head of cattle will be wintered. 
I “And there will bo feed loft after we 
I get through next spring,” said Mr. Cus- 
jtlH. “ On this ranch we had 2,000 aorea 
! In forage, and I never saw such a crop. 
iW’e are still stacking IL and cannot 
get it all stacked, as tt Is getting, too

IN POTTER COUNTY
Amarillo Herald.

John Fortunes brought to the city
-ur« „.111 „.»M . In Monday ten dressed Poland-China hogslate. We will just turn the cattle in rrv...„'„T, n-hni la la*» N»»i v»«r wA intAnd that svertiged 483 pounds. Thesc aere

spring pigs and were fed nltogether on

ailh  a prospect o f clearing off.
L  C. l /iir  reports the sale Tuesday 

of sections Nos. *3 and 118, the prop
erty of J. T. Jowoll, imd Including his 
home Improvements, f'o D. L. and J. 
E. Baker of Alvarado, Texas, at l.'l 
bonus for one section. No. il8. and 16 
per acre for the other one. The Bak
er» will move here the early part ot 
next month and expect to liecome 
permanent cltlxens of the county.

Mr. Abbott hoe opened a real estate of 
flee In Canyon City, and says that 
while bis 160-aara wh'eat field Is grow
ing a crop of grain, be Intends locating 
good farmers In tbls and Randall coun
ties.

IN TOM GREEN COUNTY
San Angelo Standard.

Max Mayer St Co. bought a car load 
Of fat oowa of E. Carson of Sherwood 
Monday at 11» around. The cows were 
shipped to Fort Worth.

"W. M. Brent o f Kaw, Indian Terri
tory. «hipped twenty-two cars of 8- 
year-old steers to the Territory Tues
day afternoon. The steers were those 
recently purchased from Pulliam 
Brothers.

J. K. Knspp shipped a car of calves 
and a car of cows to Fort Worth 
TTiursday. Joe Montague ehlpped a 
ear of calves and one of cows to the 
same place.

C. W. B. Collyns sold In the city 
Thursday seventy-eight calves at 36.50 
and twenty-nine cows at $17 to Joe 
Montague, who shipped them to Fort 
Worth. The cows are grass fed and 
will sell for Christmas baef. This is 
said to be the fattest bunch of cows 
that has gone to market from San An
gelo this fall.

D. B. Newsom St ^on o f "Wnter Valley 
sold to C. M. Rawls slxty-flve yearling 
heifers snd 185 cows at 313 around. The 
sale makes Newsom’s Tamous herd net 
the present owners practically the 
orlglnnl cost, yet they have about four 
hundred and fifty head of fancy breed
ing cattle, besides 125 steer calves and 
forty-four bulls. The bulls that New
som A Son will keep In their herd 
are all registered Poll Durlisms. .

Tra G. Yates, the horse and mule

IN HASKELL COUNTY 
Haskell Free Press.

W. T. Newsom killed four elght- 
months-old hogs the other day that 
averaged 260 pounds each. He is an
other farmer who thinks there Is no 
good business sense in a Haskell cou*-. 
ty farmer keeping his smokehouse In 
a store.

W. C. Guthrie of Fort Worth, who Is 
charged by complaint In Stonewall 
county with complicity In the »murder 
by poisoning of Buff McOaughey, and 
who was arrested In Fort Worth Tues
day, came to Haskell Thursday 1»c- 
companled by his attorney. Senator W. 
A. Hanger ^ d  several friends and on 
a habeas corpus proceeding before Dis
trict JudM H. R. Jones was granted 
ball In thè sum of 33,000, which his 
friends gave promptly. Mr. Guthries 
friends say some fearful mistake has 
been made, that It Is impossible that 
a man of his character could have 
been a party to such a crime.

WEST TEXAS RANGE
TAHOKA, Texas, December 18.— 

The cold, wet weather during the lat
ter days of N'ovember caused consM- 
erable trouble to those whose feed 
crop« were cut down but not hauled 
In, and sòme loas resulted, but the 
open weather since November 26 has 
dried things off pretty •well. Stock 
looks well and do not seem at all hurt 
by the cold.

This country now has more grass 
than cattle, and there Is a big feed 
crop to dispose of, so I hear much In
quiry for cattle to winter. Feedstuff 
1» falling in price and cattle are go
ing up In this Immediate country. It 
is hard to forteti what the result 
wlM be.

Jlist now the air Is full of railroads 
soon to be built aoroas this country, 
and there Is a brisk demand for land. 
Improved property sells at varying 
prices, acoordlng to ths kind and value 
of improvements. Unimproved pat' 
•nted land sells at from |2 to 83.60 per 
acre, according to class and sHuatlon. 
Buyers generally are looking for amali 
ranche» In the plains country.

A few prairie fire» are reported, but 
owing to the wet weather there have 
been very few this fall. Many pcopte 
are plowing and burning out fire
guards, but I notice that many of 
them are very narrow, and during 
a high wind a fire would be almost 
certain to cross them. This occurs 
nearly every year, but people are slow 
to learn.

Several horse buyers have recent!j' 
been trading In Lynn and Terry coun
ties, but h.ave riMUle few deals, suid 
these were at private terrris. This 
country is short on good horses, an i 
few enterprises would pay better than 
a well-ix)nduoted ranch for raising 
good horses for saddle or draft pur
poses.

During a trip through Scurry, Cros
by. Garzo and Kent counties recently 
I had excellent opportunities to ob- 
.serve conditions there. Cotton is the 
item of Interest in Scurry county. The 
crop Is very large, every gin In the 
county Is busy and trading Is active. 
Farmers are flush of money and many 
of them are buying more land, mules, 
machinery, etc. Land is booming, also, 
but I notice that few of them seem to

IA M T H E M A N "S
BUSINESS EDUCATION

i«a aca»a. bm Taciwfi. stem rot lAinseia iluisixatu utaumk.
..... j Toby’s Busiaess CoUtge, Waco, Taua 

Tobias Institute of Accoimti, New York
T h e  H lR h  Q '-a c S e  S o h o o l s ——T^oi* H i g h  O r a d »  S A u d e r v t »

tr»8
100«
llAth Year T H E  BIN GHAM  SCH O O L
Asheville Plateau. BflLITART. Forty-al»c (49) Texas boys during llStk 
year. Sm b IsIi Speaklag Teacher. $130 per Half Term.

COL R. BINOHAM, Supt., R. F. D. Na 4. Asheville, N. C,

at the -oorner of Second, where tiewls’ 
furniture store now stands, he »aw on 
the sidewalk a piece of furniture that 
caught his fancy. William Lake con
ducted a hardware store then and was 
standing in the door.

“ 'Say, Bill,’ said the cattleman, 
‘what’s that thing worth?"

“ ‘Sixty dollars,' said Lake.
"  ‘All right; send It out home. My 

wife wants one of them things.’
“The article was sent out and two 

days afterward the cattleman rushed 
Into Lake’s store and raised Cain be
cause there wera *no hooks to hang 
clothes on In that wardrobe he boughL' 

“  ‘Why,’ said Lake, *tbat was no 
wardi-obe.*

‘ "In the name of Sam Hill, what was 
It, then?*

"  ‘Great Soott,’ said Lake, ‘It was an 
Ice box for a saloon.*

“  ‘Say, Lake, send out and bring the 
thing back, will you; and If you will 
keep quiet about It you can keep the 
sixty dollars,” The story got out, how
ever, and it was years before Tom 
heard the last o f i t .”

HOG RAISING
IS PROFITABLE

Twelve and a Half Ifillions the 
Value of 1904 Texas Product

I on what Is left Next year we Intend 
!to Increase the acreage of forage to 
8.000. Kaffir corn, cane, millet and 
other feeds are raised on the ranch.”

POSIAOE wlllmnll US': 
your old Stetson Hat 

which we will make 
look like new and satis
faction guaranteed.

WOOD A CO.,
Bn’s Practical Hatter«, 710 Houston. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

togan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

t'Rooms 9, 10 and IL First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

TART bus!ksÍÍ»mII
dwoakeiwaigereooe. WedMuVeénS■oae/cooes with orden m proata Burtoe and laersaM «h«■ frewpro»ta To»

Blaga 1»̂. _ kOM».
 ̂ ro f oitor
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t A e a l p in e  c o u n t r y
AI.PINE, Texas, Dec. 22.—The big 

steers Jackson & Harmon recently 
bought of L. Haley are being shipped 
out. Four car loads and about an aver
age of the entire number weighed l,- 
251 pounds in Alpine. Pretty good 

' weight for range cattle.
■W. T. Henderson brought In two car

loads of the King steers and ahipped 
them to New Orleans.

Meaaday Bros, bought thirteen head 
of choice beef cattle from S. K. Guthrie 
this week.

Joe Espey shipped two carloads of 
cows to New Orleans last night.

John McKinney bought two curs ot 
cows and calves from Bob Ellison and 
ahipped them from Marfa to Sun An
tonin.

Bob Serna bought a onrload of cows 
at 810 and a tew calves at 86 from 
Clyde Buttrill.

Kokernot 4t Kpkernot gold A1 Bll- 
Ilngsly three canoads of cows. They 
were shtoped to El Paso.

Bob Nevl)/ Is shipping some cows 
fixua MaFfa this week to points east.

•Clyite Buttrill sold Guy Borden three 
daribafiB of cows Wednesday.
' JnManrt ft Harmon shipped sixteen 
m tv  of 'Oie Kokernot steers.

JackiAwi ft Harmon received $3.75 
per hundred for eight loads of the 
Haley steers last week. They aver
aged 1,171 pounds per head at Fort 
Worth.

Sheriff Walton bought of I. 8. Ma
lone the letter’s residence for $2,000. 
Mr. Malone will hove to El Paso.

Many strangers are coming Into AU 
pine every day and the land Is being 
rapidly taken up. Alpine welcomes all 

clUaens and there Is land enouga

load of horses at Rayne. Mr. Yates 
said that he did not meet with a great 
deal of success, ns this Is the dull sea
son for horses there. He Is home to 
spend the holidays and then will prob
ably go to New Mexico for n short trip, 

J. H. Boog-Scott of Coleman captured 
one of the first prizes at the Interna
tional live stock show In Chicago this 
week In the feeder class. He was also 
third In the car load grand competi
tion and second In the championship 
by ages contest. Texas swept the 
bosrds In car load lot competition fnen 
exiwrlment stations, capturing all th* 
awards. Mr. Scott’s cattle are Hera- 
fords.

IN SUTTON CDUNTY _____
Sonora News.

Dock Word sold to O. T. Word 1,000 
bred ewes at 38 per head.

Fort Mayfield sold thirty-three head 
of fat cows to Don Cooper at 315 ¡ler 
head.

C. C. Tows and son, Dudley, bought 
sixty tat cows from Wlltlainson Broth
ers at 316 per head.

W. P. Luckle sold to Williams ft 
Russell of Brady fortv-slx fat cowB at 
$16: three cow» at 312.

Cooper ft Saveli, the butchers, bought 
forty hogs of ‘Tom Gillespie at 4 
cents.

Don Cooper of Sonora started about 
one hundred and twenty fat cows to 

ranch of 66.000 acres, with,an annual i Rrady Tuesday and expects them to 
output of half a million hogs, which j g«t to Fort Worth Tuesday, 
are marketed at the great live stock John Ford started about thirty head 
centers ot the country. His fortune Is I of 4-year-old steers to Brady Tties- 
placed at 32.750.C00 and with a desire ■ ay for the Fort Worth market, 
to do away with any litigation that | o . T. Word was up from his ranch 
might follow his death In the distribu- ■ Tuesday end told us he had Just killed 
tion of Ills property he had his will a t-year-old hog that weighed 684

man o f West Texas, returned to San 
Angelo this week from a trip to Louisi
ana, where he went to dispose of a car |be grading up their cattle In propor-

Blfalfa and kaffir corn. He has many 
more Just like them at home.

Wilkes McDade, manager of the Gray 
ranch, and Miss 'W’lnnle Whatley of 
Spokane, Wash., were united In mar
riage at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J. Stovall Tuesday at 11:80 o’clock. 
Rev. E, B. FInoher performing the cere- 
many. After the ceremony Mrs. Stov
all, who Is a sister of the groom, 
served a splendid turkey dinner, which 
was enjoyed by a- limited -number of 
friends and relatives. The young folk 
win realde at the Gray ranch head
quarters, and the congratulations of a 
large number of people attend 'hem.

Word waa received yeaterday by 
C. D. Sinclair, s.tatlng that by the ex
ecution of the will of his grandfather, 
who resides at Sinclair. La., he had 
come Into possession of a fortune of 
approximately $100.000, Mr. Sinclair 
Is employed by the Rock Island In this 
city and has been here about eight 
months, coming to Amarillo from Fort 
Worth. His grandfather, H. Sinclair, 
who Is known In sectlnna et the south 
aa the “Swine King of the South,“  llvos 
at Sinclair, La., where he has a swine

executed so that he might live to 
all of hiB relatives fairly dealt with.

IN NEW MEXICO
Springer Stockman.

The live stock shipping season for 
tihts section of New Mexico has about 
wound up. and there aré fewer »took 
on the rangé i^ow than at the some time Texas, pr‘ -e paid wes t i l  for groivn 
In a number of ycm*. The shlppim; j •stuff and 17 for salves, 
season has been a heavy one, most of ; Torn Mchis aoM his rahch he recent 
the oheep being dUpoaed of to feed- ly » ¿ ' oha F j frew  A. J.

pounds dressed.
P. Swans of Eldorado aold to J. F. 

Erwin of Schleicher county 1,000 stock 
sheep at 32 for grown sheep and $2.75 
for Iamb«.

Jame» A. Cope sold this week for C. 
r  WeiWof Fidorado 160 boad o f stock 
rattle to George Miera of Del lUo,

to

tlon to the Improvement that Is vis
ible along other lines of business. In 
Cro»by county I notice that the quali
ty of both cattle and horses Is Im
proving steadily. Range Is excellent 
and much solid Improvements are be
ing made. Garza and Kent counties 
look well. Oaltlo are fat, grass is 
good and •water plentiful. A largo 
amount of railroad land has recently 
been placed on the market In these 
two countie», and a numbeA of new 
small ranches are being established.

Reports from Lubbock county say 
that prospects there are rosy. Range 
condition« ar« fine, stock la In excel
lent order. Lubbock county Is coming 
to the front as a breeding county. 
’There are already a number of estab
lishments for breeding pure-blooded 
stuff and a number of others are soon 
to be put In. Since the organization 
o f Gaines county matters have quieted 
down and people are thinking of their 
own buolnesa again. A number of nice 
bunches of cattle hare recently been 
moved Into thi« county, and pro»pecta 
ara excellent. Nearly all the settlers 
are small ranchmen who are prepared 
to care for thj|fr stock properly.

•Whe Texas cattlemen have fared 
pretty well this year," said W. K. Bell 
of Palo Pinto courtty last night, “but 
they have not had the real flush time 
they had In the early ’30«, when money 
was so plentiful with them that they 
found trouble In getting rid of IL In 
those days a man who had a big herd 
of rattle on the range was s  cattle 
king, and oil the cowboys were cattle 
herons; and the way they »pent money 
was a rautloTvI Fort Worth then, as 
It Is now, was cattlemen'» headquarter», 
snd they would come here to have s 
good time snd *hlew themselves In.’ 
They would buy anything that took 
their fancy, no matter whst It cosL 
snd would often buy without asking 
the price.

“1 remember one purchase made by 
s  cattleman with more money than 
anything else that wss stout s» mm- 
Icsl ss I ever heard oi. He was w ^ -
^  *****

AUSTIN, Texas, Deo. 19.-^Hog rais
ing In Texas Is fast proving to be not 
only one of the leading, but one of the 
most profitable In the state. The total 
value of swine for 1904, according to 
the agricultural and statistical report of 
1905 of the department of agriculture 
and statistics of the state, was 312,- 
480,954, representing 2,404,808 head. 
There were marketed and consumed at 
home 804,508 head, valued at 36,838,316.

In raising hogs whatever feed may 
be used the variety should be as great 
as possible and changes should be 
made at every opportunity. The only 
object in raising hogs is the produc
tion of meat, and the more rapidly a 
hog can b* made to produce meat, the 
mora profitable he becomes. The man 
who makes hog raising the most 
profitable Is the one who Induces hip 
hogs to eat the moat of the right kind 
of food, and who never keepr them on 
any one kind of grain or forage until 
their appetites become cloyed and they 
get “off their feed.” The greater the 
variety and the-more frequent the 
changes the more will be eaten and 
the more rapid will be the growth.

No matter whnt food may be used or 
what the age of the animal which con
sumes it, a great saving may be ef
fected by feeding so that none of It will 
be wasted. While a hog Is not over 
particular about cleanliness and will eat 
food which is covered with almost any 
kind of filth, still he prefers clean food 
end will not waste time and strength 
in rooting half an ear of corn out of 
mud when he sees an ear which has 
not been soiled. Throwing com  or 
any kind of feed on the graund Is 
wasteful, and If, as Is too often the 
case, the hogs are kept In a small pen, 
which Is trampled and rooted dh that 
It has become s permanent mud hole, 
the practice Is exceedingly wasteful.

In managing the grazing lots, espe
cially thoee on which root crops are 
gi-own, temporary cros.p fences will save 
from one-fourth to one-half the feed. 
It pays well to have a floor on which 
to feed corn, and whert shorts or other 
ground feeds are used they should al
ways be wet and fed In a trough. The 
trough should have end pieces So long 
that the hogs cannot turn It Over, but 
should not be fastened to the floor, 
ns It will need cleaning often. The 
feeding floor and trough should be un
der shelter If possible. It Is never a 
good plsji to feed anIm.’Us of different 
sizes Ifi the same r^n. Whert large and 
small are fed together the small are 
sure to suffer, no matter how much 
mar be given to the let. Ths food 
which th» animal gets by fighting may 
sustain life, but R will make but very 
llttM fiiL An .xmple variety of feede 
suited to the age of the animal, and a 
feeding place where none o f It will b» 
wasted are the two Important factors 
In hog

TRADE NOTES
6tr. Matthews of the Chickasaw na

tion furnished s  load of smooth de
horned short fed com  steers, weighing 
1,128 Ib«., sold by National Live Stock 
CoiWjsIsalmi C«— »s »g  ta Annoor ft

DRAUQHON'S
3èiiiineil̂ €oU e(ieî

Fort R ’orth, Waco, San Antonio, BB 
Paso, Tyler, Gaiveaton, AiMtln and Ok
lahoma City. 28 Colleges in 15 States. 
P 08iriO N 8 secured or money RE
FUNDED. Also teach BY MAIL. Cata
logue will convince you that Draughon’s 
Is THE BEST.

NELSON ft
DRAVGHON 
BUSINESS

Fort Worth, Texas, guarantees lo 
you bookkeeping and banking In froB^^ 
eight to ten -weeks, and sliorthand in ai 
Short a time aa any first-class collage. 
Positions secured, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For catalogue 
address J. W. Draughon, president, Bixtb 
and Main streets, Fort Worth. Texas.

A S L E T  B H O R T H A N B  
xcells St every point 
asily learned—stmpllqfty, 
asily written- 
sally read— l̂e 
sslly paWpjB after yoa 
am the m ta ^  to pay,
ASLET CORRESPONDENC*

BCTHOOL, A. C. Easley, A. M„ Pres, 
Waco, Texas.

THE MOLAR SYSTEM of Barber Col- 
legea. operntd twelve great schools 

and want men everywhere to learn 
barber trade. Scholarship Includes 
tools, diplomas, board and position. 
Few weeks completes. Can earn ex
penses If desired. Write nearest 
branch. Fort Worth or Dallas, Texas

Company, at $3.80 per hundred, tbs 
top for the day.

June lambs are most subject to 
worms.

The "modular’’ worm Is one-fourth 
Inch long and takes about half a yea» 
to mature. His Latin name Is Oes- 
ophagastoina Columblanum.

More than one good service is un
necessary and exhausts the vllalltj 
of the boar without increasing ths 
vigor of the pigs.

Select for breeders only those hog* 
that give conclusive evidence of eany 
development.

It Is well to begin the wintering oj 
the flock In summer; the better 
summered the more satisfactory 
profitable the wintering.

Dollar Package

Man Modioin* F R E E
You can now obtain s  large 

six* free package of Man MedLlne— 
free on requesL

Man Medicine cures man-weakness 
Man Medicine gives you once mori 

the gusto, the joyful saltsfacUon, th< 
pulse and throb ot phyalcsl plassurs 
the keen sense of man-senastion, th« 
luxury o f life, body-power and body- 
comfort—free. Man Medicine doe» tt.

Man Medicine cure» man-wesknesa 
nervous debUity, early deosy, dis
couraged manhood, functional fsilurei 
vital weakness, brain fag, bseksohe, 
prostatitis, kidney tiuuMs sad nerv
ousness.

You can curs yourself at home by 
Man Medictn«, and the full slss iotlar 
package will bs delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, »«al«d, with Mil filren- 
tlon» how to UM It. Tha fUU sis« 
dollar package free, no. paym pGs of 
any kind, no recelpto, 'ho pnadMs. no 
papeto to sign. It is tre».

All we wont to know IS tbot y p i Stu .. 
not sending for It out of Idle eeM W y. 
but tbst you want to be W%1L SS^/BBe £3  ̂
come your sironr nottt 
more. Man Meulcine wQl 
wont It to do; mak» you 
msn-llke, man-pour»rfuL,

Tour name and 1 
all you bST» to do is to"
IL W » ft  ", ‘  
couroged on» ot 
state Remedy Oo., 
trolt, IdlcK



TH E  LIV E  STO C K  IN D U ST R Y  SMALL FARMS REPUCE
FORMER BIG RANCHESTM  K*noMble John Drydon, the 

OuUdUn oommlulonor of «crlculturc, 
la a practical breeder who knows tho 
value of the improved breeds of stock 
and be has the (ood of the farmer so 
tnuoh at heart that he continually 

1 urpes the necessity of good stock on 
the farm as the most Important, factor 
ef saccessflil agriculture for the high
est prosperity. In the Christmas num
ber of the Farmers’ Advocate he gives 
the following article that Is equally 
•tppUoable to our farmers and to aM 
farmers wherever live stock can be 
produced. He says: *Tn live stock,
especially, this knowledge of how and 
why has been disseminated east and 
west, north and south. How to select, 
how to feed, how to Judge the best, 
have oeen proclaimed from the house
tops, first through Journals devoted lo 
this Industry, and, in addition, great 
olasses of men—^young and old—have 
been taught at conventions, institutes, 
colleges and fairs. The result is an 
audM and growing Interest in live 
stock geheraily. An ever-increasing 
number are engaging in It, putting 
Into actual practice the Information re- 
oelved. Conditions are changing, and 
as the original vegretable matter of the 
virgin soil is taken out, live animals 
are Introduced to recover it. Cattle, 
sheep and horses have been and are 

-tiow grrown on the open prairie without 
shelter. It will not be claimed that this 
Is the best way, but when land is 
abundant and . settlers few, it some
times yields large profits. But con
ditions are rapidly changing. The 
cultivated farms will take the place 
o f the ranch; the number of cattle 
will increase; the quality will also im
prove. The education being given ev
erywhere will multiply in force as It 
pasFSs from father to son, comrade 
to comrade, man to man. Undoubted
ly, the greatest impetus comes from 
satisfactory returns. Xhe breeders of 
horses have already reached that point. 
The infilling of the new country with 
settlers, with only a small percentage 
bringing with them the live stock nec
essary as a foundation, will Increaso 
the local demand considerably for some 
time to come. But, in addition to that, 
the railway construction to be prose-

cutsd for the nazt five years in tha 
vast country must, of neoasslty, add . 
further to the local demand for fresh ' 
meats as well as for working horsea 
Where such demand exists, there will 
ÿw ays be the effort to sunply it. The 
difficulty in thhi case w llrbe the fact 
that horses, u d  cattle too, take years 
to noature. The farmers in the west 
wili do well to start now to meet this 
certain demand. It is altogrether prob
able that everything, good and bad, will 
be brought Into use; but let the pro
ducer beware. In the end, only the 
best will be acceptable, while the in
ferior will surely go a-begging.. If I

A fete WSbe «Ai a i /  l i l  Ci«i^ tii«lLLtil*» i
would have every inferior mare worn 
out in railroad building, leaving only 
the beat to be mothers of a better class,
I would send every Inferior heifer to 
feed the hungry navy, leaving only 
the select to become the foundation of 
the supply of the future, which must 
come into open competition with the 
food supplies of other countries.

When the time comes, cattle and 
horses, fewer in number, but better 
in quality, will bring the best returns. 
It seems that some producers delight 
only in numbers. To count one more 
is the chief thing with them. This 
additional one may be useless, either 
for milk or beef; it may tend, inevi
tably, to the degradation of the hord, 
but It is one more—let it alone. False 
doctrine, surely. Whatever comes, let 
there be no reproduction of such ani
mals; they are cutnberers of the 
ground. Let the number be less, if by 
reduction, we can increase the value in 
dollars.. I would not like to say that 
the true stockman does not find much 
satisfaction in the impressions he re
ceives as he looks on his superior ani
mals; but, after all, does not the sat
isfaction largely come from the fact 
that such animals are worth more in 
dollars and cents?

“I hope our Western cattlemen will 
rapidly look away from mere numbers 
and devote their attention to better av
erage quality. Then they will be 
ready for any market at home or 
abroad. Let me express another wish, 
that the dairy and beef breeds be kept 
apart. We have suffered much in real

deterioration because, when there was 
a small demand for beef, dairy bulls 
were introduced with a view to in
crease the value of tho milk and but
ter. Elver since, the crosses u  steers 
find their way to the beef market«, 
until our country has almost entirely 
lost its old-time reputation. It Is a 
mistake which takes years to rectify. 
Let the far west take warning. The 
product o f any of our dairy breeds is 
not beef, tut milk, butter and cheese. 
Keep them to that and - no harm can 
come. The mixing where beef Is one 
of the prinolpal products is a great 
mistake. Breeds of sheep and pigs 
will sometimes mix with good results, 
but horses and cattle of different 
breeds should be kept separate for 
beat results.

“ A new outlook appears now for the 
first time for the stockman, in the de
mand soon to come from Japan for 
foundation stock of different kinds. 
Already there are known to the writ
er Japanese young men of the best 
families taking the place of servants on 
some of our best stock farms in Can
ada, that they may personally learn 
the business with a view of starting 
operations in tbe home land. This is 
the way success, so marvelous, hai 
been achieved in the army and navy of 
Japan. All honor to those who are 
willing to start thus at the bottomi 
We shall treat them kindly, and some 
day all our spare stock and animal 
products will not move eastward to 
the mighty British market, but an in
creasing volume will find its way 
across the sea to their own country 
In tho Orient. FVom that day they 
will be for many years our best cus
tomers for breeding stock.

"Lot our stockmen take courage and 
keep the ideals high. The best is al
ways «ought for. Let the number de
crease, if only the quality of the re
mainder shall improve; let real utility 
be always foremost; let every fad or 
prejudice be cast aside, and our motto 
always bo "best" in form, in con
struction, in quality, andPTe shall suc
cessfully face tho world's competition. 
We have the soli, dhe climate, and the 
men, and the achievements of the past 
in live stock husbandry are the prom
ise of a still more splendid future."

Henrietta an Example of De
velopment in Texas 

MERCHANTS ARE PROSPERING

Town Has Large Tribatary 
Trade and Is Building 

Up Rapidly . i •

CATTLE FEEDING IN NEBRASKA
Bulletin 90, Just Issued by the Ne

braska experiment station, gives the 
Istalls of a feeding experiment with 
l-ye«tr-«ld range steers, the results of 
which show very clearly that the char
acter of roughness supplied in connec
tion with corn is a very important fac
tor in the economdcal production of 
beef. 6ix lots of steers with ten in 
saoh tot were fed experimentally for 
a period of six months. The rations 
UsW were very similar to those fed 
yearUng steers the winter of 1903-1904 
and the results verify in every particu
lar the conclusions from the earlier 
experiment.

Without entering into the details of 
the test with 2-year-olds as reported, 
the conclusions are tersely stated in 
the bulletin as follows:

1. When the ration consisted of corn 
and prairie hay, the amount of grain 
required for eadh pound of gain was 
lessened 5 per cent by adding oil meal 
to the grain ration.

The cost of producing a pound of 
gain was not lessened by the addition 
Of oil meal, but a better finish was 
secured, which caused the cattle to 
Sell for 15 cents more per hundred, 

aking a profit of $1.09 per head, 
here a loss of $1.13 per head resulted 

from feeding corn and prairie hay 
only.

'I'he cattle returned a value of $35 
pe ton for the oil meal fed, with 
oorn worth 89 cents per bushel.

2. Alfalfa Is much superior to prairie 
hay when the grain consists of com 
alone. It also proved to be a cheaper 
source of protein than oil meal. The 
returns of tbe cattle fed on alfalfa 
bay wero'Ute alfalfa figured at $11.14 
per ton, ton naye been as great as 
the returns on pi^rie hay at $< per 
ton, with com as the grain ration at 
the price named. In comparison with 
the prairie hay at $6 when oil meal 
worth $2$ per ton was ir part of the 
grain ration, the alfalfa returned a 
Value of $8.28 per ton.

8. Bnight, well-cured corn stover, 
fed with an equal weight of alfalfa, 
the grain consisting of com alone, 
#ave slightly larger gains than com 
%nd alfalfa, and proved the most eco
nomical ration in the exi>eriment. The 
^dltlon  of corn stover may have Im- 
|>roved to some extent the corn and 
^f^lfa ration by furnishing greater 
variety by its tendency to check scours 
sometimes caused by alfalfa. The sto
ver, fed with alfalfa, returned a value 
of $4.75 per ton in comparison with 
alfalfa at $6 per ton as tha sole rough
ness.

4. Sorghum hay returned a value of 
$4.8$ per ton In comparison with 
prairie hay at $6, each being fed with 
com  90 per cent and oil meal 10 per 
cent.

6. The ration given lot 1, corn and 
nm^ie hay, with a nutritive ratio of 
1:18:2, was too low In protein for large 
gains. However, the fact that corn, 
aUkIfa and stover, wKh a nutritive ra
tio of 1:8:4, gave a larger"gain for food 
consumed than corn and alfalfa 
(1:7:4), is additional proof of the cor- 
yaotness of the "American idea” that 
the oil and accepted Oerman standards 
call for more protein than is needed 
for the best gains, and that a nutritive 
ratio of 1:8 may Just as satisfactory 
for fairly mature cattle as one more 
narrow. For western conditions it is 
certainly more profitable.

8. The margin between cost and av
erage selling price (net) for all steers 
in this experiment wqs a little less 
than $1 per hundred. The profit on 
this small margin was due in part to 
the liberal use of roughness. WSilIe 
ths profit was small, ths steers re-

Simed a good price for the rough 
•da at the market values quoted. 
Via, alfklfa hay, $6 i>er ton; prairie 

nay, $8 sorghum hay, $3.60, and com 
gtover, $2.80—high enough to make 
^•m  profitable crops to grow on the 
farm. Had the feeds been sold, these 
^In ss for roughness would not have 
been secured on the average Nebraska 
/arrn, nor would the manure have been 
left to make the next crop larger. The 
TMUlts fumlah a strong arugment In 
mvor of JudldouB feeding.

A nmAter of interest In connection 
with this experlmsnt U tbe fact that 
fhe only lot of steers in the experiment 
thnf kM  money was tbe lot fed on

com and prairie hay. This is the only 
ratio which would be considered an 
unbalanced one, yet it is a ration more 
commonly fed in Nebraska than any 
other. The loss per steer on corn and 
prairie hay was $1.13. The average 
profit per steer in each of the other 
four lots were as follows: On com,
90 per cent; oil meal, 10 per cent, and 
praire hay, $1.09; on corn and alfalfa, 
$2.86 on com, alfalfa and cur«d corn
stalks, $3.32, and on corn, oil meal 
and sorghum hay, $1.92.

In this experiment the same four 
facts BO strongly brought to light In 
the yearling test stand again In bold 
relief for the consideration of the 
farmer. They are;

1. That with present prices for both 
com and beef greater consideration 
must be given to the character and 
quantity o f roughness fed In connec
tion with oorn for fattening cattle.

2. That alfalfa hay is pronouncedly 
superior to prairie hay for beef pro
duction and that the more rapid the 
extension of the area of land devoted 
to the production of alfalfa, supplant
ing the less valuable and loa’er yield
ing native hay, the more rapid will 
be the production of wealth from our 
soli.

3. That native prairie hay. If for any 
reason It Is most available for feeding 
purposes, should not be fed with corn 
alone, but rather with com  supple
mented with a small quantity of some 
protein food, such as oil meal, cotton 
seed meal or gluten meal, to give mors 
nearly a balance of nutrients In keep
ing with animal requirements.

4. That cornstalks cut immediately 
after tihs ears ripen possess a food 
value which cannot be consistently 
ignored by the farmer, and that exist-. 
Ing land values warrant the larger util
isation o f this roughness by the adop
tion of methods of harvesting that will 
make such material more valuable for 
feeding purposes. H. R. SMITH.

Nebraska Experiment Station.

100,000 PEOPLE 
AT C A n iE  SHOW

Bankers Win Championship 
on Shê )̂—Texas Meetinic

CHICAGO, Dec. 21.—Nearly 100,008 
people attended the big live stock show 
Wednesday, the attendance being 
nearly 40,000 larger than It was'on the 
same day last year, when 61,000 people 
attended.

It Is believed that the Ic a mile rate 
granted by the railroads which is now 
In effect will bring additional thou
sands from all over the country. Man
ager Skinner estimates the week’s at
tendance will reach at least 600,000.

Two New York bankers, H. L. Wor- 
dell and B. P. Swenson, bore off the 
championship honors, Wordell winning 
the championship in the Shropshire 
sheep breeding class, while Swenson 
won for car load of sheep. Swenson l.s 
part owner of the S. M. S. ranch In 
.Texas.

The grreat show of coach and draft 
horses continues to be a big night fea
ture. The big event In this feature will 
come Friday night, when the draft 
horse championship will be awarded.

The range country has cut a swath 
In the Clydesdale classes for the first 
time. Forbes A Co. of Sheridan, Wyo. 
won first and third with two yearling 
mares.

Ths exhibit of Shropshire sheep is 
declared by exporters and breeders to 
be tho best ever held ansrwhere W. R. 
Weaver, who Judged the 177 animals, 
says they are not only the best, but 
the largest.

‘Wisconsin has come to the front as 
one of the greatest Hereford states, 
much to the surprise o f the old-time 
breeders further south. Tho herd of 
Cargill and McMillan of La Crosse cap
tured both herd prises and every fe
male in the herd got a first prise. 
The international Live Stock Show has

produced larger displays of Hereford 
cattle, but never a better one.

The great Shorthorn bull, Whlrtehall 
Sultah, which won first as a 2-year- 
old last year, again defeated all com
ers by winning tho championship in 
ills olaas. He is owned by Frank 
Harding of Waukesha.

In the corn Judging contest the Iowa 
College students won the $1,500 trophy 
given by A. E. Cook of OdeboU, Iowa. 
Nsbraska won second place and Kan
sas third. This prize will be competed 
for annually and the winning of It 
three times by the same team consti
tutes ownership. Tomorrow the Wis
consin Agricultural college will send 
800 students to the show In charge of 
Prof. J. G. Fuller. The number of col
lege students here now Is ten times 
larger than at any previous show. 
Prof. F. R. Marshall of the Texas ex
periment station is enthu.siastlc over 
the student Interest in this work and 
will bring a larger number of tho Tex
as boys up here in 1906.
Ths Texas Meeting

This Is a most opbortune time to 
talk about the annual convention of 
the Texas Cattle Raisers Association lo 
be held in Dallas next March and tho 
Texas cattlemen are losing no time in 
working up an Interest among north
ern feedera. EVank Hastings said to
day thaA there Is a iharked disposition 
on the part of oorn-belt feeders to go 
to the Dallas meeUng and get ac
quainted with the men u'hose cattle 
they have been feeding.

The greoA improvement in Texas 
cattle created a demand for a closer 
rleation between breeder and feeder. 
It will lead to better prices and a 
steady market for high-grade Texas 
feeders. The best way to cement the 
relations between buyer and sailer, 
says Mr. Hastings, is to bring the big 
feedera from Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, 
Ohio and Wisconsin down to Texas 
and let them get acquainted. There 
is a splendid spirit of co-operation ap
parent in the efforts of Texas cattle
men in this work. There is no Jeal
ousy or competition. They are pull
ing together to get a large crowd in 
Dallas and all signs Indicate their ef
forts will not be wasted.

Another Texas bred prize-winning 
steer has been selected for the Individ
ual fat class for next year's show. Tho 
Indiana College of Agriculture picked 
the best yearlings from the load of 
S. M. S. cattle fed and exhibited by C. 
C. Judy of Tallula, 111. It Is an animal 
of great merit, with all the marks of a 
grand champion bullock.

COWAN RETURNS 
FROM CAPITAL

Considers Outlook Favorable 
for Cattlemen

G C O . W. N U LL 'S  25 fh  A N N U A L  S A L E
Of Famous Psisnd-Chins Hogs.

.. b«si, all sgss and both ssx. Writ« for eatsloguo. Also tell me what yon
m *  the griee yen srs wintng to pay and 1 arill treat yon so well thst yon 

M»ln. Oome Is m t me In person U yon ean. My pise« of businoss 
••wfW ■Oos oast of Ksnssi City, on tho Chicago and Alton Railroad.

OBORGB W. NULL, Odessa, Me.

Stoclunan-Journal Ads

Sam H. Cowan, attorney for the Cat
tle Raisers' association of Texa.a, re
turned TTiursday night from Washing
ton, where he has been In the Inter
est of the cattlemen.

"Phough not yet having had any time 
to make a detailed statement of af
fairs owing to press of business, Mr« 
Cowan considers the outlook favorable 
for the cattlemen all along the line.

As heretofore announced exclusively 
In The Telegram, Mr. Cowan prepared 
the bill, backed by President Roose
velt, to secure enlarged powers for tha 
Interstate commerce commission.

Mr. Cowan is satisfied that thq 
measure will pass congress with tho 
views of the President incorporated.

Hs also says that the amendment lo 
the feed-ln-trans1t law witl pass. This 
amendment provides for extending the 
hours from twenty-eight to thirty-six, 
according to the wishes of the stock
men.

Secretary of Agi-iculture Wilson has 
notified ths stockmen that he approves 
the amendment and this Mr. Cowan 
considers will have much to do In se
curing its passage.

I fo^teeedlng shou'd 
of tem

The stallion used 
be free from vices of teKiper and dis
position, as be will surely transmit 
these traits to his offspring.

Ail o f the "mortgage lifters'* belong 
to the stock on the farm. They are 
the brood sow, the brood mare, and 
the milk cow. If a farmer has tho 
best of all these bs should not 1m a 
renter very long.

A handful of linseed meal fad to 
horses two or three times a wsek will 
aid to regulate ths system and promota 
h ^ h .

Do not depend too much upon tha 
ram for improvement; select your owes 
aa wail.

Bpeeial to Tht Tologrom.
HENRIETTA. Texas, Dec. 28.—Thir

ty years ago the wild buffalo, in Im
mense droves, roamed the plain in the 
vicinity of Henrietta, Texas. Henriet
ta is the county seat of Clay county, 
located about ninety-six miles north
west of Fort Worth on the Denver 
Road. Today it is a modern, up-to- 
date little city. It has block after 
block of well-paved sterets, seven 
churches of as many denominations— 
Baptist,Methodist, Presbyterian. Chris
tian, Catholic and Evangelical; a high 
school afTillated with the State Uni
versity; electric lights, water works, 
big business blocks of brick, good ho
tels, imposing court house and Jai], 
which, by the way, is empty. As a 
matter of fact the number of prisoners 
confined there during the past twelve 
months will not exceed a half dozen. 
This tells a good tale of Clay county 
morals.
Used to Be Cow Country 

Evorything in the days of 1880 tn 
this country had the odor of a cow. It 
was strictly a oow country. Henrietta 
was then a trading center for the ad
jacent country, stretching to tha west 
for a hundred miles and for forty miles 
to tha south. Doan’s Store, Eagle Flat, 
now 'Vernotn and all the ranches locat
ed on the Pease river were tributary 
to this place up to 1888. The Judicial 
records were alsq kept here for tha 
counties west andVorth now compris
ing tha Thirteenth oongresstonal dis
trict, and thepjudlolgl attaches gathered 
In Henrietta for 200 miles around. 
Then tha railroad oaine and out off the 
entire eastern section. Addltoional 
roads narrowed down the tributary 
field to something in keeping wit.'i 
modern business methods. Today, 
however, Henrietta has a big country 
surrounding U and for which It Is the 
pivotal point. The elty Itself has g 
population of 8.600, based upon esti
mates made by conservative merch
ants, bankers and publlo ofticlals. Tho 
increase Is rapid and steady. Thera 
la scarcely a house to be rented hern. 
Water Supply Abundant 

When is comes to natural advant
ages, Henrietta Is In the front rank. 
It has an abundant supply of pure 
clear water and plenty of gravel beds 
In the vicinity that furnlah a paving 
supply containing almost the same ele
ments as cement. It Is put on loose

wide and well laid out. The residences 
constructed in tho latost styles of 
arohitecturs with modern Improyo- 
ments. The citisens aro frank, hos
pitable and energatio looking T«oplo 
and taken all in aU. a stnuMec oould 
hardly fail to be deoldedly favorably 
impressed wltb Henrietta and ber In
habitants.
The town is prohibition.
Bmallsr Ranohos Favored

Le«41ng oittsona wtien askod what 
they thought would aid in building up 
this oounty all reoonuneadod the cut
ting up of tbe big one-man tracts of 
land and thla la rapidly being done. 
Only a short time ago four realdants 
of Henrietta owned in the neighbor
hood of 126,000 acres o f land In Clay 
county. Three of these men have al
ready placed their vast tracts upon 
the market at selling prices and the 
reel estate men are now on the Jump. 
The Henrietta men engaged In selling 
farms are a credit to their calling and 
are doing more to advance their town 
than all the other forces combined.

The country around about Is being 
sold In 160-acre farms to people who 
are placing It in cultivation and pay
ing cash for the ground. The land is 
selling for from $12 to $20- an acre. 
To the people in search of a location 
for homes the lands adjacent to Hen
rietta, and well within bounds, offer 
the foIlo-wlng advantages: The boll
weevil has never Invaded Clay oounty; 
neither has malaria or chills. Taxes 
in Clay county are 1 per cent on an 
assessed valuation o f about one-fourth 
actual value. Enough land Is now open 
for settlement to Insure homes at rea
sonable prices to all. Prairie land with' 
a tract of timber can be selected, in
suring wood for fuel and other pur
poses, The soli is a rich 'chocolate 
loom wOth Olay subsoil and can pro
duce indefinitely, without exhausting 
its .virtue. Pure free stone water Is 
had anywhere at from 20 to 40 feet 
depth. Any part of this land is handy 
to ohurchee and schools, and rural free 
delivery mall routes. 'The cotton pro
duction In this county this year has 
averaged over one-half bale to the acre 
or a little more than $86 to the acre. 
AU kinds of forage plants grow in 
abuikdancs. FruHe such as peaches, 
apples, pears, plums, strawberries, 
blaokberrles, grapes, etc., are grown 
here In pajdng quantities. Incidental 
to this .statement the results of one 
man's efforts this year wlU prove in
teresting and it le the truth. This man 
purchased a little 20-aore patch of 
land for $6 an acre and this year he 
cleared about $1,200 on the sale of hie 
fruits. _

The hog industry Is also a thriving 
one, as disease among them is proett- 
oally unknown. Cattle, sheep, goats 
and horsea thrive the yair round on 
native grasses. Four hours by rail 
puts tat stock on the market at Fort 
Worth.

Fort Worth Is the legHtmate market 
for thla seotlon of the country and the 
■enttment here toward that market U

and dry and when it rains this gravel all favorable. H remains simply for 
settles and solldtnes Into an almost I the merchants of the Panther City to 
perfect pavement. The streets are all I reach o\»t and get It.II , , H . . —.T——  I ,  I .1 ..

BIG PRICE PAID . 
FOR PRIZE STEER

Iowa Won OhampioxuhiD, but 
Texas Won Honon

WANTED—Agents for a hardwfure 
spocialty needed by erery borse

owner; good monoy for good worksrs. 
Addrsos with stamp, A. Poo, Reed 
street, Bvansvills, Ind.

CHICAGO, HI., Deo. 20.—Iowa was 
aw.rrded the grand steer championship 
pt the big oattle show. Angus Black- 
rock, exhibited by the Iowa College of 
Agriculture, won the dlstlnotlon against 
^ s  strongest kind of competition, 
Herefords being In the ring for first 
place.

Blackrock was up against General 
Manager, a pure-bred, also shown by 
the Iowa College, M d Zenalom, a pure
bred Hereford calf, entered by Bert 
Flock of Illinois.

Tom B. Freshnsy, the celebrated 
English judge, made the award. Black- 
rock, because of his remarkable flesh, 
the srlngy quality of whioh caught the 
judge. The weight of the champion 
is 1,660, and Immediately after the 
award he was sold at auction, bringing 
25 esnts per pound on the hoof, to Tom 
Cross, for the United Dressed Beef 
Company.

The grand champion car load was 
sold to Bwlft & Co. at $8.65 per hun
dredweight. They averaged 1,264 
pounds. Other soles of show cattle are 
as follows:

Exhibition—J. D. Water, 16 Bhort- 
horns, 1,306 pounds, at $7.26; Btelner 
Bros., 16 Herefords, 1,201 pounds, at 
$7.40; Funk Bros. Beed Company, 15 
Ilerefords, 1,634 pounds, at $6.80; J. K 
Keister, 16 Herefords, 1,606 pounds, 
$6.76; Funk Bros.’ Sesd Company, 16 
Bhorthorn yearlings, 1,146 pounds, $7; 
Miller Bros., 16 Hsreford yearlings, 1,- 
630 pounds, $6.60; J. D. Waters, 15 
Hereford yearlings, 1,418 pounds, $6.80; 
W. C. White, 16 Angus, 1,089 pounds, 
$6.80; J. G. Imbt>den, 16 Herefords, 1,- 
048 pounds, $6.20; Funk Bros.’ Seed 
Company, 16 Angus cow-helfers, 1,243 
pounds, $4.76; D. 'W. Black, 14 Here
fords, 1,172 pounds, $7.26; Bennett A 
PInnell, 16 Herefords. 1,488 pounds, 
$6.86; J. O. Imboden, 16 Herefords, 1,- 
032 pounds, $6.76; B. F. Rust, 16 Here
fords, 1,640 pounds, $6.68.

In this lot of cattle the loads sold by 
Funk Bros., J. G. Imboden, D. W. Black 
and Bennett A PInnell are all Texas- 
bred. D. W. Black topped the price on 
Texas cattle with a load of BM8 year
lings, which brought $7.26.
Range Cattle Lead

One of the most surprising facts of 
the show Is that out of the nine loads 
of cattle which won championship 
prizes, six of them were range-bred. 
This Is a battle of actions, the range 
against the com  belt farms, snd the 
range cattlemen are enthusiastic over 
the great headway they have made. Of 
the six championship loads from ths 
range country threer were Texae-bred.

The Texas contingent has already 
picked 'the grand champion steer for 
next year's International, and they are 
supported by the northern feeders, who 
have learned to appreciate the Texas 
steer. The winner they have picked 
foi* next year is the top steer from D. 
W. Blackls load of SMS cattle, which 
won three firsts sn^champlonshlp In 
ths southwestern dlsTrlct. This is tha 
load that won the nand championship 
in the car let feeder class last year. 
They were bought by Mr. Black lo be 
fed at his tarm in Lyndon, Ohio, for 
the present show. He shows his faith 
by selecting the best one for the la- 
divldaal honors In 1M6.

Awards were announced In the car 
load feeder claas. Grand ehampionshlp 
was won by B. F. Remington, Douglas, 
W yo., on a  load ot Wyoming calvaa. 
This is the ssoond ysar in saccsssion 
that ealvea have won this grsat nrlaa . 
tMxmm feedera showed ap speelallY 
strong. J. B. Booge, MMtt Bros, oi 
Colsman, won first and asrond In the 
aonthem distrlsL Sasond Herefoi^

specials and second championship, W. 
N. Waddell of Odessa, Texas, won first 
and second in the southwest district 
on calves. On 2-year-olds first and 
aeuond went to J. Rooge Bcott Broe, in 
the southern district. They were bred 
by Max Blagh of Shackelrord coanty, 
These cattle also won second in Here
ford Bifeclals and third tn championship 
open to all. Swenson Bros, have no 
feeders here this year.

Judging began in the pure-bred 
Hsreford classes Thursday. First prize, 
aged bull, was won by Cargill A Mc
Millan on tha bull Fulflller. First on 
2-year-old bulls to F. A. Lava of 
Willteswood. First prize on cow, 8- 
year-olds, was won by Cargill A Mc
Millan. In the pure-bred Angus class 
C. J. Martin won first prise on aged 
bull. Prince Ito No. 8. First prize on 
Angus hard was won by M. P. A S. E. 
Lauts.

Ths Shorthorns were In the ring to
day.

SEN. DOLUVER’S 
NEW RATE BILL

Submitted to the President, 
Who Approves It

WAHHINGThN, Dec. 20.—The rate 
bill Introduced in the senate Thur.t- 
day by Senator Dolllver more tnan 
any other measure that has been pro
posed, It Is said, represents the Prosl- 
dont’s views as to what legislation on 
the subject should be enacted. Much 
stress is put on the statement that 
the Dolllver hill is not strictly speaking 
an admlnlkU’atlon measure, but it was 
drawn to mnform to the Presldonfs 
views. Jt-Was submitted to tho Pres
ident who approved It.

JUDGE COWAN CONSULTED
Judge Sam H. Cowan of Texai, 

whom Senator Dolllver consulted In 
the drafting of this hill, wiis .also 
present at the Whit« House when it 
was read to the President.

The purpose of this bill is to ob
viate the constitutional objections that 
have been urged to ths measures of
fered by the Interstate Commerce com
mission and by Messrs. Ksch anl 
Townsend and also to simplify the 
question as much as that msy be do lO. 
It provides that the commiseion ehit'l, 
when a rate Is complained of as un
just or unreasonable "or unjustly dis
criminatory or unduly preferential or 
prejudicial," fix a rate which "In Us 
judgment shall be the Just, fairly re
munerative and reasonable maximem 
rate." The commission may also di
rect the payment of damages to a 
shipper who may have been charged 
with what It deems an unjust ra:e, 
and if the carrier does not comply 
with such order the complainant may 
sue, using the findings of the commis
sion as to the unjust ness of the rale 
as prime facie evidenoe of the facts 
stated In the petition, but the peti
tioner shall not be liable for costs 
In the Ctrouit court nor in any subse
quent proceedings, "unless they aocrje 
upon hie appeal." It also providte 
that "if the petitioner shall fina.iy 
prevail hs shall bs allowed a reas.)n- 
able attorney fee to be taxed and col
lected as a part of tha costs of tlie 
suit. Ail orders are to become affec
tive within thirty da ye. "unleas such 
orders shell have been suspended or 
modified by the commission or sus
pended or set aside by the order of 
the decree of a court of competent 
Jurisdiction, provided, however, that 
the commission for good cause shown 
may extend the time In which such 
orders shall* take effect to sixty days 
from notice thereof.”

DCnORNH

^CAtlUSChORN 
lO^LCAN.

T^is cut shows the only 
calf dehomsr on the markeL' 
perfectly, makes a perfect muler. 
nubs, no screw worms. Do it 
you brand. Only an inatant’a 
Weights ten ounces. Can't _ 
'em. Single tool on my ranch in . 
Mexico has dehorned 4,000 csdves 
still in perfect order. Dehorn any 
from 2 to 10 months.

i^*J*r*®  country. Orders one day from Mlchl; 
Pennsylvania* South DakoU, Kansss, Tekas and Arizona. My best 

men who buy one. They always praise it.
Matador ranch uses a dozen and Mr. Mackenzie says its ths 

icr the purpose ho ever saw.
a ■**"* **'*"»' <*"•■ J- V. Vickers of tbs C€ouini. So doM evtry man who ffets ona.

exanMv’Th.'fr.'* doesn’t do all I claim, if It is
rirnell\n^d*.;S‘ k fck^frorm J“ *‘  »>•
the^nist one wnt^^ck.”

Preplld%nyl^ereTn‘ ri:^ lp i*S?'pH cr’ ' Sê l
it *’*''e It whtn you are ready to brand. Don’t pii•I oir. This ad may not appear again. ^

WILi. C. BARNES, Los Vegas, N. M.

I R
“ 6 ffoing to take a trip It would be 

A GOOD IDEA for you to see a representa
tive of the

H. T. C. R. R.
before you decide on the route.

Summer Excursion Tickets on sale daily at low rates. 
QUICK TIME BETWEEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2—Through Trains Daily—2
PULLMAN SLEEPERS between Houston and AustiiL 

Denver, via H. & T. C. to Fort Worth, 
F. W. & D. C. ( Ihe Denver Road) and Colorado & South- 
era ^  ^nver. Galveston and Dallas, Denison, St. Louis 
y» S-' Houston, H. & T. C. to Denison and
M., K. & T. to St. Louis.
For further information see ticket agent or address 

M. L. ROBBINS. G. P. A., Houston, Texas.

IF YOU HAVE
D AILY MAIL

Why not subscribe for the Sunday snd Dally Telegram, 
SOo per month, the best dally printed In the state. Full 
Associated Press dispatches, complete market reports, 
and reaches your place from six to twenty-four hours 
ehaad ot any othar dally. Special correspondents In every 
Important town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri
tory. Comic oolorad supplement on Sunday, etc.

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F  TEXAS
How has heavy steel rails, and ballast, over practically the entire sys
tem, is equipped with htgn-speod engines, modern wide vestibule day 
coaches free reclining chair oars, parlor oafs cars and Pullman’s latest 
style oi sleepers. In addition, we lay claim to the fact that our train 
crews are second to none In olTiciency and courteous bearing to ths 
traveling public. In placing these pqints before you, we do so with the 
statsmant that we will serve you to the best of our ability should we 
be favored with your patronage. In that your Journey while in our 
charge will be a most agreeable one. . . .  . . - „These trains make convenient connections at our Junction points for all 

destinations. North, East, West or South.
Delailed laformatlon reasrdln* your trip aarwhere, Its cost fress etaaX 

to flalsK be furalshed by aay Cettoa Belt Agcat, et by

J . ROUNSAVILIE
City Pass, and Ticket 

Agon

BLACKLECOIDS
TNI IMPllST, MPI8T. MimiT MM OUNMin 
WAV TO VMCNMTICATTLI MOlIMT SAWttl l . ; .

N edO M tom a agu r«. N ollqu ltltesp in . 
No S trin a to  rot. jutauuitpiu 

andar lbs sUa by s tls|ls ihnisi el u s lastranisbi.
«S bilsoler Pies aHb a ParobsM tt 100 VassMMag. 

.  rw M. Sy Ab P i Mpa* I Seiaii yWc-WiO« M s.
PARK ItL^AV l8 _A„COMPAH Y.
lllSiNHI K«w OrlMSSgKsMf

. PAVI8  A C
i i S î SWsOsT^OslIte

BEST IN TIME 
BEST IN RATES 

BEST IN SERVINO
THE WANTS OF THE TRA VELINO PUBLIO

Low round trip rates to Northern points durisg the  ̂
Writ® for information.

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort^Wortt,



THE TEXAS ST( J0ITBNA1

___  a á

FOUT WO«TH, TEXAS --

IlMatlon at the Tmm« Stock 
■It T6x m  Stockman. PuMlBhai every ^roew*# 
Tho fltookjouua PubUahln* Qo., Incorpora»#«*.

Is given on etocTi Judging. On Tuesday the Hrst 
hour Is taken up vKh veterinary aotenoe, tke next 
hour with boreicultare and then leUow the next two
hours with horticultural practice. The first hour of 
the afternoon Is «Iven ts telrylng, to be followed by

Mreeroent "nM to entorce the Increase, and the ex- two hours e f dairy pracUce. The hours o f W ednes- 
. . . . . ------K..f in hack employed by the students In studying the

ijh a v n c ic  o f  p u b l ic a t io n , t e l e g r a m  o o ,
11 Fort Worth, Texas.

*ï~  SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
kne Year, hi advance

.fl.50

;-WAke lUl Remittances
: ^UBlnoss Letters to THE STOCKMAN PUB. OO, 
^ r t  Worth. Texas. -

S tored  as second-class matter, . ¿ * 5
ostefftce at Fort Worth. Texas, under the a#» cc 
oagress of March 8, 1879. __________

CatMe «alsere’ Association of Texaa. 
OFFICERS:

ihasldent—W. W. Turney._   ̂ ____________  ______ HI Paee
iriret Vice pV^sldent—Ike T Pryor...  •,*

nd Vico President—Richard Walsh. . . P a ^ u ra
crotary—John T. L y tle .......................... w orth

rreaaurei-—8. B. Burnett............................ W ofth

a majority of those In the buslne« hastened to m - 
suiTtheJr customers that they >vere "®‘
'Tha other fellow was made to ahoalder the blame In 

What wa. to follow. Then - “ »rm 
MiOia were freighted with letters t>f dUap-

proval.
c h a ^ g T T lr e ^ s  had « »  alternative but To b « k  
down. The exchange could not have enforced the 
rule had Jt made the attempt, as those who would 
have violated It would have promptly appealed to the 
courts.

If the commission man is not being property r 
munora/ted for his sarvices he la a victim of pro
crastination. The transportation Interest grabbed 
the entire contenita erf the bag before he could Inferi 
his hand, thereby pursuing Its policy of taxing traf
fic all it will bear. Through Increased freight hills, 
terminal charg®» and other exactions, the live stock 
shipper has been put In a position where but a 
sln^e straw was needed to break the camel's back.

Confronted with the necessity of IncrsasJng net 
and prevented firom raising gross earnings, the com
mission interest win probably resort to some other 
expedient. Representative conoems report that their 
proportion of expense 1# 70 to *0 per cent. The lat
ter Is unreasonable and suggests retrenchment. 
Shippers have had free meals, gratuitous alcoholic 
refreshment in d  cigars with an accompaniment of 
deadhead newspapers, and these Items might easily 
be eliminated from the list of fixed charges. In any 
case. It is up to the commission man to exorcise 
economy If he would make hie buslneae more profit
able. The other route has been effectlvoly and per
manently clooed.

I THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
* Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 
itockman-Joumal In furthering the Interests of th# 
fcgHlo Industry In general and the Clattle ^ l e m  
^BHOclation of Texas In particular, and believing that 
*mld Stookman-Joumal Is In all respects represen
tative of the Interests H champions, and reposing 
¿onfidenco In Us management to In future wisely and 
JllBcreelly champion the Interests of the Cattle Rala- 
W  Assoolaüon of Texas, do hereby In executive 
lÉoeoUng assembled, endorse the policies of said paper, 
^dopt it as the official organ of this association, and 
’Itommend it to the membership as such.
< Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
jtUy of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

-̂----------------- --------------- ------------- —
t TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
® Colonel C. C. Poole Is the duly authorized travel- 
]¡inE representative of this paper, and as such has 

II authority to collect subscription accounts and 
ntract advertising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
columns any but reliable advertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements In this paper are from 
rasponstble people. If subscribers find any of them 
to be otherwise, we will esteem It a favor If they 
will advise us. We accept no ‘‘lake" or undesirable 
_edlcal advertisements at any price. We Intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertisements. Our 
readers are asked to always mention The Stockman- 
loumal when answering any advertisements In It

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangement with the Breedess’ 

Gazette, The Stockman-Journal and the Breeders’ 
Goselto can be secured through The Stockman-Jour, 

one year for $2.50. Regular price |8.50. Send 
rdors to th# Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
I’cxas.

COMMISSION MEN BACK DOWN
That proposed advance In the selling price for 

handling live stock by commission men on all the 
irkelH of the country, scheduled to go Into effect 

H»c 1st ot Jsjiuary, hoe fallen very flat. Chicago 
backed down, and as that is the point where the 

novément had .Its origin, it Is certain that all the 
thcr markets will follow suit. A prominent com- 

lotilsslon man of Fort Worth, |n discussing the matter, 
Itoys:

“ The action of the directors of the Chicago ex- 
jshange In this matter was certainly a surprise to me, 

id, I believe, to the other commission men at this 
irket. Chicago was the originator and prime mover 

urging the proposed Increased scale of charges, 
to the time the matter was turned over to the 

teoclng ooanmlttee of th# National exchange for Its 
sidération. The report and recommendation of 

Its committee, which Is made up of members select- 
fnxn the various local exchanges, was received 

id accepted at the last meeting of the National ex- 
hangc, held In Buffalo. The adoption by the .several 

il exchanges of the recommended charges for sell- 
hoiwever, depended on the uniformity of action 

|y the different local exchanges, that is. It was 
iderstoed that the new rule would not be binding 

any .earatenge adopting It unless slmillar charges 
vore -fixed <by dll the exchanges forming a part of the 

tional body. Ina#inuch ns ‘Chicago was the lender 
this movement. It was natural for the Fort Worth 
change and those at other markets to believe that 

the Chicago exchange would adopt the fixed scale of 
charges recommended. In fact, I have personally hud 
etters from members and directors of the Chicago 
(Change, stating that It was their wish that the new 

Sharges be first adopted by other exchanges, and 
pledging similar action on the part of the Chicago 
Echange, after the rule had been ratified at this and 
ther markets. Just why Chicago has backed down 

the last hour la unknown to me. They may have 
eoaons fer such action that would, if known here, 

zse us I» commend the course they have taken, but 
for one, think these reasons are due this and the 
ler exchanges.
“While no meeting of the local exchange has been 

lield to further discuss or take further action on this

tmatter. It Is jjrobable that one will be held in the 
near furture. I see no reason why commission men 
it this market should place a higher value on their 
vork than do the commission men of Chicago, and 

think we are all of one mind as to this. It Is, my 
elleC that the refusal of Chicago to adopt a rule 

Ich she herself nursed to life, will be met by a 
of the Fort Worth. Kansas City, St. Louts 

other exchangee to stand by the fixed charges 
mch they have recently favored, and which were to 
cosne effective Jan. 1."
The Btockman-Journal Is very much gratified at 

tie failure of thU movement on the part of the com- 
nlsMon men, as it was tbs only paper In the state 

ekxnd up and fight the measure In the Interest 
the shipper and the producer. It Is but natural 

ve sheuld be pleased with ths result o f that fight.
ts  the osMses leading Chicago to abandon the 

theme, the Breeders' Gasetts says:
Jissi why the dlreoton of the Chlciigo Live Stock 

te decided not to make effective oo Jan. 1
i Che Increased scale of commissions voted by the 
members of thst organlsetlon, and thereby prevented 

iersaee In cocnmiaslon at evei:y market In the 
intry, has not been made public, but the country 

not care, it Is elevated with a  stnse of victory, 
kod that la sufficient. While the conMolsslon man 

ay not be In reoeilpt ef what bs conaldera his proper 
»re of the c«A  of marketing stook. the ehipper 

Thai the bHl lx already burdenaMne 'and le 
the humor to resent addMtone. Batlroad tariffs 

ve bean ia o r^ e d , terminal added and loas
F<shiinkage an alew nms made an added and ag- 
avatlng grlevanoa, but tbe shipper submitted with 

enl tameness. All this itlwe the oost of hie raw 
itdrláf hae gttysm, labor had beceide more exacting ' 
^  margine o f  yroflt otherwise dtminUbed. The 

U cattleiban has Been eonfroated vrltb the de
ity of buying or renUng sneJeaed pasturee, ktog.*- 

^ crees ln g  hie cost-of production, and In Ms case 
added oontmlestons meant 'a heavy tax. On thle 

R la aat anrpilalag that the protest was
oue.

^WMe thp vote of all eachangee en the propeeltlon 
wae practically unanimoue. It was no ee- 

oadaet that the large comnileelon 
*** The gnafeet <wltk dielavor. Ne soonitr 
eeemant of the Intention been made than

THE DENVER MEETING
Denver will be full of stockmen the laxt week In 

January, because there will be a great many things 
going on that are Important and of value to the live 
stock Interests.

Perhaps the most Important meeting will be that 
of the American Stock Ortjwers’ Association, that has 
such a strong support in Texas. At that time It will 
be expected that the National Live Stock Asxooiatlon 
*vtll roll up Its bedding and come Into the camp as 
a real comrade, and stop all Its nonsense that has 
heretofore cau s^  so much strife. The arrangements 
with the two associations are now about completeil, 
and the National will be merged Into the American 
with Mr. Murdo MaoKenzle as president. He Is a logi
cal candidate and the strongest man In the country 
today for the Interests that are at stake. Texas Is 
glad to have him at the head of the American Stock 
Qrowers’ Association, for MecKenzle's Interests aro 
In Texas, and he has made himself felt all over tlie 
country In the struggle that has been going on be
tween the pro<lucer and the corporations. In addi
tion to the meeting of these assot'iations In Denver, 
the National Wool Orowers’ Association will hold Its 
annual convention, and It is a well known fact that 
the nctuol wool growers themselves are strongly :n 
favor of the posttlon taken by the American Stock 
(Irowera’ Association and will back them up. The 
Colorado Cattle and Horse As.soclatlon will also' have 
their meeting at that' time.

The Live Stock Kliiw has organized anil is pre
paring to give a splendid exhibition. The associa
tion Itself ban pledged (2,000 in cash prizes, and near
ly the same amount will be given by outside inter- 
•orests. including firms and corporntlons which ar’  
anxious to .soivan Improve.aent In live stock products. 
The great champion steer will win a prize of (300. 
offered by the Denver chamber of commerce. There 
are many prizes of (100 on carloads of fat cattle and 
feeding cattle, sheep and hogs. The territory that 
is eligible Includes Texas. New Mexico and Arizona, 
and many cattle will be sent to Denver for this show, 
especially among young cattle, such as yearlings and 
cnlves. The Continental I.and and Cattle Company, 
of which Colonel Hughes is president, has offered tis 
a special prize (100 on feeding cattle, so It Is under
stood from this that Texas men are Interested sa 
well as others. Mr. Harry «Petrie la the general 
manager of the stock shew. His address Is Stock 
Yards, Denver, Col.,- and those who are Intending to 
make entries can get Information from him.

The citizens of Denver and those Intereeted in 
this matter have turned the entire handling of these 
conventions and show, together with the entertaln- 
men of visitors, over to the general committee, of 
which Mr. A. E. deRIcqles la ths chairman. His 
long experience In handling these kinds of conven
tions -will assure its success. Special rates are In ef
fect for this ahoiw, and one fare for the round trip 
has been promised from all southern points to Den
ver.

This paper desires to call attention of the south
ern cattlemen to the fact that the Denver conven
tions will be a very good opportunity to meet possi
ble steer b\iyers for the spring business, as It Is gen
erally understood that whatever business there Is to 
do-'this year will be started at the Denver meeting, 
although the northern men at this time have very 
little to say on account of the rather bud market th.vt 
they have experienced this fall In Chicago.

SHORT COURSE IN AGRICULTURE 
The Agricultural and Mechanical College. College 

Station, Texi^s, onnouncea a short wurae In agricul
ture to be held during the eight weeks, Jan. 4 to 
Feb. 28, 1905. The feature of the course is the fact 
that It has been arrattged so that any young man, 
whether limited In means or schooling, can take It 
-with eiaee and benefit. No entrance examinations are 
required, and the expense« of the course. Including 
board, need not exceed (40. The course Includes live 
stock, horticulture, dairying and agriculture. In
struction win be given In live stock Judgltxg. breeds 
and breeding, feeds and feeding, farm equipment, 
soils and farm crops, and the judging o f  cotton, oor.i 
and wheat. The diseases of domestic animals and 
other veterinary topics are treated. Dairying In all 
Its phases receives full attention, with pnu;tical In
structions in making butter, running separators and 
other useful features. Budding, grafting, pruning 
aad fruit and Yegetable igrowlng are other lines of 
Instruction that are taught In a practical way. A 
special feature this year wlU bs Instruction In seed 
testing which wilt be given by Dr. Ball. This has 
grown to be a matter of much proctlcsd importance 
to our farmers. A postal card addressed to Profes
sor Johnson at College Station, Texas, will bring any 
Information desired. Those Intending to enter this 
course Should notify Professor Johnson without de- 
lar.

By following the work of the students during a 
week 1» this course a good Idea may be obtatesd 
of the practical nature of the woiic which is ddne. 
Oq Monday at 8:80 a. m. U*e subject ef feeds Is taken 
UP and this Is discussed wHh the class tor an hour. 
At 8:80 tboy go to another lecture room, where an
other hour Is given to some feature e f agrlcuHure. 
From 10:80 to 12:80 the students are engaged (• 
what Is tenned agricultural praoUee. which means 
a practical demonstration In farm maohlnrey or some 
other kindred work. Adjesirnment le then n a ie  tor 
dkiner. At 2:10 the students assemble In the ctess 
room again and eome «aoture «g Mve Mock Is made 
the topic for an hour. From 2:20 to 1:20 practice

I
aqme subjects as those of Monday, and on Thursday 
are given the some subjects as those of Tuesday, 
with the exooptton that the first hour is «tven to 
seed testing with a corresponding practice period.
On Friday the whole day Is given to lecturing on 
some feature of live stock or veterinary practice. 
Saturday has usually been devoted to investigations 
In the library and other similar work. From this It 
will be seen that every moment of the studont's time 
Is employed to the beet advantage to Increase practi
cal kno-wledge of some feature of farming.

. BEEF TRUST AND BURGLARS
The big packers under Indictment at Chicago and 

now facing trial on the charge of constituting a beef 
trust have taken advantage o f every possible teohnl- 
cailtr *n order to avoid e-nsnverlng to 'the charges 
resting against them, but so far thsir -effocts hove 
not availed them anything! They have been mode 
to toe the mark, and the federal government has 
shown a disposition to follow up every advantage 
with relentless determination. A story that comas 
from Chicago in connection with the opening scene 
of the trial Is worthy of consideration from the fact 
that ts serves to show that city boasts of! a  Judge 
who is able to draw some very fine analoglee.

The attorneys for the defense In the case de
manded that tbelr-cllents be tried separately. Judge 
Humphrey, who Is presiding In the case^^Iistened to 
the arguments attentively and remarked:

“ In the case of two postoffice burglars -we would 
require them to stand trial together, would we not?” 

“Yes, your honor,” replied the attorney.
And It was finally decided that tire represejrta- 

tlves of the beef trust should have no different 
treatment than the men accused of the crime of 
burglary. The point Involved In the situation Is that 
when the v-lew as expressed by the Chicago Judg-) 
becomes generally prevalent there will be fewer v io 
lations on the part of trust officials and trust pro
moters for the people to complain of. When the 
principle Is once established that a  man’s money aiul 
social position cannot shield him from the majesty 
of an outraged law, but that l»c must answer for the 
enormity of his offense In the some ratio as ti e 
common, every-day malefactor, then the majesty of 
the law will be completely eslabllshe'd and all nu-u 
will learn to bow In deference to Its provisions.

The man who violates the provision of the fe-1 
eral law In order that he may reap an Illegal or 
questionable gain from the whole community Is ju/<t 
as dishonest and in just exactly the same category 
.os the scoundrel who violates a state law by break
ing Into a private residence and abstracts property 
therefrom that does not belong to him. 'Tte fact 
thet Uic man charged with violating the federal law 
is we.-Uhy and occupies a commanding position in 
t'lP business and .social world should not debar him 
fri 1C paying the penalty for outraging «-he law. In 
fact, the public good demands that these shining 
li‘.;hts of the business world should be made Into oh- 
jp< t le.«*8ons to the criminal of leaser degree, ii^jirdor 
that there may be a turning back of the t ld A o f 
gialt and raacallty that seems sweeping ove.’ nie 
cntti'c '.ountry.

Men who occupy a commanding position In 
the flcar-lal and bualneas world are entirely too un
scrupulous In the manner of their procedure. In their 
mud chuse after additional wealth they are resorting 
to n.eihcds that are truly crlmt‘.-ial In their op 
t oil. mill a ruthless disregard ts shown 'oi tiie rights 
of the masses in this "high financing" that has caused 
a W i t v c  oi righteous indignation to sweep from or e 
F’ ld cf the country to the other. And It has been a 
bed year for high financiers. The lath Is being 
applied to them all over the country, and they are 
being held up to the soorn and contumely of the . 
entire nation. The Indications are that this great 
work haz In reality just begun, and during the coming 
year lit Is go! s to be pushed In such a vigorous 
manner as will strike down- the men and the In
fluences that have been working heretofore In such 
fancied security. And the men who are accused of 
these InfractJouB of the federal law are entitled to 
just the same legal privileges at the hands of the 
courts os the num who Is accused of ;my other viola- 
tlon of the law. The court should tje no mope severe 
-nor more lenient In one case than the other.

The criminal action of those In high places and 
able to swing great financial and political influences 
are more dangerous to the moral tone of this na
tion than the criminal action of the common rob
ber. More dangerous, from the fact that the perpe
trators of these outrages are clothed In the garb of 
an outward respectability, and tjeciuse more wealthy 
and more iiowerful people of eveij- community must 
alwaye exert an appreciable Influence over the gen
eral tone of that community. If all the American 
people could be n>ade to see these things In the light 
of the Chicago judge’s just analogy the situation 
would show an Immediate and decided improvement. 
These big malefactors caire nothing for fines, which 
can be easily paid and mulcted from tlie pockets of 
the public In short order. They must be treated as 
common, every-day criminals, and made to feel the 
loss of public esteem. .They must be made to see 
that the robber at the head of a great combination 
la just as reprehenslbble as the thief of lesser degcee.

These things are not said -»vlth a "view of -prejudty- 
Ing any one against the big paokers. They are simply 
laid down for the ednprete basis for dealing with all 
men who are engaged In preying upon the body 
politic. r

expeditious than >ln others. Fort Worth belongs to 
the class e f communities that does not wait, but that 
does thJags now.—Austto Current Issue.

And tbe theory ef toe Fert W orti Factory Club 
Is being adopted all over Texas. The people o f this 
state are rapidly finding out that one of the greatest 
Impediments In tbs way of rapid and proper develop
ment o f this state is the large bedles of land that z*re 
being held In practically every county In the State 
that cannot be rsacbed by tbe man who Ji^looking for 
a home and desirous of investing in small holdings. 
There is not a city or town In all Texas that would 
not reap immediate benefit from the breaking up 
of these large holdings, for such a course would In
volve the rapid settlement oS the oeutory thus 
opened up, and more people always pu-oduce more 
buslnese.

There was a time when the ranchmen holding big 
bodies of pasture land out In the western portion of 
the state looked upon the attody encroachments of 
the man -with tbe boe with decided dlsCav<»r, for it 

believed that toe advancing line of clvUisatlon 
simply meant the mining of the finest range country 
uu eztrth," which could not be transformed Into a 
farming oountry. The experience of the first men 
who attempted to go {n and possess the land as a 
farming commuifity gave considerable grouncl for 
this sentiment, as they were usually men who had 
an Idea they could change the character of the coun
try to suit their own peculiar Ideas, without any ref
erence to Its natural adaptability. These failed, as 
they deserved to fall, and as they hit the trail back 
in the direction of tbe rising sun. It wan a dismal 
story they told of the conditions thg’. prevailed In 
the West.

But there later came a totally different class of 
immigrants Into West Texas. These were men withIF '
means sufficient to pay for their homes and stock 
and develop their purchases along the lines o f stook- 
fapndng. They turned to the avocation of stock 
farming as the hope of that section, and they looked 
upon straight agriculture as a side Issue, good when 
the seasons were propitious, but not to be depended 
upon at all times. They planted heavily o f forage 
crops, and they turned to the production of the best 
class of live stock the country has ever Known. These 
men have prospered, and the success Uiat has come 
to them has encouraged others to come. It has also 
opened the eyes of the big land owners to the possi
bilities of the country, and they are more than will
ing to cut up their holdings and sell it out in small 
tracts to these men who are proving the real de
velopers of the country. They are getting good 
prices, the majority of them making more money out 
of the enhancement In land values than they could 
hope to make out o f  the stock business, and the work 
of cutting up these big holdings goes merrily and 
steadily on. -

This fact does not signify, however,'that the cat
tle buslnese Iz passing In '^exae. it simply means 
that there is a great transformation In progress, and 
In the future the cattle business of a very large por
tion ov tills state Is going to be conducted along new 
lines. As men learn to adapt themselves to the-je 
new conditions the live stock Industry will continue 
to grrow and flourish, and Texas will prosper as she 
has never prospered before.

The big pastures should be cut up and placed on 
the market wiherever the growth and development of 
the country demands such action, and the owners 
of these big pastures are making no mistake in fall
ing In line with the demands of the new situation.

VERSES THAT RING

In
this time, the Breeders’ Gazette of Chicago says: 

Now that holiday demand for beef haw been ap-aaz b 
O f

«I08E OF THC WORLB
Lo! when the Lord made north and south.

And sun and moon ordained He,
Forth bringing each by word of mouth ,

In order of Its dignity.
Did man from the crude d ay  exp/ves ^

By sequence, ai)d. all else decreed 
He formed the woman; nor noilglM lezM 

Than Sabbath zuefa a work sueceed.

And ztill with favor singled out, ' ^
Mizrred lees thzui man by mortal Rail, ! .

Her dlapoeition ts devout.
Her -muntenanoe angelical.

Mo faUhleas thought her Instinct shrouds.
But fancy checkers settled sense.

Like alteration of the clouds 
On noonday's aaure permanenoe.

e.
Pure courtesy, oompt^ure, ease.

Deolare affeettooe nobly fixed.
And Impulse sprung from due degrees 

Of sense and epirlt sweetly miund.
Her modesty, her ohiefeet grace.

The cestue clasping VenuF elde,
Is potent to deject the face ^

Of him who would affront Its pride. ''

Wrong daree not in heir preeamse speak.
Not spotted thought tts taint disclose 

Under the protest of a cheek
Outbrlnglng nature’s boast, the rose.

In mind and mannere how dlsoreetl ^
How artless In her very Art!

How candid in discourse. How ewaet 
The concord of her Ups and heart!

How (not to call tm e Instinct’s bent 
And woman’s very nature harm).

How amiable and Innocent 
Her pleasure In her power to oharmt 

How humbly careful to attracL 
Though crowned' with all the soul deslreg. 

Connubial aptitude exact.
Diversity that never tires.

—Coventry Putmeee.

THE MARKET OUTLOOK
a review of market conditions prevailing at

PASSING OF BIG PASTURES
-Fort 'Worth has a Factory Club that Is going 

about its mission of doing tMngs for that city’s de
velopment In a  practical 'way. Adjacent to Fert 
Wbrth are some large pMtures that are given over 
to browsing herds. These peMuree are tbe proper- 
ttee of large oattlemen whs ure -veutdeMs or Fert 
'Worth. Be long as these -rancihes are hept Intact 
toe Immenee* a-rea they encloee le shut off from the 
actual settler, the small farmer. The Factory Club 
knows that tbe tactery cannot thrive In a commu
nity in which the producer and the cossumer do not 
steadily Increase In numbere and prosperity. Con
sequently toe club le mo-vtng to induce these ranch 
ownerz to cut up their ranches into farmlDg tracts 
and throw them on the market In reeponse to th* 
active demand of tbe farmers who are flocking to 
Texas In aeareh ef new hemes. The club win 
suooecd. Time was when the trig ranch owner leoked 
on the farmer «a  an enemy to his wealth, but that 
time Is rapidly passing away. The big ranch owr^r 
has moved Into the (owns and Invested In hrtCk 
sterea and offlcc buddings.^ Thwe eannet prosper 
-wdtoout teuanto, and tenants oannot pragper ustlaeB 
the country reund ahoM ft Is fTHed udth m teeming 
and pi oRmRlre rwoertetkiw.^ Thai Hi the Htfric e f prur- 
resz. and It siw: Vs aeaerte Itself with pierauaslve 
force. In seme > ummunltles this nsecrUon Is mere

peaeed, cattle of weight and prime qualtty, t i any are 
left In the country, will be In waning demand. Own
ers of such cattle, knowing the wrinkles of the trade 
usually work them off before Christmas demaml 
ceases and few o f them -may be expected the rest of 
the winter. It is a significant fact that on the regu
lar Chicago market during the holiday season, the 
top, (7, was made not by aged, -weighy beeves, but 
by prime finished yearlings. As to the future course 
o f the market there is little to be said. The (6.76 top 
will disappear and the recent wide spread between 
common and choice narrow perceptibly. Cattle sell
ing above 86 will be scarce her'estfter, while the small 
common Steer which has had to face keen competi
tion from grassers, will probably sell higher. There 
Is every Indication of a repetition of last year's mar
ket experience In an excessive supply of short-fe<l 
cattle. Values of these are unmercifully hammered 
whenever an expansion In supply occurs for the rea
son that they comprise the bulk of the Increase.

An abundance of warmed-up beef Is In sight. 
Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa are full of It. Corn is 
still maintaining a level sufficiently high enough to 
deter feeders from venturing on long feeding periods. 
There will be no cattle carried through two or three 
feeds this season In the futile hope of nursing a 
market. Every man In the west with a bunch of 
cattle In his feed lot has both eyes peeled at this Oiv- 
ment to detect a favorable opportunity to turn them 
over to the killer. The feeder Is not figuring on 
big profits; all he cvA b  Is  a reasonable price for hls 
feed and labor. 'When he reads a prediction that 
1902 prices will be paid for finished cattle next 
spring he registers a determination to let the other 
fellow derive all the benefit from such a contingency. 
Personally he Is skeptical.

Nebraska Is b^yeved in trade circles to have 
plenty of cattle on feed. Last yazu' it delivered a sur
prise by the beef crop It sent to market, and as fewer 
sheep have gone Into feed lots this season the ex
pectancy Is that the deficiency will be made up 
through beef. George P. Moorhead of Omaha asked 
for an opinion recently saM; “ My information is 
that Nebraska feed lots are full of cattle and my 
prediction Is that the state will market more beef 
during the winter months than ever before In its his
tory. In -Iowa about the usual number are on feed, 
fully as many, I think, as last year. Owing to the 
high price -of com  the tendency will be to curtail the 
length of feeding periods. I know the general talk 
Is that few cattle are In feed lOTs, but the facto do 
not warrant such etatemente.”

“If I had a feed lot full ef half-fat cattle of com
mon quality, I would not waste another bushel ef 
com  oil them," said a oatfleman. “Prices paid for 
such stuff are-good -wlien compared with the better 
grade«. On ths other hand. If 1 had a drove ef good 
quality I wetdd feed then to a  reasonable finish, but 
(n any oms net limgzr thaa flve or alx months from 
the tone toer wnat en tun teed. I  believe it will pay 
to feed BWlh cMtle tMa -winter even at the present 
price of com . Many cattle at medium quality will 
be put en teed hi (he near future by those who know 
their husRiess and ted out -strong to come hack, be
fore grass oa-tUe begin to move from Texas, and 
make money. It Is only necessary to buy them at 
market value and follow them wtth the proper quota 
ot bogs (e pay expenses.”

FADED FADS OF FICTION
Where’s the lakadaislc lady

Who had tears on every page?
Where’s the blood and thunder hero 

And the wars he used to wage?
Where’s the specter ever present.

And the gypsy and the seer?
Where, oh, where’s the hlghw'ay robber 

And the swart-browed buccaneer?

Where's the villain dark and daring 
■Wno pursued the maid averse?

Where’s the helpless, hopeless, hapless 
Victim of an ancient curse?

Where’s the lynx-eyed sleuth detective 
Of the big and brawny arm.

Who, alone and quite unweaponed,
Deaft a host of foeman harm?

•

Where’s the guide and -where’s the redskin.
And the trapper of the trail.
Whose impossibl«'- adventures 

Were the theme of many a tale?
■Where’s the mlnlng-camp contingent 

Of the California craze,
And the cruel overseer 

I Of the ante-bellum dhys?

They are gone, the olden players.
They have had their time and chance.

There’s a newer type arisen 
In the region of romance;

We have turned to realism.
And the greatest novelist

Is the one that dares to show us 
Life and love as they exist.

-Susie M. Best, in American Illustrated Magazlna

THE PROMISE OF CHRISTMAS
The travail of weary years 

Gives birth to mingled g*wd and 111;
Uncertain though the end appears,

Faith knows that God is working still.
And through the hour of darkest night 

Behold the radiance gleam afar;
The world is rolling toward tbe light 

And glory of the Christinas star.
i

The perfect muaic of the Spheres 
Is broken by the minor chord 

Of voices, tremulous with tear*.
That cry, “ How long? How long, O Lord?” 

But lo. Redemption draweth near!
The morning shall noSLtariF long.

When earth shall vibrate with the cheer 
And gladness of the Christmas song!

For ages Self supreme hath swayed 
The motives and the modes of man;

But Faith, with vision undismayed,
Foretells a new and better plan.

When men shall court as more than gold 
The chance to do tLe deed that lifts.
And earth rejoicing shall behold 

The meaning of the Christmas gifts.

The race by rifle and by sword 
Has sought arbitrament In war;

The countries of the world aSe scored 
Incarnadine In Mars’ red car;

But comes the day when wars shall cease.
And men shall brothers be, and mild;

All hall the universal Peace!
The triumph of the Christmas Child!

—Ruthwell Duncan.
Iioulsvllle, Ky., Chrl8tmas.| 1905. *

/

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

As a rule the man who lives slowly lives long. 
The world deals good naturedly with good n»> 

ttured people.
Every time history repeats itself the book ggaai 

gets busy.
No, Alonzo, It Is not unla-wful for a woman to hoV 

up a train.
An office Is the glue that makes a politician stiol 

to his party.
Most men say they Intend to do a lot of thlngt 

they never Intend to do.
The scarcity of good oooks may be due •to tha 

overproduction of lady nevellstm.
A man may owe oomsthlng ♦'» hlmeelf, but (iM 

chances are he «we# more to other peopla.
IDvery man who dewuncee eapttoJ as a oon( 

never objects tf tbe o o t m  coomb beoie to reosL
A man la never oritte sure whether a woman It 

worried by her own troubles or those e f her nelgb- 
bors.—Chicago Newa.

QUAKER' «EFLECTIONS

And now the beef pedkei« are on the rack. Mr. 
Jimmie Garfield la toe proeeeuting witneto, and Mr. 
Jlnnnle Is a young man, -olio WbUlfl make n bettor 
showing 'on the goR Unka than In the courts of Jus
tice as an qggreeelve representative of tbe Sepait- 
mant of Justice. The paciera claim toot Oorfleld 
promised them Immunity in exchange f«iT evidence. 
Is this a oonfesslon of guilt and a plea for mercy?— 
—Dallas Ttancs Herald. «

The pMSwns bave os jzst adusnesd ne claim 
InneceiMC; hxt hove seemlqgly baso content to ae- 
osgt a verdict sT tozHty. prexT aJ they are « M  pun
ished tor any Intrmctlen of tbe law. .

The test o f fame la toe parody.
It’s an rlghd to take your own time about tblng% 

but ,don't take other people’s.
The higher edncatlen oCten deinonalratos that thg 

more i^e know the leas we bellev«.
The average wwman.can lp«t everything (he "km 

pn her baiAc end oet be «teep-sbegMeraS «8  
Tbe geegde zAie'write ortldiea on hoW be 

Of« oot alwojB abM 'to obB then .'.
flHHCiM—R tebeo- o  wemon to s«Mw !■ 

ICy^lcue—Of '(i>«MBe. Tbe wieto Sbot Iteat «toe 
.bs atlynt eSubea h«r' *8b suffer. -

Mrs. Ckweflst—Do you rsmember the nIgiS 
first pressed ms to ysur heseaiT _Mr. ——
'IT m  never tbzMet 2L I  'hntee thcee 
had In my vast poiritst.

-■tarboatSer—RBe loogtedF oseMb b  
msBory pme so. «h e  has been tMkIng 
CbaiSss LsMnb. MaDreooi—Ob. ws hoeb' j  
breakfast, dinner and supper.—FhUad«
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MyrM’ hifh^NRl« 8A1MM.E$ iMd in 
CMJAUTY, «TY1Æ A N » FINIAH.

Material and workmanahlp tloa lM«t 
Nothing battar made in Saddlaa. 
TYtay will plaaaa and aattafy yo«. 
Write tor oatalosna.

S. O. Myres
»OK M. »WBETWATCR, TEX.

LiTTlE MAVERICKS
Ten« T»1m  »f tht MomiMiits of OatÜemen All O w  tht 

Great Rane« Oountry of the Entire Southwest

hta thrò&t dry to ladnoo taadi 
alow and taka up ahoap, aad :

B£ST nSSB M E R  S E R flK
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4 b fllFORTANT GATEWAYS 4
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po mouBLc TO anawin aucawona.

luFERi Pullman Vestuuled
« L X C P E R S ,

Handsome tECLiNiNo Chair Cars
(SCATS FREE)

ON ALL TMNOUOH TRAINS.
OHI/T liTNB WITH teat mominp and Igronlng traina to St. Lioula and tlw

OMIiY LING WITH Pullman Slaopara and blahbaok SoarrlttseatCoaobea tbroupb (without ebange) to Now

ONIjTLINE w i t h  handsomo new Chair 
Oara througb (without change) daUy, 
to St. Iioula, Momphia and Bl Paao.

ONLY LINS WITH a aaviug of 19 hours to Calilomla.
ONLY LINS WITH T o u r is t  Slewing Oars, aoml-weakly,_terough (wltnout 

.eb a n ^ ) to ’ S an  P r a n o la o o  an d  
XiOUlB.

SLESANT PININO CANS TO ST. 
ON THE

LOUIS

•h : a n n o n  b a l l -
-------- AND----------

• "M IG H T  E X P R E S S * *
C. R. TURNER,

L PASMMaCR ANO Tickst AacMT, 
DALLAS. TEX.

them two months before the grand 
jury waa sworn in tor additional In
formation. and that thla information, 
which promptly waa furnished, it is 
cialmed, waa used by the government in 
securing the Indiotments.

The weak part of the defenaa is that 
the packers claim to have lost or mis
laid these letters. The subpena on 
Commissioner Oarfield calls for copies 
of letters of requests for statements, 
sent to J. Ogden Armour, 'Gdward Mor
ris and Ira Morris, on July 2, ItOl, 
and Jan. 28, 1905. These specific let
ters, it Is claimed, have disappeared 
from the files o f the packers. What 
the defense expects to prove by Com
missioner Oarfield follows:

That two months before the grand 
jury went Into session he secured 
statements from the defendants on the 
fresh meat and by-product business, 
which later were submitted to Attor- 

j ney General William H. Moody of the 
: department of justice, and used in the 
' indictment.

That letters of Insfructlons sent to 
I E. Dana Durand and T. M. Hobe’rtson,
I Garfield's chief assistants in investi
gating the beef inquiry, contain in
structions to coerce the packers into 
making statements.

That private information not secured 
! for the purpose of publication by Gar

field rs^ly was secured by him for 
the use of the department of justice 
and was used by that department in 
returning the indictment, and thnt part 
of that evidence is included in the 
indictment. This is to be shown by 
comparing parts of the Indlotment with 
documentary matter produced by Gar
field under the subpena.

“If Commissioner Garfield produces 
these letters,” said Attorney Jolin B. 
Miller last night, “our chain of evidence 
will be complete. They have been 
mislaid by our clients. We want Mr. 
Garfield to show that he gave his re
ports to the department of justice. We 
will do the rest. Mr. Garfield acted 
as an investigator of the department of 
justice. In our belief, and, inasmuch os 
he compelled the packers to produce 
testimony against themselves, upon 
which they are now being held under 
bonds under an indictment, they should 
be permitted to go free.”

FOR THE

X'MAS
H O LID A Y S

THE

ANNOUNCE 8RECIAL 
LOW RATES TO THE

O LD  S T A T ES
IN THE SOUTHEAST

Tickets on sale December 21, 
22 and 23, limited to return 30 
days from date of sale.

•
Quick, Direct Ccnnectiona

Through the three prlnlcpal 
gateways to the Southeast

If you are thinking of going 
back to the old states for the 
holidays. Just talk It over with

THE SANTA FE AGENT.

W. S. KEENAN, O. P. A. 
Galveston

SHORTHORN BREEDERS MEET
At the annual meeting of the Ameri

can Shorthorn Breeders’ Association, 
held in Chicago, the organization was 
shown to be in a prosperous condition.

The past year has been successful, 
receipts showing an increase of $11,000 
over 1904. The surplus is $115,000.

A determination was unanimously 
reached to encourage breeders of milk
ing Shorthorns. With this object reg
istry rules will be relaxed. Any anl- 
mtd tracing back to the first forty 
volumes will hereafter be eligible, the 
present rule permitting but twenty 
volumes.

The secretary was instructed to give 
special developing tests to any Short
horn cow producing 8,000 pounds or 
mors milk a year.

Speakers were John Dryden of Can
ada. C. A. Saunders of Iowa, Joseph E. 
Wing of Ohio and ex-Senator Harris.

President Lockrldge occupied the 
chair. Abe Renick of Kentucky and 
T. J. Wornali of Missouri were elected 
directors. W. I. Wood of Ohio suc
ceeds the late C. L. Qerlaugh on the 
directory.

Thomas B.- Preshney o f England 
made an address.

The reciprocity program was in
dorsed.

R A N C H ES
AND

C A T T L E  FOR S A LE
I Have Far Sale Soma of the Bast 

Ranches in Wsst Texas.
STOCKED AND UNSTOCKED, 

Any Siss to Suit Purohaaar.
Writs Ms at Alpina, Texas. 

A. M. TURNEY.

RED POLLED MEETING
Cattle breeders who pin their faith 

to the Red Polled cattle met in an
nual session in Chicago and elected 
three directors as follows: George B.
Buck of Illinois, W. H. Hell of Ne
braska and J. H. Jennings of Texas.

There was a good attendance and 
twenty new members were enrolled.

President Henderson said that the 
demand for this breed of cattle was 
growing stronger and that all the Cen
tral states were now represented In the 
membership and the demand from the 
southwest was greater than ever be
fore.

The corn belt feeder Is looking to 
Texas to furnish him with young steers 
for the feed lot, but only the beat 
specimens are wanted.

I

LIMESTONE VALLEY FARM

Home o f the cluunplona end graad 
champions and produce of the lacgeot 
prisa winning hard o f registered ./heka 
end Jannate In the wa*ta. Stock of all 
agon for sola worth the manag.

L. M . MON8EE8 »  S0*N8, 
SWnTWTON, -PETTUS CO., Me.
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THE CHICAGO SHOW
In speaklnc of the big Chicago live 

stock show, Frank Hastings, managtr, 
of the SMB ranch, located in Jonas 
county, said:

“I am not surprised that the display 
of feeder oatUa at this year's Interna
tional lacks the stellar featuraa of last 
year's exhibit in the same arena.

“Had the poatponement not been 
neeessary this rsmark would not have 
been neceesary. I aay I am not sur
prised because the 'time is not op
portune for the display cfT feeding 
eattle. But wait until next year. The 
breeder west of the Missouri river will 
then make good.

‘Ylanchmon are unable to maintain 
exhlbita in show condition aa late as 
this. To gather and shape up a car 
load or two tn Deoember would In
volve an expense of a thousand dollars 
at least, if, indeed, it were considered 
desirable to work a herd at this late 
season.

“ The southwest, which was so much 
in evidence last year, is not repeating 
the performance, but the Boog-Bcott 
exhibit of calves r.alsad below the quar
antine line Is a very creditable one.

“Do northern feeders know what thla 
movement of feeders from below the 
quarantine line means?

“It is the greatest thing that ever 
happened for them, making available, 
as it does, an added supply of raw 
material that was not counted on a 
few years ago, in fact, ft has ‘ only 
been within the last two or three years 
that feeders'T)red below the quarantine 
line were admissible to the corn belt 
Co-operation by Federal and state au
thorities has smoothed the path and it 
has been demonstrated beyond all per- 
ndventure of doubt that cattle from 
tioky pastures may be moved north in 
winter,

“ This means that Texas can supply 
northern feeders with twice aa many 
cattle as formerly when Panhandle 
herds were the sole source of supply.

“Quality In the feeder exhibit this 
year Is good. I notice a lot of steer 
calves thnt If led Into the sale ring and 
offered as bulls would Invite good bids. 
Many of these cattle have been crossed 
six to eight times and are 98 par cent 
pure.

“This display calls attention to the 
maternity question. A good bull Is 
essential, but breeders realise the ne
cessity of having something beside a 
bull. You can take the highest priced 
bull money can buy and put it beside 
a cow that wears a general resem
blance to a nanny goat and what have 
you? The worst kind of a scrub.

“And BO I saw that this feeder ex
hibit means that -range , breeders are 
considering the important question of 
maternal Influence. Every cut now 
made In Texas Is done with the object 
of accumulating a cow herd. You can 
get a bull In twenty-four hours, but It 
takes several years to build up a cow 
herd.

"There are some * good Shorthorn 
yearlings In the feeder show exhibited 
by the Red River Valley Company. 
Howard Brothers of Montrose, Colo., 
present some well-bred Shorthorns. 
Wyoming has some gqod calves, but 1 
notice, with regret, thnt they are not 
dehorned. Texan In dehorning now be
cause It pays. We are even dehorning 
heifer calves.

“ The Combination Cattle Company 
of Allianca, Neb., ehows some fine 
Hereford calves, but its 2-year-olda 
lack quality. F. W. Rlmlngton of 
Douglaa. W yo„ has three loads of fine 
Hereford calves, but they ought to be 
dehorned.“

for the wool, Instead of selling them to 
be fed for the market.

Estlmatee tend to show that there 
are as many sheep being fad in the 
atate this winter os last. In teot, 
there are ntore ted upon the sugar beet 
pulp In various parts of Cotbiwde. It 
1« estimated that there are tOO 900 
sheep in the San Juan country, and 
nearly as many more In northern-Col->• 
rudo to be placed on the market in 
the spring. The price of mutton is 
higher now than at this time last asa- 
•on, and the spring aeaeon may show 
a «till further advance.

CANCER CURED
Hon. J, T. Eesary, prominent attor

ney of Morristown, Tenn,, Ex-Mayor, 
Ex-Colleotor of Internal Revenue for 
Tanneseas, Ex-Commissioner of Agri
culture for the State of Tsnneeeee, 
relates hie experience with Canoerol.

October 27, 1905. 
Dre. Bye A Loacb, Dallae. Texas.

Dear Doctor—I think It but ju»t and 
proper t ^ t  I addreM you this tetter 
(for putfllcadon, U you deaire.) Far 
•even yesuu a lump hod been forming 
on the left side of my faoe, near the 
corner of the eye, which at first gave 
but little, or no alarm, but It oonUnued 
to eniasgre.

I ooneulted phyeioteni and my case ’ 
wue pronounced Epithelioma, 1 wretc 
for sroiu* booklet and after ounvlncing 
myself of your reliability and your 
ability to cure cancer, 1 decided te 
put my OMM In your h a i^  vrlUi the 
result that after a few fteeka’ treat
ment with your Cancerol the troubi« 
!• entirely removed and I am well.

I sincerely believe, if given the ep- 
portundty, yon con cure cancer end 
would advise oU who have the disease 
not to deter treatment until it has 
gone too ter. I shall always fesl 
gisteful to  you sod tfasak you for ths 
considerate UwMttnent 1 nsoelved at 
year honda I w4B oheerfaHy aimwtr 
any lettere of inquiry.

I am gTotefOIly ysuro,
J. T. SSSAJtT. I 

There is no need of cutting sM a 
man's cheek or noee, or a  wnnmn’s 
brseoL to the vain attempt te cure 

_ _  cancer. No nee to sq>pty the*bartflng
plaeter ood torture Qiose sdready weak

i«M  immunity plea from c i ^ ^  í'T L ííífL .Í!!!!?  *?*»*^^: «»»»foeel 1»

THE BEEF TRUST CAMPAIGN
While the prosecution of the beef 

trust on the conspiracy charge is 
awaiting ths selsotlon of a  jury the 
attorney general is not putting all hie 
eggs in that bosket. The entering of 
suit against a railroad for granting 
rebates to one of the packing com
panies marks the opening of what Is 
evidently to be a general engagement. 
Tn this cose the evidence upon which 
It is relied to convlot the railroad woe 
obtained through the indictment of 
agents and officials of the packing 
house who latsr pleaded guilty and 
were flned $5,000 and $10,000. If the 
evidence against the shipper was so 
strong as to compel a plea df guilty 
it may be assumed that there Is some 
hope of being able to prove the onse 
against the transportation corporation.

The outcome of this case is as im
portant as the more spectacular con
spiracy charge. The whole fabric of 
the beef trust rests, it Is believed, upon 
a foundation of railroad rebates and 
discrimination which effectually bare 
all competition and gives the trust iih- 
solute mastery of the market for cat
tle and for beef. Once It Is made Ini- 
posBlble for the trust to obtain better 
rates than Its competitors there will 
bo a chance, and not until then, for 
relief from the burdens which It Im
poses upon the whole country. Thla (s 
but one case, and It npay not be pos
sible under the exlating statutes to se
cure another auch opportunity until 
the rate-regulation program la enacteii, 
but the moral effect will be woith 
Bomethlng and will make a moat ex
cellent beginning.—Pittsburg Diapatch.

CONDITIONS IN WYOMING 
Lewis G. Phelps and wife, Meeteet.se, 

W yo„ owner of the “ Pitch Fork” ranch, 
accompanied by his brother, W. W. 
Phelps, a Chicago business man, were 
at the yards today visiting the Inter
national show. Mr. and Mrs. Phoipe 
were en route from the Wyoming ranch 
to Boston, and will later visit Wash
ington.

Mr. Phelps has been Interested in 
Wyoming range property only a few 
years, having been formerly president 
of the National Life Insurance Com
pany of Chicago, but since beginning 
operations In the ranching line he has 
met with unusual succeas, having in 
the past few years turned off some ex
cellent’ young cattle from his ranch, 
which have gone Into com  belt t e l l  
lots snd whsn finished brought top 
prloss hare.

'Trrlgatton hae in late yfors been oc
cupying the attention of rangemen in 
our country,” said Mr.'Phelps today, 
“and much timothy hay and alfalfa has 
been put up, usurlng plenty of feed in 
the vHnter months all over the Big 
Horn basin country. Cattle are in good 
condition and no severe ootd wes'.her 
has b sen experisneed os yet.**

Mr. Fbelps' report says both the 
Korthwsstem  sng Burlington rsflroods 
ars bnlMIng branch Itnss in tks Big 
Hern bsMn. havtug lliisn nosr srlthla 
twsnty*ftvs wines sT Ms rsasb, and 
that the develepment of diat esoaon 
O' tbs esantrr -wW bs oniitod « a  at a 
tost pass In Om  nsot tear poass, Ohl-

MAY AFFECT BEEF TRUST
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 12.—Sue- 

ceaeful prosecution by the government 
of the cases against the beef trust Is 
Imperiled by the efforts of the Illinois 
senators. Senator Hopkins In particu
lar, to induce District Attorney Morri
son of Chicago to retire from office 
as soon as the trial Is finished. Mr. 
Morrison, It Is said, is not willing to do 
so, and is threatening to resign at once 
and leave the beef case« to their fate 
unless he is assured of appointment 
for a full term of office.

It was reported yesterday that Mr 
Hopkins would endeavor to have the 
senate hold up Mr. Morrison's appolntr 
ment, but this Mr  ̂Hopkins denied last 
night. He admitted, however, that an 
attempt would be made to hold Mr. 
Morrison to his promise at the time he 
was appointed, to resign as soon aa the 
beef case was finished. It was sug
gested that Mr. Morrison retire at 
once and conduct the .case as special 
counsel for the government, but this 
he opposed because he wished to earn 
the prestige of winning the case while 
In official position. The senators also 
opposed this on the ground that he 
should not have the extra compensa
tion.

The ground of opposition to Mr. Mor
rison Is that he Is from Dixon and 
that Judge Bethea, being from that 
town, it has had this fat Federal plum 
for nine years. It Is time, the senators 
hold, that some other town be given the 
honor.

WEST TEXAS CATTLE
SAN ANGELO. Texas. Dec. 12.— 

“Cattle interests are In much lietter 
condition at this time than they were 
at the same time last yyar,” said J. T. 
Nesl, a cattleman whose ranch la In 
the Eldorado country. “Prices are bet
ter," he continued, “and cattle have 
done unusually well through the fall. 
The frequent showers througli Sep
tember and October kept the grass 
alive and now the weed crop is In 
good oondItloiT gnd cattle will go 
through the winter In good shape."

E. L. Tillman, who owns and operates 
two large ranches In the Sonora coun
try, arrived here yesterday. Mr. Tll- 
man said: “Conditions are perfect,
from the cattleman's point of view. 
In my immediate section. . The weed 
crop is heavy and cattle are In prime 
condition to enter the winter. There 
are very few poor cows In the herds. 
In Schleicher county there are locali
ties where conditions ars not nearly 
so good. There was lees rain, and in 
consequence thoer Is no weed crop. 
Taka it all together, the cattle intareets 
In the Concho country promise un
usually well."
. About fifty cars of cattle were 
shipped from this point during the 
week, moat of them going to the Fort 
Worth market.

to ge
nnw that

nearly sverysae' who hito bson teedlnc 
ehsep sees suoh good prsflts M Is equal
ly useless to sdvlee conservaUsari la the 
making of muttons.

“The man who aucoeeds skt cattle 
teedlng, hog raising, sheep leedlng or 
In sny other branch ot Itoe stock hus
bandry, la not the man who hoe any 
way of cornering the market sr being  ̂
able to manage any trust manipulations; 
—hs is ths man who Is abls to ••• oon- 
ditione in thstr trus light eiad thus be 
able to take advantage o f them. Sso- 
oesaful feedere do not moke oondlUons ; 
they study and profit by them.

"The high period ot cattle and beef 
values a few years ago hod a very di
rect bearing upon the .present highly 
prosperous condition o f the sheep busi
ness. People were driven 4o aeak 
cheaper meats than beef woo. and the 
uccellence of the mutton that the coun
try has been produolog ths past Csw 
years has created a demaad for the 
product that must mean muoh to the 
future develepment ef the Amerioon 
sheep breeding and feeding Induatrg-

“Banks at the present time are bav 
Ing comparatively little call for money 
to conduct cattle feeding operations, 
and there is a wide sorambla to get into 
sheep. This means to me that cattle 
feedere are to have a favontble turn, 
and while I do not wteh to discourage 
the sheep trade in the least. I cannot 
help feeling Tor the new man. at least, 
the sheep feeding proposition is an 
extra hazardous one.”

BURK BURNETT ABROAD
S. B. (“Burk)” Burnett, big ranch 

owner of Texae and for years one of 
the leaders in the Texas Cattle Raisers' 
Association, came to ths International 
today and was an early visitor to the 
fat car load and breeding exhibits. He 
Is showing a load of prime “ <886’’ brand 
4-year-old Shorthorns and Hereforde, 
fed at his Texas randh, and their fin 
ished condition, when noted by traders 
today, brought forth loud praise for Mr. 
Burnett's feeding metliods.

The lot had been carefully handled 
all seasdn snd carried more evenly laid 
flesh than any etrletly Texae-ted cat
tle seen here In mouths.

They are the flrd^attle which Mr. 
Burnett had fitted for tire International 
shows, but he says hereafter he will be 
s competitor at each succeeding show.

‘Tve been' breeding up tny herd in 
late years,'' said he today, “and the 
cattle I’m showing this year are a 
good sample ot the kinds that now run 
my range. I have 8,000 cattle of all 
ages now and they are'flu of the good, 
well-bred kinds, such ns my Interna-, 
tlonal entries were picked from."

Mr. Burnett was quite enthusiastic 
over livs stook condltiona in Texas this 
winter, saying eattle there are In good 
condition and rangemen general^ 
h <eful of fairly high prices for their 
f stiM-k In the spring months.—Ohl- 
> m Drovers' Journal.

WYOMING SHEEP AND WOOL
CHETENNE, Wyo„ Deci 12.—Ths 

State board of sheep commissioners Jias 
compiled reports showing that ‘Wyom
ing during ths fiscal year ending Deo. 
1 produced |15,2T2,B00 in sheep and 
wool, or more- than tlSO for every 
man, woman and child in the state. 
The growing of ehesp and wool ie now 
the leading Induetry of the state.

The etate board of eheep commle- 
stonere has declarsd ths sntlrs state 
clean, there being not a known caee of 
live Bcablaa in the entire state at thla 
time. Next spring a ahearing pen in
spection will be had to mtch any poa- 
slble case of infection tnat may have 
been overlooked this season or that 
may deevlop during the winter.

FORT WORTH MARKET
John Dyer of Fort Worth came in 

Saturday morning and will be In this 
section three or four days. He says 
that market is still getting its pro rata 
of cattle, and buyers are sufficiently 
plentiful to absorb the offerings. He 
did not state that the receipts just 
now were all high grades and In prime 
condition, and even went so far as to 
intimate that occasionally a man fond 
of racing could find animals there built 
more for speed than beef. Mr. Dyer 
did not state what his business was 
down here and, of course. It la not the 
province o f representatives of reputa
ble publications to ask nny pointed 
questions just now of commission men. 
who are exi>eoting a new order of 
things with the beginning of the new 
year. Possibly he is down to take a 
last look at the old town before the 
“ for rent” sign le tacked on the front 
doors o f the commission offices on 
Jan. 1. San Antonie as well as he 
will be sad about that time, but he 
should remember that Ban Antonio 
parks are open to visitors the year 
round, and If he gets tired sitting on 
the curbing, s  bench will be provided 
for him.—San Antonio Express.

BUFFALO MEAT FOR XMAS

a oombinatfon ot sssenMol Oils, Is 
oeotMne and bohny, sate and stub and 
Iiaa bssh etimlsysS luocesMWRy In 
totoè kswry MtostMa in ths ‘bsSy. R 
is ssssMtsSy a horns tisahnsnt and Is 
thsretere a grw t boon te Ihsss In 
(United cirtumstencss. Dsotsvs, Low- 
jfsrs and Ministers ondotae tL A bosS 

•wfli

COLO«IA» 0  »NEBPMSN
DENVOL CoL. Itoe. t l ,—»hsspm si 

throoghont Colorado and otbsr pro- 
doctng states in ths wsst ars anil«i- 
patlnv a bsrrsst ot proBte dorlng «ho 
spprosOMng oossnn, oecerdtog to Ora 
H stir, a proailnont shsspgrowor o f «mo 
stoto and Wfuuilng. Tboio woo tstli 
mofim ttiM ago that tlw maabar ot 
•hoop fod to CdlotaSa wauM bo iros

Big Animal en Goodnight Raneh te Be 
Killed

Special 1o The Telegram.
CLARENDON, Texas, Dec. d«.—For 

the first time In twenty ysare the Old- 
timers of the Panhandle will be allowed 
the pleasure o f eating buffalo meat en 
Christmas. Colonel Gtoodnight has se
lected one of the finest buffaloes tn his 
herd to be butchered and divided among 
several towns on the Denver road. Of 
course each town con only get a lim
ited quantity, but the amount will 
probably be sufficient to allow all who 
have the Inclination and the price to 
partake of the unusual meat.

P Q m /nrr
BHECF FEEDERS WARNED 

Stanley R. Flynn, president of the 
National Live Stock Bank at the Chi
cago stock yards, rolaeo the sentiment 
•of a  very coneervativs class In ths 
•taiesnsat that ths shoep tosder wlU 
eons to giisf If hs doss ne« sxsrctss 
mars judgment in getting Ints the 
bueineos. tt Is not oCtea that Mr. 
Fim a oDowe Mmsslf te be qaoted, but 
wbMi be dose it wsotd be wdB tor his 
aodtetios to quit talking snd Mstes to 
him. Im a rooont Interview In <he Chi- 
ooge U ve JKoek World he osid:

“Mm w *o smdoretand from expeii- 
enoe what to do and bow to do It are 
msMng 4to*d money owt of sheep, and 
win sm ttoM  to do os, with occooioonl- 
ty rnro smoiiHims: but ter tho in«x-‘ 
pertwMsd MMOto enter isto the ehem
me he $c uodeHsfctntr wlmt the ineur-

SAYS RATES WERE LEGAL
J. Ogden Armour, tn discussing the 

Indictments at Kansas City, sold: "It 
has long been a question between the 
Interstate commerce commission and 
tho railroads whether the transporta
tion of property from interior cities In 
the United Stntos upon a through rate 
over railroads and ocean steamshtpa to 
foreign countries is within the pro
vision of the Interstate commerce com
mission.

"1 understand the Burlington road 
has consistently maintained the poai- 
tion that It has not, and so haa refused 
to file such tariffs with the commIsslotL 
So far as I can see, the question raised 
by these indictments Is whether the 
railroads are required to file with the 
commlHsioti and publish the through 
tailffs on through shipments to Eu
rope.

“ 'With that question the shippers, 
whoever they may be, In this country 
would have no control or concern. The 
indictment against the Armour Com
pany, for Instance, Involved two ehip- 
ments, one to Christiania, Norway, atid 
the other to Hamburg. The tariff 
charged by the railroad and paid by 
the Armour Company was the regular 
through rate established by the rail
road, which woe open to everybody 
who might wish to ship, and the 
shipper did not either solicit or receive 
sny rebate or conceeelon from euch es
tablished rats.”

L. F. Swift, presldsnt of Swift St Co., 
who was seen this morning by a repre
sentative ot the Drovers Journal, re
garding the indictment erf his firm 
among others at Kansas City, os re
ported, said: “Bhlpmente vtere oon-
tracteii at rates offsred by railroads, 
and which they said were covered by 
proper publications. Bills o f lading 
were Issned on such legal ratee and 
shipments were prepaid through from 
point of shipment to foreign destina
tion at such legal rates. No refunds 
of any kind or description were made 
on any of theee shipments. It was a 
perfectly legal transaction and so far 
aa the shippers know, fully covered by 
tariff."—Chicago Drovers’ Journal.

I F Y O U  A I L S  G O I N G  T O  T H E  
O L D  S T A T E S  D U Y ^ I N G  T H E

H O L I D A Y S
GO VIA

The Southern Pa.cific
CHEiP RATES TO A ll  POUTS III THE 
SOUTHEAST AHO HORTH CEHIRAl STATES

kOVND TR.IP TICKETS ON SALE DEC. h . 22. »
RETURN LIMIT M DAVg

For further information consult n.srsst Railroad Ticket Agent, or write te
T. J. ANDEREN.

Gen. Pfiss. Agoni.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

J08. HELLEN,
Asst. Oen. Pass. AgL

lACT QUICK

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50c
One year’s Bubaoription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telesjam 
One veiir’s subBorjption to TL« Farm 
axul Kome, a scnii-inontlily mafTasine 
One venr’s subscription to The Ameri- 
oan Farmer, a monthly majî azine

Think of It—a year's subscription 
tlons tor the prios of one alone. to three flrst-claea publioa-

The Telegram le a live, up-to-date eight to twelve pages weekly 
newspaper, ably edited and Interesting throughout. ITie Fsna and 
Hnme Is a semi-monthly and !■ the most praotloal farm and family 
newspaper published. The American Farmer Is an up-to-fots first- 
class farm end heme publication.
DO IT NOW.

PLENTY OF CATTLE
That there is no famine of rattle In 

the country is very evident from the 
supplies that have come to this market 
during the past ten days. While there 
are not as many cattle In the country 
aa there were week before last by a 
good many thousand, ths hole made by 
this supply la likt taking a drop out of 
a pall of wajer. Cattle seem to be 
plentiful everywhere and It is highly 
probable that they will be drifting to 
market In pretty large bunches for 
some time to romo. In many localities,' 
in fact, it may be stated as a general 
proiiositlon that the whole country is 
feevrish to get rid of the cattle to save 
feed. Several stockmen who were here 
thla week with hslf-tet steers were 
asked why they sent them to market 
in such condition, and they replied that 
corn was so dear that tliey felt that 
It was a losing game to keep on feed
ing. Recelpta for the poet two weeks 
have inoluded a good many choice 
steers, but it la claimed that the coun
try doee not contain a very large nnm- 
bw  of thle close. Even shippers of 
prime steers ssy that they have mede 
practically nothing in feeding catUe to 
a flnleh, but this is generally the talk 
every year. It ie certainly euleldal to 
•end In sa many cattle aa have been 
marketed during the Dost ten daye,. and 
if this atrsaro ia kept np demoraliza- 
tlon will surely seise the market 4a a 
firm and deattoy grip.—Chicago Live 
Stock World.
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PANHANDLE RANOE CON Oltl»N B 
The general frelgitt office of ths 

Fort Worth and OetiTsr state that 
there has not rsoUy been any -winter 
to speak of along thehr iinea or in the 
plains country. Reports from ail along 
ths Itns do not Indicsto that thdrs has 
been much damage, and that cattle ore 
in line shape. There is mors toed than 
was ever known before, and whatever 
happens tn the fnturs, cattle art surs 
to come out of the winter In good con
dition. Open season snd good grass has 
caused ths shtpphig ssoson te bo sx- 
tended anuaually this year.

A BOOK TO DO YOUR FIGORINfi
AND THE BEST FARM WEEKLY IN THE COUNTRY.« 

IIOPP’ S COMMEIIOUU. CALOUtATOR AID  ACCOUITIOOK 
r S IX  MONTIS SUBSCRIPTION, FAM I F O U S B O T N F O l W
“  .a r  otbsr BMfnl uM volnobls toblsaDPT of thM oMfsl aai pfsotloel woffeWMATTHI8 BOOK WILL DO.

It will redaos ib« woi«bl e f e  lead er, greis 
o f ear klad de barbalo sod rboir tbo oaeot 
en ou a lo f ssBwlB iddt tiaa U iu  U tekeo to 
tdll It.It vlU eloo show at a gluie tbe IntsteatOB ear raai of monojr /orsa, UM st sa, rete of iDMrart. Tbo vslsa of asMa, bsy, or-' oottoa snd sii kinds ot SisrahSBdiM asM ttas ponnd, ton, yard or dOMO. Tbs so Btasaartaisiiuof tasibsr.loeSidord wood, tora, tsniir, wagon boduMns. aora oriba osrpontorr,’ plsstorom'sad brloklsrsia' r TbowBgor,assiSsadisDtlorsBr UM,o* varions ratas par wssk or «soetb. osbsides It

talat I 
A«opr<atosld boia tbs baadt ot svary ledi riddai.

WItb tbir book at bead, STory aesoMvakla I 
pieblcm tbaita llkoly to oosur li taally aad, 

~ ilrad by an y OBS wbo It tomlnsr a 'readily tolved by any oaa wbo It tamil
flrttprlBOlplot. It It naatty s M a lo d_ _
gantly boaad la pookatbnok form, tbsa balaq 

^  ^  eoarsiilsat tor oat door ata.

^  FAAINI FOLKS
b a ' S  kesdofttossaraataadbaat farm aa

waaHlsatB tbs soaatry. Badb latas tosaliis 
ot sot tsss than aittesB 4 oolmsa lUaatrsiai

FARM FOLKS,
Parkor-Garnett 8«lf-H«ating BRANDING I roa

Heats Quiskty. Oavts Labor. 
Mays Hot. geves Temper.

K

^ t . ,a  for terms and descriptivo circuisr. 'tiuiu.ita ^
«:*. “The Tenderfoot’s Triumph,’’ sont to any address ÎC? 4 (SSMi 
tn stamp, o LibsroJ terms to agenta

p . i b f i  O s is e U  B fs a d ls ir  Iros C s«  IdO# R . T , L, B ldg , K os . C ity . Ms.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
•TOOK YARDS, OALVE<TON.
A. P. NORMAN, Beo'y and Trees

(Incorpora tad) 
Cerfsspandanoa gollolted.
W. T. PBIARBON. Ralesman.

Prompt Rstuens. 
r .  P. NORM AN.

and the cattlemen lielpad to ^ t  
up. It hue always been ths rule of tho 
depArtment not to moleit cattlemen 
unleea they Interfered with NettieTE 
taking homesteade. If for any reason 
a fence had to come down the cat
tlemen were usually given sixty days 
by the department to perform. We eup- 
posed thnt the same rule eUll applied. 
Whon tho Inepector oanne down to 
round things up, we aupposed It was 
the same eld thing and told him rU we 
knew about our fences and governmet 
land. Now we are indicted for it."

MACKENZiE BANOUINE

Belioveo Freight RA# BUI Will Fees 
After Holidays

Murdo MocKonzte of TrlnMod. Co1„ 
and wbo Is wsU known among stock- 
men hero, has written a friend that 
the freight rats bill will be passed at 
this oossion o f oengrssg. Hs asre. 
however, -that there will bs nothing 
d<ms iwfoTS ths holidays.

Mr. MocKenzle has returned to his 
home in Colorado from Washington. 
He was one of tbe committse appoLit- 
ed by the interstate commerce law oon- 
ventlon recently held in Chicago to go 
to Washington in the interest of this 
freight rate bill. Tho committee hod 
two audionoee with the PreeldenL m o  
were assured by him that he Is vvlth 
the stockmen in their fight for better 
rates.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

ALLBGE BAD FA1TH 
Borne ot tho western Kansos cattls- 

men who hove bsen caught by tbs 
federal grand jury fsr fenciag up gov- 
ernmsnt land elsla  that the Interior 
depsrtsnont not onir violatod a ppooo- 
dent In ordor te Indtot tbsm, but alee 
broks (sdth eidth tbsm. saya a nihaesgi 
from tkypsko. "By ttw wmtr thqy ors 
•tiiTtag np tMngs nsw," ssM a gaUls- 
man who waa canMM la 

would think that"you
discus orad Om  ortz

thsr
tect, tbsy bava knnwn ot H too ̂  
yssrs. Ths InteHor dspartmont

TrsH of

RANCH CUT UF

1S.SM Aeess Near Heorletta 
te Be Bettlod

Oenerol Freight Agent W. F. Bter- 
ley o f the Denver Road hoa recolwed 
Information that tho big Baddy poa- 
turs of ll,t0# acres near Hsmiotta la 
te ba oponoS up to settlesnent.

R  la axpooted that ovor ninety tem-
lUaa ssMl bo given lioinoa aa Ula Mad, 

rw yto hove W  oares.
Tha Jdaa la te leoate thrifty, '

on this land and to ibla
jy lit i y  vs toTkodi whole raft o f repoite en tho a«bjei¿ • direction are now being mods.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.—To the 
Bhertif or any Constable of Tarrant 

County, Greeting: You are hereby
commanded to summon T. W, Maoe, by 
publication of this citation once each 
week, for four successive weeks previ
ous to the return date hereof, in ssme 
newspaper published In your county. If 
there b»* a newspaper published thsre-j 
in; tort, if not. in any newspaper 
lished in the Forty-eighth judioiol dlo-J 
trict. Hut if there be no newsp 
publlXhed In said judicial district, ' 
in any newspaper publlsbsd is 
nearest judicial district to the sotdj 
dlctol district, to appear at the m 
regular terra of the dietrlot osurt^ 
Tarrant county, to be hoiden at “ 
court house thYroof in Fort We 
Texas, on ths 2d Monday In Fsbr 
190$, ths same being the 12th 
February, INN, then and thsrs to 
swer tha petitlen filed In sold e o v i 
the tth day of July. 1M6, to a 
numbered on tbo docket of sold 
No. 240*$, wherein Roxana M. 
is plaintiff and T. W. Moos Is 
ant; said pstltlon alleging In sul 
that plaintiff and defendant wore 
ried in the year 1112; that during 
marriage there was born te the 
chil^ Mazgusrtte Moca, to the 
l i f t :  that daring «be time pteintHI i 
defendant lived together, aha ' 
the defendant with kindpegs am 
tion. That tM defondaHL T. W 
deserted plaintiff In ths yoS  ̂
left her without means ot supg 
hsrsslf amd -child, and -tew nsv 
ths Unas he left her in • 1(»7 i 
prsssnt tims, oontributed 
ths support and moink 
oetf and Ohtid, » « t  boa 
ter mone than stew 
foil noL bat bave li 
oourt (kt Ua ofoteodM i 
wrtL with ra w  rstatm 
lag how you' have 

Wltnooa John A.JI>H|a,4 
dlobict court of 

Given under ^  
gold oourL St oAo 
Uw «th day I

.\l
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FORT (VORTH MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the BiwinoM Done in 

All Classes of Stock in This City

coo*l»t*« of flftoon load* from Clay 
county »oW »* 0*- ,

RepreMntáUv* ««1 « ;
o. AV«. Prie«. No. Avt.

t5.S6 T ... <27
I.8B 4I...1,0SB

No. Avo. 
B l... « •  
«...1 ,106  
t<...l,0<8 
» . . .  BS7 
I t . . .  8B7

3.8B
1.6B
8.76

48.
1...1,600 
4 . . .  40B 

17 ... <61

Price.
$t.00
5.85
8.86
|.60

66

E;, .'toe

i, lutti 
■lori

i’ln 
i«e 
iec  
Pre

WEEKLY REVIEW OF'MARKET
The number of cattle urrlvln* on the 

market the past week. Including calves. 
Is 10,0*8; hoars 10,960, sheep 800, horses 
and mules 306.

The market on steers has been a 
downward proposition all the week, 
with a check up at the close that 
steadied the trade. In this decline short 
fed steers have been the greatest suf-

day Good active movement In cows. 
Mm-ket spotted. Hogs aelling strona; 
pigs likewise. The feature of the lio* 
market was the arrival of ten cara of 
mast boKS from south Texas.

The after run of live btock did hot 
disturb the early morning Estimates, as 
but few additional cattle came In. 
Steers *

------------- -- . . . .  I There wa4.n0 life to the steer trade.ferers, though heavy corn_ fed steers 1 teemed to be full up on or-
went down the Incline on 'Wednesday | <jetermlned to bear prices some

1!ut<
•ost

and Thursday. The full measure 
the loss to the selling side has been 
»  to 26 cenU. . . . .The trade opened on Monday on

food finished beeves at |416. Later In 
he week well finished sters sold at

83 6S, *3.75 and *3.80, with medium 
fed steers at »3.10. Grass steers of good 
wdl^ht l)6SC£in the trAuc witn &
loss of a dime. A long string from 
southwest Texas sold on Tuesday at 
**.<0. Other grass steers of fair flesh 
sold during the week at *2.40 to *2.80, 
but feeders were - not anxious to let 
this class of cattle go to the killng 
bids, and took them rather freely. Some 
pf these sold up to *3.86, hut the bulk 
was selling at *2.80 to *3.15. Yearlings 
and light twos were in strong de
mand, with an active movement, selling 
tfvm  *2.00 to *2.60, with a few extra 
food  ones as high as *2.65.

Calves have remained steady during 
the week.

The trade in cows opened active and 
with a good demand, but the inclem
ency of the weather and the large sup
ply put cows to the bad on Tuesday 
about a dime all around. The follow
ing day an improvement was noted 
and this was kept up the remainder 
of the week. Extra good cows sold as 
high as *3.00 in car lots, with good 
butcher cows from *2.25 to *2.60; me 
dlums *2.00 to *2,20, canners *1.60 to 
*1.66. Bulls are selling a dime higher. 
If well bred and fat.
Hogs

Prices on hogs have kept up fairly 
well, with an occasional see-saw to the 
market. Hogs were a dime off In the 
middle of the week, but are closing 
practically where they were at the 
close of last week..  ̂ The feature of the

more. Some good corn-fed stears from 
the territory that came In yesterday 
very late were let go today, the bids 
being from *3.80©8.70. The market 
looked easier than yesterday’« wretch
ed close.Feeder steers were in good demand, 
particularly light-weight «teers. The 
supply of these was not large.
Cows «nd Heifers

The cow market continued to pe 
spotted. The quality was generally 
lower than good, principally mediums,

Cews «nd Heifer«
Cow« were plentiful for the want« 

of the trade, and the «upply «howed 
«ome good cow«, though medium« made 
up the bulk of the run. The good «ort 
sold up to $2.76, with the bulk between 
$2.26 and *2.40. The greatest demand 
came for medium killing cows. The 
cow trade was somewhat spotted, 
though the general trend was about 

Sales:

Bale« today!
No, At«. Prie«.

buying wa« jttady.

rio. Ave. Price.
1 .. .  74* *1.60
Late «ale« Friday:

1...1,010 1.60
C«lv««

Oalvea ware «elllng lower on th« 
the few odd« aad ends

2 . . .  <40 1.76

three load« an<Id tl 
the

No. Ave. Price. , No. - Ave.
9.r. 74» »L'io 7. ..  <65

24.. . 764 2.20 28. . .  767
27.. . 666 1.86 21. . 719
8 .. . 795 2.10 71. . .  784

30.., 780 2.10 2». . 806
19.. . 736 2.36 26. , 755
16.. . 809 2.60 18. . 771
62.. . 742 2.16 26. . 725
18.. . 766 2.20 29. . 787
28.. . 624 1.86 21. . 638
10... 640 1.80 15. . 783
20.. . 849 2.16 28. . »08
26.. . 696 1.90 30. . 673
21.. . 748 2.00 6. . 664
10... 878 2.26 7. . 771
82.. . 698 2.16 16. . 660
21.. . 607 1.40 69. . 700

with a generous supply of canners and 113
Representative sales of heifers; 

69...

Price. 
31.70 
2.20 

'  2.16 
2.10 
2.80 
1.80 
1.96 
1.76 
1.8b 
1.60
1.90 
2.46
2.15
2.20
1.90
1.66
2.15

but few choice cows. The trade Im 
proved a bit as ths session progressed, 
good cows selling up to *2.40 with tlia 
bulk from $2.10©2.25. Sales;

Ave. 
. T 0 2  
. 669 
. 870 

860 
634 
718 
780 
632 

. 429

Price.
31.66
2.05
2.60
1.60
1.80
2.00
2.00
1.60
2.35

No. 
28..
4..

50..
7..
3..

59..
81.. 
Ih

Ave.
. 786 
. 612 
, 701 
, 705 
, 766 
, 713 
. 842 

660

Price.
S2.40
1.50 
2.05 
1.66 
2.00 
?.05 
2 25
2.50

No.
24..
1 0 ..
3..
1..

10..
.8..
] . .

11 .  .
19h.
Calves

Calves were in earnest demand, and 
all the supply was limited, some llttla 
strength was shown, but hardly 

“  i enough to be quoted. A good display 
of activity accentuated the movement, 
'fops brought *5, with the bulk around 
»4.60. Sales:

wek was the arrlvat*of a ^ a ln  of mast 
fed hogs from Llano. These fared
badly, "but another shipment two days 
later sold 10 to 15 cents better. Prices 
have been equal to those at Kansas 
City nearly every day this wek. Heavy 
hogs ore selling *4.90 to 36.06, mixed 
*4,65 to *4.86, mast fed, finished with 
corn *4.60 to *4.66, straight mast fed 
*4.39. to *4.60. Pigs *4.26 to *4.36 fur 
the best..« ,

Sheep have sold at steady prices all 
the welC but with few coming In.

No. Av«. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2.. 220 ■ *5.00 8. . . 148 *4.00
1.. 270 3.00 6.. . 278 J.78

14.. 822 3.50 162.. . 191 4.60
2.. 235 4.00 2 » .. . 137 B.OO

57.. 280 3.26 116.. . 165 4.76
2.. 200 2.60 2.. . 250 1.26

. 826 3.60 1.. . ISO . 6.00
Ï .! . 380 2.35 4.. . 212 4 25
2.. 90 4.00 2.. . 320 2.00
4.. . 312 3.50 40. . 207 n.hO
1 . . . 160 6.00 3 . . . 246 2.50

Bull■
Three «nies were made as follows:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2.. . 936 »1.70 1. .1,070 *i.';o
1. 620. . 1.60

Calvas
The calf supply was short today, 

and had nothing choice In the run. 
The trade took everything In sight at 
steady prices, tops being *4.76. Bales:

Price. 
*1.76 
2.60 
4.00 
3.75 
1.26
2.30
1.30

WEDNESDAY’S RECEIPTS
The receipts Of cattle up to noon

fully Justified the early estimates, the 
total arrivals. Including calves being 
3,000. *
Steers

Beef steers were numerous, too nu- 
meroii.'»; so numerous that one com- 
inleslfin house held back its consign
ments and would not let them apj>ear 
on th. market. Packers were filled up 
with good steers and were very care
ful in looking over the pens and in 
bidding. Borne good steers under a 
in<l of *2.80 and another on which *3.10 
had been offered late yesterday, final
ly sold at these figures, packers In- 
elstlng that the day’s state of the 
market did not justify the price. Borne 
extra heavy steers sold at *8.80 that 
looked fully 20 cents lower. The mar
ket is weak and lower.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price 
I t . . . 1,12* *3.80
Cows and Heifers

Cows .were In better «hape  ̂ there 
appearing a better outlet for cow meat 
than for steer cut«. The «upply ran 
largely to fair to medium with a few 
real good ones among the wealth i f  
Indifferent cows. Comparatively the 
cow run was small. ' The demand
proved active for all classes, with the 
market ruling fully steady ail ’round. 
Top* on good cows were ^2.60.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
80.. . 718 *2.10 30.. . 787 18.16
8.. . 812 1.80 21. . . 782 2.16

<6.. . 648 2.30 10.. . 498 1.40
»7.. . »04 2.50 65. . . 808 8.10
87.. . 643 1.70 24. . . 727 2.00
18.. . 799 2.16 20. . . 800 1.95
15.. , 776 1.86 36. . . 841 2.26
*0.. . 843 2.26 30.. . 796 2.16
88..
16..
4h.

. 673 

. 786
.. <86

2.00
1.60
1.60

26.. . 728 2.36

Hogs
The swine supply was increased by 

mother ten-load shipment of mast 
bogs from Llano, the general run bel ig 
of good quality. The mast contingent 
eold stronger than the run of like hogs 
on Monday’s- and Tuesday’s market, 
sales being noted at *4.30'8)4.60. Top 
corn-fed hogs met with a good demand 
at prices 10c to 16c higher than 
Wednesday’s opening or fully steady 
vvjth "WednesdaV’s high olose. Tops 
w-ere *6.10, with the bulk at *4.80© 
9.06. Pigs stronf, *4.t6©4.t0. Bales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pnce.
11 ... 192 $4.92% 79.. . loé *4.99
l » v . 176 4.87% 82.. . 211 6.00
117.. 170 4.37% 29. . 166 4.85
12.. 180 4.62% 69. . 186 4.80
60... 173 4.62% 98. . 192 B.OO
78... 282 6.07% to. . 198 4.96
124. . 22C 6.07% 83. . 186 6.05
82... 176 4.90 67. . 200 4 90
76 ... 341 6.10 88. . 241 6.U6
«2 .. . ISO 4.86 6. . . 148 ■«.iO
Pigs
32... 115 4.26 61. . 92 4 80
3 ... 106 4.10 10. . 714 4.25
6 ... 128 • 4.28 4. . 112 4.’:5

36... 114 4.17% 31. . 108 4.25
I t . . . 126 4.17%

806 2.70 21.,, . 754 2.66
411 1.45 3.,, . 483 1.76
743 2.20 4.... 522 2.008 . . .

Bulla
Some choice bulls were on the mar

ket today, that sold up to *2.76. The 
bulk of the bull trade was in the.hands 
of speculators at steady figures. Sales:

Price. 
*1.80 

2.00 
2.00 
1.86 
1.90 
1.80 
1.70 
2.00

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
4.. . 522 *2.60 1.. .1,070
1.. .1,250 2.00 2 .. .1,025
2., . 945 1.86 la. . 880
1.. .1,410 2.25 7 .. .1,217
8.. . 786 1.50 3.. .1,516
2.. . 706 1.60 4.. ,1,087
6.. . 841 1.65 2 .. . 820
2.. .1,390 2.75 ÏÜ .1,010

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
43.. . 807 *3.00 24.. . 371
7 .. . 407 1.25 4. . 402
3 .. . 253 4.00 10. . 176
6.. . 206 3.60 6. . 148

71.. . 199 3.26 10. . 821
6.. . 215 8.60 6. . 868

17.. . 353 2.60 18. . 336
7.. . 301 2.00

Hogs
A reasonably large hog supply filled 

the i>ens this morning. Texas and Ter
ritory hogs being about equally di
vided. The early demand from pack
ers was good for heavy hogs and pigs. 
The market stood steady on everything 
at the opening, but later weakened a 
nickel on the Inferior hogs. Pig« were 
strong. Sal*«;

that made up the markst «upplr. These
Ight«.flrere mostly good h«avy well 

Sales of calves made late Friday:
No.
16..
16..
8..
6..
» . .

1 2 ..
6..

Ave.
300
307
217
13C
227
260
160

Sales of 
No. Ave.

171
186
214
180
340

Price.
*1.25
1.40
8.00
2.00
3.00
2.75 
4_,25

calves
Price.
*4.00
8.26
2.75 
3.26 
1.25

No.
8..

1 »..,
8 ..,

24.. ,
14.. , 
2 .. ,

Ave.
228
896
126
274
208
126

Price.
* 2.00
2.15
1.25
1.25 
2 60 
6.00

Saturday: 
No. Ave. 

6..
4 ..
8 ..

66..
4..

293
216
146
163
790

Price.
*2.25
8.60
2.76
4.00
2.25

a . . .
7 . .  .
6 . .  .

7 8 .. .
1 0 .. .
Hoes

Only five loads of hogs were on the 
market. These were headed b^ a 
choice bunch from Oklahoma that «old 
up to *6.07 The others were medi
um weights and pigs, selling steady 
with the week. Sales Saturday:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. 
78... 244 *6.0754 6 5 ... 188 *4.35

♦
♦ t

Cottle receipts opened up very light 
In all the markets this morning and 5 

10 cents higher. RecNpts on our 
market was very light and hardly 
^ u g h  to make a iwaricet, the offerings 
being mostly all canners and common 
yearling«. There wa« one loa4 of good 
drtve-ln steers, however, which sold at 
4 cent«, weighing 1,30» i>ound8, which 
we sold.

9 7 .. .
6 9 .. . 
1 ...

Pigs
28.. . 
25.. .

178
161
300

4.90
4.76
4.60

18..
. 2.,

212
280

4.70
4.90

73
95

4.25
4.26

48.. 90 4.25

SATURDAY'S SHIPPERS
Cattla
W. W. Mars, C oop er.....................
J. W. Russell, Brady ...................  48
J. W. Knapp, San A n g e lo .............  30

81

Joe Montague, San Angelo 
M. D. Maburn, Comanche . . . .  
Robinson & Blue, Comanche
'r. C. PatterBon, D u b lin ..........

Cisco

29
84
39
40 
33

a. V. Bond, El P a s o .......................  447
D. C. G.. Emory ...........................  20
W. II. Harvey. H lc o ......................... 43
J. B. Wallis, B lanket.......................  73
J. M. Odein, Monahans .............  58

Through shipments:
J. B. Halford, Brownwood .........  8
Andrew Kendrick, Sibley, L a . . , .  33
Calves '
J. W. Knapp, San A n g e lo .............  65
Joe Montague, San A iige lo ............ 7$
Hotchkiss A Serna, San Angelo.. 76 
Hogs
Hill & N., Cumby ......................... 107
R. Qilliam, Ladonla .......................  12
D. C. G., Emory ............................  46
C. C. Ronse, l.exlngton ...............  121
S. B. Williams, Arapuho,' Okla'.. 72
Horses and Mule«
J. B. Halford, Brownw ood'.......... 15
U nknow n...........................................  1

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19.. 162 »4.32% 8.. . 188 *4.50
10.. 129 4.25 . 242 4.90
80.. 253 6.07% <0.. . 207 6.06
74.. 211 6.06 27.. 173 4.50
12.. 248 6.06 22 .. . 233 5.00
15.. 164 4.26 77.. . 183 4.85
77.. 184 4.90 66.. . 262 6.05
63.. .-j 168 4.90 27.. . 210 5.00
Pipe
63.. 86 4.32% 63.. . 87 4.25
7.. 44 4.25 102.. . 90 4.05

44.. 91 4.26 34.. . 101 4.20
11.. . 10» 4.60 12.. . 110 4.25

FRIDAY’S SHIPPERS

THURSDAY’S SHIIPPERS
Catti« '
H. it. Resher, Comanche T»
J. B. Bolton, Nacona ...................  31

Calves
The calf supply was about half that 

«C Tuesday, and the demand being 
squally a.s strong as on that day, ihe 
market was active with prices ruling 
Steady, Top calves, *6.00, bulk, *3.76 
C4.60.

Price.
*4.86

No.
8..

Ave. 
. 163

Price.
*4.00

Price.
*2.26
2.26
1.90

No. 
1.. 
8..

Ave.
.1863
.1.075

Price.
*1.75
1.80

No. Ave.
1 4 .. . 196 
Bull«
No. Ave.

1...1,260 
*...1,690 
S ... 840 

Hogs
With 1,200 hogs in the pens and tbs 

demand great, the market assumed a 
more cheerful aspect. The supply to
day Included some good hogs from 
the Territory, and these fat backs sold 
fully steady with the Northern mar
kets. , Texas hogs of good quality were 
Strong to Be higher. Pigs steady. 
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Price. 
•3... 264 *6.02H
1 5 .. . 798 4.92%
•1... 198 6.00
<0... 176 4.80
2 6 .. . 190 4.76
2 2 .. . 177 4.87%
2 1 .. . 142 4.25
<8... 262 6.02%
<0... 804 6.02%

Price.
*4.25
4.20
4.25
4.26

*4.70
6.00
4.96
6.00
4.96
6.00
4.95 
4.10
4.96

— Molsb««, Nacona 
Cook A  Cooglsr, Henrlatta 
Jon«« A Bolton, Naoong. .
Claud Wlllnilth, licKInney
— FToeme'.. K e rn s ............
Wi Xi. lioti, Wortham . . . .
John Burleson, 'Wortham .
8. King, Mexia ................................  26
A. Conway, latan .........................  82
C..P. Oonway, la ta n .......................  68
W. Jones, Monahans................   28
O. P. Simmons, Big Springs..........  20

C. Pearson, latan .....................  <1
W. E. Allen, latan
L. Bddtns, latan ...................: .
W. P. McGaughey, Sweetwater
C. T. Harness, Colorado ........
Landers Bros., Colorado ........
Oscar Wilson, Merkel .............
William Wyckoff, Llano ........
H. U. Ray, Ktllum ...................
A. J. Jarvis, Hubbard City . . .
Clark A Haley, Grand Prairie .
— Pie, W y lie .............................
W. C. Sullivan, Ealfurrlaa............ 136
G. C. and 8. F., Fort Worth....... .. I
Cobb Bro«., Waelder .................... 65
W. R. Fants, Falfurrlas...............  26
J. F. D., Cameron .....................  47
W. S. Donnell, Graham ................ po
W. L. Fulton. Ardmore, I. T ............ 23
W. F. Fulton, Ardmore, I. T ............ 22
M. W. Rogers, Jolly ....................... 46

60
56
*7
68
*2
24
»0
64
27
8»
41

Price.
13.75
4.25
4.20
4.10

THURSDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Estimated receipts for today are as 

follow«: Cattle, 1,900; calves, 460;
bogs, 2,000; horses and mules, 9; sheep, 
f. Market on steers is slow and drag 
gy. I'rlces fairly steady with yester

Registered
Herefords

Matt Davis, Decatur
D. C. Brant, Weatherford .........
D. R. M., A rlington .......................
Edgar Kerr, Ector .......................
W. S. Cook, R oysa ..........................
Calves
I. anders Bros., Colorado ..
William Wyckoff, L lan o .................
Goldfrnnk, F. A Co.. Eagle Pass..
W. C. Sullivan, Falfurrlas...........
Oscar Wilson, Merkel ......... i . . , .
Hogs
Jonas A Bolton, Nacona ..............
— Newton, Calvert .................
W. L. Lott, Wortham .................
S. King, Mexia ..............................
J. F. M.. Kingnland ......................
W. H. W., KIngsland .....................
J. B. Wooten, Llano .....................
C. T. Simple, Strlngtown ...........
W. J. Jarvis, Hubbard C ity ..........
R. S. Browne, Red R o ck ...............
J. C„ T roupe...................................
W. B. Miller, Normand............. ' " |
Cobb Bros., Waelder . . . .
F. E. Hurley A Co.. Custer CUy . ! 
C. Peterson, Custer City, Okla.. 
A. J. Chappell, Union City, Okla 
W. L. Dykes A Co..Tlshomlngo,l T.
C. R. Burrett, Davis, I. T .............
Herses and Mules
H. M. RIsher, Comanche.................

43
43
82
to
41
61
78

152
89
66

Cattle
T. S. Donald. Jolly ....................... 28
J. H. Bray, 'Valley View ........... .. 27
8. A. Purlnton, Longfellow .......... 120
Conley A Fuller, Pearsall .......... 80
Riley Williams, Bells .................  42
B. Fergerson, 'Wlnntboro .............. 48
Stanley A Raeh, W lnnsboro.......... 37
J. D. Rice, Mabank .........................  20
J. E. Langford. Sulphur Springs 44
Dick Walker, Paris .....................
8. T. Taylor, Rockdale ..............
Coffin A Stone, Itasca ...................
N. B. Cole, China .......................
Ed Wlglesworth, Sweetwater . . . .
A. I. Boyd. Midland .......................
B. I. Caatle, L ln da le .......................
O. H. Price, Tyler .......................
Charles McFarland, Jolly

MoFarland, Jolly
S. 'Woodhouse, Jolly 
A. L Boyd, Midland .
Boyd A Co., Midland 
O. E. Shelton, Weaver 
L. C. Paris, Detroit. .
8. B. Masterson, Seymour.............. b<
H. A  B., Greenville.........................  45
W. M. Arlond, G reenville.............. 46

31 
100
32 
28 
74 
30 
82 
44

192
144

83
79
81
10
37

W. C. English, Greenville
J. H. Bray, Valley View .............. 8»
James L. Holland M acom b .......... 30
Patterson A  Balch, Manfield . . . .  82
Calves
■W. A. Sutherland, Victoria .......... 70
N. B. Colo. C h in a ............................  6
C. Branch, Edna P en s ............... .. 75
Kennard Mills, Lufkin ...................
Allen A Son, McKinney .............
Hogs
D. H. Stephens, NInneka, I. T . . . .  
Lance A Hoppings, Wayne, I. T . .
E. .T. Coyle, Paul’s Valley, I. T . ,

<5
8<
78

J. H. Bray. Valley View.................  12
J. R. West, Texas
J, D. Price, Mabank .................
a . B. Shelton, W ea v er.................
W. R. T., T ro u p e ........... .'............
Tom King, Boo well, 1; T ...........
Caddo Lake Com. Co., Karwack.
T. J. Poole Jr„ B lessing...............
M. B. Cole. China .......................
Kinnard & Milts, Lufkin ............
Allen & Son, M cK inney.................  74
J. O. Adamson, Edmond, O k la ,... 80 
Sheep
John Nossef, U.'S. Yard«, San An

tonio ............................................... 221
Horses and Mules
G. E. Shelton, W eaver..................... 18

188
89

8
60

109
163
84
64

118

82
7S
6

63
368
1?B
805
40
98 
91 
61 
S8 

134 
76 
76 
81 
82

Cattle
Calves
Hogs
Sheep . 
Horses

FRIDAY’S RECEIPTS
....... 2,400
.......  260

.1,750 

. 220 
12

I Havs For Sale:

140 choice young Hereford Bulls, 
from eight to twenty months old.

180 choice bred Hereford Heifers, 
fr-om two to three years old. '

110 .Hereford Heifers, from sight to 
MEhTVtn months old, not bred.

Alt of the above are In prime condi
g n  and will b* sold at TIME’S 

.i lU O M .

FRIDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES 
Receipta finally at the yards were 

about as the early figures Indicated, 
and they were amply sufficient for the 
trade, except, perhaps In the matter 
of oalvea.
Steers

Ths beef steer contingent consisted 
of eight loads of pretty fair killers, the 
hoavy enf of which were grassers.

SATURDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES 
Cattle receipts today were thirty-four 

cars, or 1,271, counting calves. The 
market was dull and splrltleaa, most of 
the regular buyers being off the yards, 
and thpse present disinclined to buy be
yond the aotual necessities of the day. 
Steers

Steers ware qonfined to a few odd 
head of feeders. No selling was re
ported up to noon. Stockers and feed
ers had an equally hard time, buyers 
having practically abandoned the mar
ket.

Lates sales Friday:
No. Ave. Pries. No. Ave. Price.
61.. . 889 *3.00 49.. . 902 *3.00
38.. . 884 2.66 16.. . 878 2.40
22.. . 708 8.86
Cowe and Heifers

Cows made up the bulk of the sup 
ply, and ths quality ran from common 
to good. Here was the same etor^ as 
In the steer side—packers did not care 
■to carry anything over until Tuesday, 
and confined^ purchases to the actual 
needs of thd day. A drag of thirteen 
cara of cows from Bl Paso could find 
no bids and were driven out to pas
ture until some time In the future. 

Late sals of cows Friday!

TUESDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Christmas had its effect on the cac- 

tle trade, for comparatively few cat
tle came In. Total for the day reached 
6b4, the smallest Tuesday run In som-} 
months.
Steet-s *
-Vhe supply of steers consisted of two 

loads of short-fed killing stuff that 
sold at an advance of a dime over last 
week's close. The demands of pacji- 
ers caused a load of heavy steers to 
be brought from local feed lots. These 
were contracted for at *4. The short- 
fed stuff sold at *3.35. The market 
was active and higher.

No Stockers and feeders were in 
sight, save a few odds and ends. No 
life in the market and.no change.

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Trice. No. Ave. Price.
61.. .1,051 *3.35 17.. .1,073 *3.30
8.. . 760 2.40 4 .. .1,123 3.60

16.. .1,270 4.00
Cows and Heifers

In the cow trade there were more 
canners than any other class. Tv/'J 
loads of fair butcher cows were seen. 
Trading was not at all activ«, but on a 
steady basis. Sales
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . 610 *1.60 2.. . 616 . »1.60
8.. . 646 1.30 17.. . 616 1.50

32.. . 720 1.86 59.. . 786 2.05
9.. . 466 1.35 31.. . 559 1.40
1.. .1,028 2.20 1.. . 660 1.75
1.. . 844 1.60 14.. . 806 1.90
8.. . 798 2.15 6.. . <84 1.60
1.. . 890 2.60

Heifers
16.. . 427 2.00 14.. . 417 8.00
8.. . 446 1.60

Bulls
'The supply of bulls was made up of 

one load and a few odds and ends. 
Speculators and packers took every
thing In sight at steady prices. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Avs. Price. 
18...1,210 *1.76 1 . . .  790 *2.00
Calves

No calves were on the market In car 
lots, and the mixed supply was made 
up of common to fair sorts, with the 
market holding steady. Sales:

Diamond Formed 
Constructed Roofs

for cottages and i^ealdences have- sev- 
eml advantages, giving additional 
vlsws, also more room. Before build
ing writs tot i>ersp«otlve and partleu- 

W. J. Woods, Arch., 232 East 62d St., New York,

COTTON SEEO HULLS
$6.50 DoHverod Fort Worth

C A K E  AN D  M E A L— Quotations fumfshod on 
any quantity dolivered any station

street & Graves, Houston, t« . .

' Æ

Steers—Steers weighing 1,100 pounds 
and up, thick, Hat, *3.66 to *4.26; 1,000 
to l,100-xK)und, *3.40 to *3.65; 900 to 
l.OOO-pound, »3.26 to »3.40. Stockers 
weighing 950 to 1,050 pounds, *3.00 to 
*3.15; 860 to 950 pounds, *2.76 to *3.00.

Cows—Choice fat cows, *2.75 to 
*3.00, wHh the majorHy of the fat kind 
selling around 32.60. Common cutters, 
*2.00 to *2.25. Canners, *1.40 to *1.76.

Bulls—Choice fat bulls, *2.26 to »2.75. 
Good feeder bulls *1.90 to »2.00, with 
the common ordinary kind at *1.60 to 
*1.75.

Calves—Choice veal calves, 180 to 
185 pounds, *4.75 to *6.00, with the 
heavy kind weighing 260 to 350 pounds 
at *3.25 to *3.75. Common Elaatern 
Texas yearlings. If fat, are selling 
around *1.76 to *2.00, with the com 
mon, half fat kind at »1.16 to *1.35.

Hog*—Top hogs on Saturday sold 
for *5.07%. Today (Tuesday) we sold 
a load of choice 280-p>ound hogs for 
*5.12% and the market on all good 
stuff was generally five higher than 
last week’s close. Bulk of the corn 
'hogs weighing 190 to 260 pounds sold 
today at *8.00 to *6.07%. Light pigs 
and mast fed hogs were no higher. 
Pigs *4.00 to *4.26. Mast hogs weigh
ing 176 to 226 pounds. *4.25 to *4.50. 
Prospects look very favorable" for good 
corn fed stuff and this kind are getting 
scarcer and are In very strong de
mand all the time on this market.

Sheep—Receipts and quotations are 
only nominal, no good muttons having 
been offered during the past week. If 
here good fat 80 to 90-pound sheep 
would bring *4.75 to *5.00.

Receipts of all classes of cattle last

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 

of those who are out of debt, {Htssess an abundance of all that 
Is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate shoald profit by past exnerlenoaa 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now o f fm  

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRfCES^ 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than threr 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

* a word: Many magnlficest opportunities are still open 
f lo n a id  but Uttle money, but prompt I n v e s t^

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have In- 
restlgated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop- 
ing opportunities to sell to others at 
greatly Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD 
tells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full Information write to - 
'  A. A. GLISSON, O. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

pleas^ at the progress our market 
had been mailing since his laat visit.

Frank Cllsbee’e shipment from Qua- 
nah loot week was composed of fifty- 
two stears, weighing 974 pounds, at 
»3.15.

J. P. Miller of 'Wlhltewright, Texas, 
waa represented on our market Mon
day with two loads of mixed sheep

sold at *2.36.last week which we 
weighing 876 pounds.

S. E. McCullough of Bosque county 
came In charge of a shipment, which 
we sold for his account the past week. 
He expressed himself as very well 
mixed cattle which sold from *1.75 to 
*2.50 and *3.

Harrison & Beck from Callahan
and yeaj-r^'gs, of which about 250 av- , county were In here again on Wednes- 
eraged ninety-four pounds, a* *5. ! day with two cars of feeders, which

F. D. -Fowler of Milam county was | $2.90 to go to feed lots at
week were very heavy and thte applies another one oY Oa'mpb€ii“R^^!“& Pauls Valley, I. T.
more especially to Short fed steers son’s shippers the past week, having J- Russell of Ta>'lor county paid usWhich sold the worst., of the season. 
V ’ e are glad to state, however, there 
are less than twenty cars on the mar
ket today, after three days of holidays, 
and with light receipts north, all mar
ket* are strong and higher and Indi
cations are very favorable for all 
classes of cattle to command better 
figures In the future os we look for 
much lighter receipts.

Special—After carefully compiling 
the Information we have received 
through the state we find there is only 
about 16 per cent of the cattle on feed 
at the oil mills there ha* been for a 
number of years past and from what I 
can learn there Is nothing like the 
number of cattle on full feed through 
the Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Kan
sas, Missouri and Nebraska there has

Ave.
210
286
277
140
130
240

Price.
*2.76
1.26
1.26
2.00
4.00
2.60

No.
24..
12.. 
10.. 
10 . .
3..
6..

Ave.
210
819
171
242
160
308

Price.
*2.7.7
1.60
2.00
1.25
2.U0
1.26

No.
1 6 . .
6..

31..
4..
1..
2..

Hogs » i«
The hog supply up to noon had 

reached 1,647 head, but with Uttle 
ohance of more coming In. Quality 
ranged from good Oklnhomas to sev
eral loads of mast hogs from Llano. 
The latter sold ateady, the heavy hogs 
strong to 6c higher and the good me
dium \velghts 6c to 10c higher. Pigs 
were in good demand and selling 
strong. Tops on hogs, *5.12%, with 
the bulk at *4.90©6.07%, and pigs at 
*4.20©4.80. Sales:

been In former years. This shortage 
ha* been brought about by a heavy 
loss sustained the past three years on 
full fed cattle and the high price of 
corn this season has forced cattle 
feeders to sell their corn rather than 
try to feed It, therefore we anticipate 
quite a shortage between January and 
June In all the markets, unless It 
should be (Chicago, as the country trib
utary to Ohicago which is Illinois and 
Iowa doubtless have more full fed cat
tle than any other section of the coun
try. These Ugh* receipts should cause 
a sharp advance in prices which 
should be maintained until rough cat
tle on the grass come on the market 
next June and July.

It would be quite a pleasure to us 
to hear from all our friends through 
the country who are Interested In the 
cattle business and who reed our let
ters, having them advise us the true 
condition through their section.

It Is our desire to always give our 
customers and friends the most re
liable information obtainable and we 
depend on them to furnish us with this 
Information which we always consider 
the best and at any time you desire 
any market information write us and 
we will take pleasure In sending you 
same free of expense.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
72.. . 186 *4.90 62.. 199 *6.05
<9... 240 5.07% 64.. 214 6.05
70..*. 281 6.12% 784. 210 6.05
64 ... 802 4.90 30.. 196 4.85
4.. . 276 4.86 78.. 193 4.45

96... 168 4.85 80.. 205 4.45
68 ... 217 4.46 6».. 170 4.85
Pigs i f
9 .. . 125 4.26 83.. 96 4.25

86... 100 4.20 4.. 110 6.06
36... 103 4.26 80.. 90S 4.20
78... 90 4.20

We have a customer who has forty 
head of Berkshire and Poland China 
sows, eligible to registration, that no 
doubt some of our readers would like 
to purchase,, a* there Is nothing beats 
ihog raising In Texa* and this would 
be a most excellent opportunity to get 
a good start. Write us for full par
ticulars If you are Interested.

FOWXUU

These sold At 88.», And tTrPrrther end, 
oonstsUng of fait" -  - 
brought the earns 
fA  tn« best steer sales
kous, And

fairly well fed cattle, 
same price. Th,’ 

to t
the market Is quoted

•tea^y with yesterday.
“ ho feeder end eC tho steer supply

No. Ava Price. No. Ave. Price.
32... 161 *1.90 18.. . 000 *2.86
24... 648 1.90 17.. . 796 1.90
26... 708 3.00 16.-. . (85 1.76
19.. . <90 1.40 18.. . 798 1.76
21... 771 8.10 18.. . <14 1.66
28.. . (88 1.78 10.. . 6<8 1.76
7 ... <84 l.<0 80.. .’ 768 I.OS

26... 718 1.66 6.. . 8 » 1.16
Bales of cows Saturday:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 ... 746 <8.00 14.. . (66 81.55

81.;. *M 1 .» I I ., . 718 1.65
80... 7»T 8.00 IS.. . lo i 1.90

<17 1 .» 1.. . (91 1.16
'•iV.. 7 » 1.78 11.. . 7 » 1.00
Sefrh ISO 1.78
Bulls

'Vbry fsw bulla der« on sale and

TUESDAY’S SHIPPERS
Csttlo
J. B. Tindall, Baxter ...................
C. A. Holland, Mt. Vernon . . . . . .
A. M. MoFarland. Weaver ...........
B. B. B., Temple, Okla.................
J. D. Jackson, Alpine .................
J. A. Btroud, A lp ine.........................
J. O. Rhome, K op pel.......................
A. I. Boyd, Midland ...................
W. Jones, Monahans .....................
U. P. Edga^. Brookland .............
T. E. Edmondson, Ryan, I. T ..........
J. T. Baker, B ra d y ..........................
R. C. Walker, Grand Saline
C. B. Snyder, Ralrd .......................
William Ritchie. E n g le ............. .
Hege
Day A Faulkenhagen, Athens ..
R. P. R,, Poyner, Texas .............
Eubanks A  Reyn, Mabank . . . . . .
M. D. 'Wagley, Waplee .................
J. S. Bond, Lindsay, I. T ...............
F. S. E„ Lindsay, I. T .................
J. Crawford, Purcell, I. T ...........
A. M. Clardy, Waunetta, O k la ....

40
38
86
24
60
fO
8

41 
28 
33 
68 
38
6

79
18

108
134
74

134
70
73
80
70

JNO. K. ROSSON.

hogs for the market. “  |a visit Wednesday, bringing In a con-
Dlok Sell|nan, a prominent stockman cows, which we sold at

from Rochelle, Texas, represented San <2.06.
Saba county with a shipmeirt of cojvs I Campbell Bros. & Rosson topped the 
on Monday’̂  market. (market Wednesday with a load of hogs

A. H. M./rray of Wills Point con- | slWpped by Fay Bros., Hinton, O. T., 
signed a shipment of hla oattle, which j®-! »5.07%, weighing 258 pounds, 
reached Fort Worth to sell on Mon-1 Freeman & Beauchamp from Na-, 
da'y’s market. | varrò county were represented on this

Chapman & Son from Royse City, | market Thursday with a consignment 
Texas, were among the arrivals with mixed cattle. Mr. Beauchamp of the 
hogs on Friday’s markett. firm accompanied tlhe shipment.

W. C. English of Greenville, Texas, I Among our pleasant visitors on 
had In a consignment Friday. Mr. | Thursday’s market market with oon- 
Engllsh }v>s a frequent shipper to these I elgnments were Edgar Kerr of Pan
yards last year and always had some- 1 nln county, who had two cara. We sold 
thing the buyers wanted. ¡his cows for *2.25, with others at v a -

J. W. Kerley of the firm of Fuller & : rious prices.
Kerley, was represented on the Fort I C. Y. Semple shipped us from String-
Worth market FYlday with a consign- 'town, I. T., a consignment of hogs.
ment of hogs.

C. H. Walls from Lcunar county 
shipped In a shipment of mixed cowe.

which brought *4.90.
J. H. Moore of Oimanohe, 1. T., had' 

In a consignment of cows to us Thurs-
buUe and calves Friday, coming In with | day, ■which brought *2.15. 
the shipment. | S. A. Purlngton of Longfellow was

Lon Elders of Smith county ws t̂ here In person the past week, coming to 
represented on Friday’s market with . superintend the sale of a string of good
a consignment of mixed cattle.

W. J. Inkman, a well known con
ductor on the Texas and Pacific, who 
ranches in Nolan county, shipped

grass steers, which brought *3.36| 
weighing 1,090 pounds.

J. Q. Adamson, from Edmond, Okla. 
who ships regularly to the Fort Worth

Campbell Bros. A Rosson a consign- hog market, was here Friday with s 
ment of cattle the past week. He bunch at *6.07%, weighing 264 pounds, 
mode his initial visit here with the | B. I. Castle of Smith county wa* an- 
shlpment, and was a very close obr other one of our shippsrs on Friday’s 
server of oondlrtlons. | market, ha'ving a mixed conslgnmtn: of

Dr. J. L. Bow of Grayson county cattle, 
contributed to Friday’s supply a con- | J. S. Bond o f Undsay, I. T., wa* here 
signment of mixed cattle. Mr. Riley today. He had seventy-four hogs of 
William« accompanied ttSie shipment 280 pounds average, at *5.12%, which 
and expr-gsed hlmeelf as pleased with Mr. Bannard, hog salesman for Camp- 
the Fort Worth prices. I bell Bros. A Rosson, topped the mar-

J. M. Miller of Denton county was ket with, and he goes home w^ll
here Friday to look over the market

C. C. Rouse, a Les county ranch
man, sent in a complimentary con
signment of hogs Saturday, which 
brought »4.90 for a bunch weighing 
178 pounds, and *4.26 for some light 
pigs of ninety pounds weight.

Robinson & Blue from Comanche, 
Texas, added to the receipts Saturday 
one car of cattle.

D. G. Garrett of Point, Texa;i, 
shipped a load of cattle and hogs In 
for sale on Saturday’s market.t

A shipment of cattle fro-m Andrew 
Kendrick, billed from Sibley, La., 
stopped here Saturday for feed and 
water, having destination named as 
Kansas City.

J. B.̂  Wallis, Blanket, Texas, T. C. 
Patterson, Dublin, Texas; M. D. Ma
burn, Comanche; W. H. Harvey, Hico, 
were each contributors of cattle on 
Saturday’s market, the pork sapply be
ing made up by R. Gilliam, Ladonla; S. 
B. Williams or Arapahoe, O. T., and 
Hall & Keeton, from Cumby, Texas.

W. N. Waddell of Odessa, Texas, re- 
'  "turned from Chicago the past week, 

where he had been In attendance at 
the International Live Stock Exposi
tion. He expressed himself as highly 
pleased at the Showing Texas cattle 
made, and hi* stock in particular.

Campbell Bros. A Ros.son are pleased 
to extend New Year’s greeting to their 

clientele, with the hope the

ARRIVALS OF THE WEEK
J. P. French had sixteen head of 

drlve-ln steers from his nearby feed 
lojp, weighing 1,309 pounds, which 
Campbell Bros. & Rosson sold at *4 
per cwt. on today’s market.,

William Apperson of Hunt county
contributed to lost week’s supply of valued _____
cattle and came with the shipment, i history of 1908 will only make another 
Two dollars and fifty cents per cwt. | record In the number of cattle handled 
wo* the price we secured for a bunch 1 through the sollcWiatlon of old custom- 
o f his cows. lers. In thi« connection will say Mark

Chaperoned by his family, en route N. French will continue In tho saddle, 
to Mineral Welle, J. M. Browder, a with W. C. Bannard head salesman In 
«tockman of Clarendon, called on us the hog yard*. In fact, our customers 
last week, their ultimate destination are assured of the same prompt and 
being San Antonio, to which iulnt thi-y efficient attention they havo received 
will continue their Journey In a few In the year Just closing, 
daye, looking for a more congenial cll- Receipts for the first twa days of 
mate. this week give Chicago 18,000, 10 cents

J. B. Cutblrth of Baird, Texo-s, a lower; Kansas City, MOO, and SL 
very extensive rancher In Western Louis, 3,600. Fort Worth, ®00; sw a^ . 
Texas, shipped u* a consignment of A comparison with Monday

pleased with Fort 'VS orih prices.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, Dec. 26—Cattle—^Receipts, 
18,000; market strong; beeves. *3.35© 
6.40; cows and heifers, *1.86@4.86; 
Stockers and feeders, *2.15 ©4.20. 
©4.20. , ^Ijogs — Receipts, 21,000; market 
opened 5c to 10c higher and closed 6c 
to 10c higher; mixed and_,butchers, *5© 
5.30; good to choice heavy, *6.15@6.86; 
rough heavy, *4.95@5.10; light, *4.95© 
5.30; bulk, »5.10@6.25; pigs, *4.70@5.70; 
Estimated receipts tomorrow, 42,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 16,000; marli^ 
strong to 10c higher; sheep, *S.60(i| 
6; lambs, *5.75 @8.

steers last week..
T. J. Coggln, the big Merkel stock, 

man, stopped hsre Isot, week en route

day of last week shows a decrease In 
Chicago of 19,600, 17.000 decrenso In 
Kansas City, and 6,000 In SL Louis,

Hunt A  Adams, P oyn er.................  116
Hotchkiss A Ofurra,"Kerrville 
Turner A  Crowder, Elk City,Okla.
W. F. Henderson, Elasterly..........
R. E. Taylor, Llano ......................
C. E. Shelton. Llano .................
Horses and Mulss 

J. T. F., Grsenvllle .......................
M. P. Andcra, M arshall.................
Overton A Plnsley, Henderson . .
J. B. Moreland, Terrell .................
John Hark MU Pleessnt a. . a. . . a
N. P. lOdgar, Brookland .............
Bd Howard, Mt. Pleoaant ...........
P. Madden, Arknnsaa City ..........
R. C. Walker, Groad Saline . . . .  
W. k /m tch le , Engle

82
79

163
219
98

to Dallas, from which point hie daugh- 'w+th a decreoee of 4,000 on our Fort 
ter accompanied Mm home to spend Worth market.
the holiday*. He was not here for the | WlHlam Doggett of Fannin county 
purpoee of dafobhng In the market, but accompanied a oonelgnniont of hogs, 
reports the stockmen In his sectloh as which we eold at <4.90 on Monday’s 
basking In the smiles of much pros- market.
perity. I D. W. Judd of Fannin county shlp-

S. T. Taylor of Wharton county had ’ ped In another load of hogs and eattls 
a long string of steers In to us the mlxe4 for Mondays markeL and came 
past week. I with the Milpment.
,J. E. Gornmn from McLennan ooun-| R. M. Rogers was another Fannin 

ty visHed us the past week, bringing county * lp p er  who siolpfied cattle to 
In a shfpmemt of steers, cows and , o u r  firm ths past week.
calves.

Henry D. Pratt of BsII county came 
up Friday to l^ k  ’over the market."

Edward Wlglesworth returned the 
post week from Western Texas, where 
he has been for the past two weeka 
He reports the rpnge In good condi
tion.

Blllliws A Belt of Waxahachle, 
’Texas, who feed a big string of csu.tls 
and hogs almost every year, shipped 
In a load of hog* J'hursday, which
weighed 111 pounds, at <1.08. __

H. O. Craig of the firm of Walling 
A  Craig, of MaJons, Hill county, Texas, 
arrived here late Wednesday with a 
shipment of oottla 

C. iL FMWps had a car of coses and

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 26.—Cattls— 

Reaelpts, 8,000; market steady; beeves, 
*4.25@6; cows and heifers, |2©4.60; 
stackers and feeders. 82.76@4.80; Texas 
and westerns, *3©4.36.

Hogs — Receipts, 10.000; market 
steady; mixed an l butchers, <4.98© 
B.IO; good to choice heavy, *5.10 ©6.16: 
rough heavy, *5©6.05; light, *4.90© 
B.05; bulk, *5@6.10; pigs, *4©4.66. Es
timated receipts tomorrow, 10,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 3,000; market 
steady; lambs, »6.76©7.50; ewes, >4.60 
©5:25; wethers, *6 ©6.60; yearlings, 
*6.50©6. H

' t8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 26.—CatUa-»J^ 

celpts, 3,600, including 600 'T«»n*T
market 10c higher; steers, <2.76©6f 
Stockers and feeders, *2©4.60; cow* 
and heifers, *2.2B©$.50; Texas steers, 
*2.76©8.90; cowe and betfere, *>©8.26.

Hogs — Receipts, 6,500; market lOo 
higher; mixed and butchers, *6.16© 
6.30; good heavy, *6.20©6.30; rough 
heavy, *4.80©5; lights, *6.14©6.26; 
bulk, *6.15©6.26; pigs, *4.16©S.

Sheep — Receipts, 1,209; market 
stronger; sheep, *6©5.60; lambs, *5.25 
©7.50. '

• 1
TRADE ITEMS

Now is a good time to buy a start Ja 
pure-bred sheep, as pure-broda aro  ̂
much lower accordingly in prtse than 
gradea

Anyone who tries and axerdses good 
Judgment will succeed In the sheep 
business.

A coscher is eonsiderabty hMvter, 
smoother, and more compaot- .©uin a 
roadster. The conditions at h it wsvk.
of ceuri 
solute

require sound« 
in tied.

Oh sn •!>-

In figuring on this 
ness it will be well to 
Germany needs meat and 
as bad as we need

R, T. Davis from Caddo county. Ok-
IdSbnML 'lMd m r  tvAJAt sMpment of c .  8L PWRIp« had a car of cows ard _  More htgb-dasa, r
hogs to our Fort Worth house. 'They a car of calves on the anarket the post [were bought this ydhT
brough » .M % . wei4(hligr * »  pounda week, arriving here late Wednesday, than ever before, aad

B. J. Lcoiatt ire^  MttcheU county [ C. F. MeGendy of MeMaguo eoumty non« other thgn
iMd In a innslgiwnirr of cows to ns «hipped us ths post wndk a «ns of choasrs of such

mailto:1.86@4.86
mailto:6.15@6.86
mailto:4.95@5.10
mailto:5.10@6.25
mailto:4.70@5.70
mailto:82.76@4.80
mailto:5@6.10
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The Skull o f
Visitation Valley

Had It Not Been for the Prancing 
Horae Ita Story Might Net 

Have Been Told

One aprlnr twenty odd years ago a 
white horse waa browsing on the short 
green blades of grass that grew in an 
enclosure In Visitation Valley. The 
piornlng was fair; and the sun’s ge> 
kilal warmth, the balmy air aftd the 
pucculenoe Imparted to the new grass 
py the dew, aroused within the horse 
g feeling of frisky rejuvenation which 
It had known seldom since the days 
pf its birth. With this feeling pre- 
domlnant, it was naturally Inclined to 
t>rance around and kick up showers of 
dirt and grass with ita Iron shod heels. 
Through the lot ran and runs to this 
day a very small stream of water, be
tween marshy banks ablase with yel
low flowers. It was while capering 

fU these in his lively mood that 
M horse Cast out of the muddy bed a 

round, white object the size of an os
trich egg. It was a human skull.

Soon after the skull had found a .............  ...........
l^j^tlng place on the gnea, and ere turn the corpse. He was successful

Vi a  rv# « n a  e*«Vi esra p leaM  ^ . m . m ^ ak. _

day he saw the rugged Mission hills I where Jack was making a moonlight 
basking like sleeping leviathans in the ! sketch, 
gauzy glare of the departing god of 
day, now slowly sinking behind them.
He pushed on sturdily, hoping to reach 
the town, which he knew was on the 
other side of the hills, before night 
came on; but swiftly the crimson of 
the sunset melted into blue, the blue 
into purple, into the gray of the twi
light.’ The shadows of light began to 
marshal their gloomy ray In the de
pressions of the hills.

"He reached the bank of a marshy 
pool, and now, despairing of getting to 
town, he sat down upon the grass to 
rest, preparatory to building a fire and 
making himself comfortable for the 
night. As the heart died out o f his 
tired frame, he dipped his handkerchief 
Into the pool and raised it to his lips.
The water had a smell and taste so 
foul that it sent a shudder to him. The 
water wai unfit to drink. He threw 
off his heavy shoes and socks and dip
ped his tired feet. At the same Instant 
a horrible sight met his view. Before 
him—-̂ In the water—floated a bloated 
corpse.

With an inarticulate expression of 
horror, he sprang up. In a second his 
Courage revived, and he returned and 
gazed about into the pool with widely 
dilated eyes. The corpse was floatlug 
on its side, and but the back of the 
head was visible. He grasped his 
tramping stick, and with it attempted

the. 1
upo^ its polished surface a party of 
trusmt boys wandered through the lot

"Siave me! Save me! Jack!" 
shrieked Kate Minton.

In a few short secomlB his manly 
arms and good will subdued all dan
ger. and she lay a panting, painful 
wreck, upon his honest breast.

A few weeks later, looking very 
\yeak and ill, she tottered into the 
studio and said, with eyes downcast 
and Iliis which quivered like a timid 
child’s;

"Please, Jack, will you have the 
goodness to marry me? You know 
you saved my life, so 'tls yours, and If 
you refuse I really don’t see what I 
can do with it.”

Jack stood spellbound as she si>oke; 
now he came for^va^d, and, taking her 
hands In his, said In a surprised emo
tion;

"Do you know' what you are saying, 
Kate? Is this some cruel Jest to try 
my patience? Before heaven, I would 
rather die than you would make sport 
of my deep devotion of you; for I do 
love you, but am so poor, my sweet, 
that I never dared to hope to wrin you.”

"Jack, would you take me if I said 
I came with no other fortune than my 
true love?”

"Could I Kate? Try me. my dar
ling." A sudden glad light sprang 
Into his fine ^ es . It was not that 
he did not find money enjoyable—who 
does not! But the blessed hope came

room« at the Widow Vidal's In Beely 
•treat, and do all wa cast to make her 
forget this Insult." Asid ao we did.

Maud St. Aubyn was an honored 
guest. I ramember one “ tea”  at which 
•be looked stunning in a crushed 
etrawberry tulle over aatln. She was 
the life of the company. But all' at 
once she complained of feeling taint.

"Come out into the garden, Maud.“  
I whispered. But ah* declined tha IM* 
tite quotation.

“No, I’ll Just go up to Kete'a room 
a minute," ahe answered, “ and lie down 
until I feel better; don't let anyone 
come. I shall get over aooner alone.” |

An hour passed—the company went 
but Maud did not returir. and Kate 
stole up to the room to see how the 
Invalid fared. A moment later a loud 
shriek rang through the house.

I sprang upstairs and there stood 
Kate grasping with her muscular hand 
the round white arm of Maud S t I 
Aubyn, and I heard her passionately 
exclaim: ‘*aive it up, give It up in
stantly. or my brother will call the 
police."

"Give what up?" I asked, quite dum- 
founded at the tableau.

“My watch. Jack, my gold watch. 
She has It In her pocket."

"How dare you say so? Captain 
Granthan, will you, a gentleman and 
a soldier, stand by and see a poor in
nocent girl Insulted? , Unhand me. 
madame, and let me leave your house."

"Jack,” said my sister, calmly, "send 
for a constable.”

I made a step to the door, when 
Miss St. Aubyn, seeing that I was in 
dead earnest, with a sort of flaunting 
jerk, turned her pocket Inside out and 
let fall on the hearth rug a ifWil watch 
and chain, a turquoise bracelet, a 
diamond pin, two lace handkerchiefs,’ 
nil the property of iny beloved slater, 
Kitty.

“Ijet her go. Kitty,” I said.
Anil she swept out of the house at 

once before we could say Jack Uobli\- 
son.

We (fld not speak. When a fellow 
finds out he has been "spoons" on a 
thief there la little to sny. The next 
morning we were surprised by an early 
visit from Miss Vidal.

“Oh." she cried, weeping, “that 'ere 
young lady that looked so nice and 
played the planner like an hnrtlse— 
she’s a regular thief that ought to be 
pickin’ ihoakum at 'ard labor. She’s 
been an* robbed m e."

"Have her arrested at once," I ad
vised.

"I can’t sir. She’ hoff; 'ooled It on 
the packet. 'WTien she was gone, and 
I went up to tidy up a bit, 1 sees the 
lid of my ancient secretary opened. 
Thinks J. "OwB this, which I allers 
keeps you locked and the key on my 
bunch?’ and when I comes to look the 
papers are rummaged and the cash box 
opened."

"How much did you lose?"
“ Ten pounds fourteen and thrup- 

pense, ail my 'ard-hearned, earnings 
this blessed summer."

"Don’t fret.” I said, "I sent the girl 
into your house, arjd I will make 
amends. You shall not lose the money." 
I sent the Widow Vidal away consoled 
and added that little item against the 
fair enchantress—that there was no 
one to settle my bill. Since that I have 
never spoken to a girl with yellow 
hair, with a skin-tight serge dress and 
a tamo’shunter on her head.

THE RAZOR AND THE VIAL

_  __ _ I® h'ht that he hight benefit his wife
drops of marsh watsr had dried ¿© "¿ir reveal the tacV of The Instead of shs him. Bo, too, quihkiy

dead man, and this time a great gMpl**>s floe died out of his eyes as she
of horror escaped Jake, for the dead

and djscovered It. The find became a was hi# old partner Slabsidcs. 
matter of interest in the neighborhood, "Using his tramping stick again
and further seMch b e l^  made in the brought the corpse close to the
marWh se^ral ^ n e s  that had once . pgjjjj gf the pool, where he could grasp 

‘ vined a human frame were found Im- jthe clothing. 'The proximity of the
fdded
rface

a few feet deep beneath the jfoui bodi,   ̂  ̂ almost caused him to relax
Interest became intense, and purtJOee of recovering IL He per-

1®*''̂ **’®**' however, and finally laid it 
■ * "  “ upon the grass.

"The reason for the corpse floating 
on its side was thus explained. In one 
of the side pockets of the blouse was 
Jack’s sack of dust, as securely tied 
as it had ever been on the Tucdumns 
bar.

"It was enough for Jake. The sight 
of the gold recalled Slabsides’ treaoh-

des were plausible, but the general 
ao(*V)ted theory was that the bones 
were Uiose of some wanderer from the 
mines who, In eariy days, died and had 
been buried in this out-of-the-way 
place by some companion.

In the years that had followed this 
discovery by the boys, the subject of 
the skull had been long forgotten.

foimd In the pool in Visitation Valley.” 

TRUMPING THE JACK OF CLUBS

The matter w a s s a ile d , though, the ^  ^e shoved the corpse back,
other evening, in the course of conver- splashing into the marshy
satlon bAtween a party of old-timers I „  He couldn’t forgive
I a Slabsides. even dead, nor did he care

meditate how hls false partner came 
together, 'Early Days, had to death. There, gentlemen, is. I have
touched hPon, M d Incldent^ly some | doubt, the true story of the skull 
one mentioned the skull of Visitation ’ -- --
Valley.

An old gentleman, stopping on a 
visit to Butte county, inquired partic
ularly as to what the mystery was.
Stating that if it referred to the find
ing of a skull by a party of boys, he 

 ̂could probably give some information 
ihout it. He was assured that the 

cull mystery W'as identical with the 
cull discovery.
"Well,” he said, after a pause, "You 

^cail it a mystery? 1 do not know why.
It is not to me."

He was pressed to unbosom himself.
"My friend, Jake Albright, came to 

California in 1852; he was located at 
¿Tim's Bar, on the American river, it 
was there I first met him, and we be
came well acquainted. We were pards 
fo ' a ''ong time, but at last fell out on 
»(.count of a third party,

"This was a tall, awkward fellow we pened jto 
called Slabsides; his name, if 1 recol
lect right, was Milton.

"Well, Jake and Slabsides formed a

fast friendehlp, and one morning they 
eft camp together. That was the last 
1 saw of Jake till I met him. and he 

delated his adventures. When he and 
Slabsides left Jim's Bar they struck 
»cross the country to Toulomne.

Kate Held the Heart That., Won the 
Game

Jack Henderson, better known as 
"Jock of Clubs" because he always 
signed his paintings with a club-spot, 
was poor, and what was much worse, 
he was In love.

He was timid and the Idea of pro
posing to Kate Minton, with all her 
millions, frightened and made him 
miserable.

Kate seemed rather fond of Jack, 
but when she found him a lukewarm 
lover, she amused herself with flirting 
with an empty-headed earl who hap- 

be a social lion Just then. 
She flirted so assiduously that the 
nobleman at last proposed, and she 
gave him a very cool reply:

"1 like your impudence so well 
(mind It’s the only thing I like about 
you), that I'll accept you on one con
dition, and that Is, that Jf 1 find I 

. can’t stand your nonsense, you’ll let 
Here i me oft easily.”

answered, strangely moved by his glad 
look:

"No, Jack, I cannot try you, but 
heaven will, for riches are but sent as 
trust from heaven In bondage to hell."

MAUD OF THE-GOLDEN HAIR

She Had a Light Touch, Not Entirely 
Confined to the Piano Keys

I saw her sitting by the companion 
hatch as I was crossing the channel 
last AugusL She was neatly dressed 
In a tailor suit of dark blue serge, and 
upon her shapely, head she wore a 
tarn o’shanter cap, from under which 
flowed a profusion of golden heir.

"Burlesque actress,” 1 thought, di
recting upon those golden locks an 
admiring glance. Just then the ship 
rolled, she o f the golden hair lost her 
balance and fell, hut recovered her
self with a ringing laugh. "Pardon 
me,” I said as I helped her up. “The 
benches for ladles would be more snug 
for you."

"You are In the army?” she said.
"Yes, and you—I think—that—you 

—are—on the stage?"
“ Yes, In London; I am a singing and 

dancing fairy; sometimes I am a 
queen."

"But a fairy always, eh?"
She did not notice the compliment 

"I have been overworked, so no mors 
of Maud 8L Aubyn on the bills at 
presenL” zhe said.

” I hope you are going to TrouvlUe,' 
said L.

“That’s the place; Mme. Burbank’s 
house—an English woman.'

"Oh, If you get there you’ll feel at 
home. What up?"

“Only the M( a*' agent."
. Maud trit s  iiiyn furnbl(?d In her

He agreed, so she returned dlscon- 
tentedly to her home, determined to a pile stowed up. In everything Jake .tnric into nome acknowledire-

always found his partner square, and
•aid he would have trusted him with 
bis Ilfs. But the eight of gold gets 
»w ay with the csnsclence of the best 
o f men. At any rate it did with Jake’s 
partner. The miners found Jake l3riiig 
In his tent o»e morning all cot up and 
bleeding. His partner was gone and 
»o was the sack of dust.

“Ths boys cussed the scoundrel, and 
he was searched for, but he couldn’t 
be found In a radius of ten miles

startle Jack into some acknowledge 
menL She found him in the picture 
gallery fast asleep.

“Such a romantic situation,”  she 
observed, os hs awoke. Just in time 
to rescue bis best sketch of her from 
the flames.

She said: "What do you think I have 
done today, Mr. Henderson? I have 
engaged myself to be married.”

Jack started, but he only said: "Well, 
I’m heartily glad. This will put an end

akn,.» ,t.A .A.,-,« taVa’a — ' to the army of martyrs who are con »»out the camp. Jokes wounds were «hAAAAAi... kaaaa. i
•srtous, and he couldn’t get up and 
about for three weeks, but when he did 
get well he got a thirst for vengeance 
oa Slabsides.

"Re worked a while to get some duet 
aad then struck ouL 'Frisco was the 
Bnst place he headed for, os he felt 
Man Slabsidcs would be therp if he had 
JMt already Milpped for bis bomd In 
m  bhsL Ths Sb»»cs Of finding him 
m  ths town still wsa worth a trial, 
ttoiiLiui, so Joks took to the rodd. He 
tivmped his way, •• he thought by So 
jtSlii»' hs would prsbsMy hear some- 

about his old portosr dn the
transpired on hta Journey, 

•t sunset on a warm September's

T 'ê t0 p h o f t9 - t
Bsw to pat thsss up—what 

they save yon money— 
mM wnlasMo book (reo. 

*  gone, tM W.

Unually flinging themselves beneath 
your chariot wheels. Who is ths hap
py man?"

"The earl of Noreleigh.”
"Impoeaible! You could not marry 

such a noodle."
"S ir!" exclaimed Kate.
"1 beg pardon; but surely now a 

woman of your age—I beliswe you are 
|0—would have too much sense to 
accept that noodle o f a boy. Even 
though he can give you a title, 1 pity
fou, upon itiy soul I do; for, os I live, 

believe yoa'tl shoot him bsforo the 
honeymoon Is ended."

Wiith hot cheeks and Indignant eyM 
Kats fled.

A few days later a ball waa given in 
honor o f the dietingutshed botrothoii 
and at Ita close a fearful scene took 
place.

Kate Minton’s robe caught firs, and 
•he, fringed by flame, flaw about amid 
the crowd like a flrs-brmnd.

Her nobto lover shrank from bsr 
wild despair with fsor. whUs sbs. In 
Mpmj, rashsd tots Um

purse. "1 
how mucli 

"Twenty eh! 
"Oh, wliat » 

to go below, a 
In that nasty 

“ Let me 
said I.

I handed 
When we i 
met my slmt-

off In such a hurry,

nre! I shall have 
once put my foot 
shall be 111." 

ban Iter pro tern,'

The Leading Breeders 
o f the Great Southwest

i

Registered H ereford
Cattle, oil cloosss, for salo; tOO to seJect 
from'; car lots a spoclolty. J. M> Chad
wick & Son, Crisson. Johnson County, 
Texas.

B. N. A Y C O C K .
twr o f

Heretord C a ttle
MIDLaAISD. • • ’T B X A S

W. G. L0W
BROWNWOOD, TEX..

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cattle and 
Puiand-(?blua Swine.

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Texas.

Hereford oattte for sale. Choice young 
reslelered bulla and high grades of both 
sezes on hand at ali tlmea Ranch aouth 
of quarantine line and stock can go safa-

C.T.DeQraflenried
RBREPOED BREEDER,

both  s e x e »  for  «ALB
CANVON, TEXAS

V. WIB»g
Breeder t  purs-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Qoltad county, Taxas) 
Both aexes for sals. Addrass Drawer 
117, Beaumont, Tezoo.

HEREITIRD BULL AND IIEIFRR 
CALVTtR

We will Imve this season about SO* futl- 
bluod Hereford Calves for sale. Apply 
early If you want fine caivss. oa wa con
tract now to daliver Nov. 1.

■LKIN8 A HENKT, 
Colcntdo and Snyder, Taxaa.

gold piece. 
Ills, where I 

first put Miss Maud 
In.the cab and paid the driver.'

I prevailed on Kitty to call and ehe 
came back In raptures. "Oh, Jack," 
ahe exclaimed, "what a nice ladylike, 
light-fingered, modest littls body,”

"Light-fingered! Kate, that's a de
sirable quality for a pickpocket, but 
for a lady—^

"You stupid boy, I mean her touch 
on the piano.”

But one night os Kitty was pouring 
over the local papers I heard her cry 
out In an alarmed tone: "Good gra
cious! Read thU!”

She pointed to a paragraph headed:
"Court of correction and pollcs—a 

strongs csss,
“Miss Maud St. Aubyn. a very hand

some and fashionably drssssd girl, ds- 
•crlbing hetoelf oa a London octreu, 
was charged by a  fallow boarder^ ! 
Mme. Burbank’s with abstracting l i t  
from tbs pocket of his cvsrcoaL

"Henry Lovell did not establish hts 
cose, although hs swors hs hod ssan 
the defendant put her hand In ths 
breast pockst of his ulster and taks out 
a small ps
money was 'trrappsd.

"7’hs peopts were Indlniont and Mr, 
lAvell narrowly oscaped from boing 
mobbod while cheers grsstsd the young 
lady’s ."dlschargs."

"Well, I never, mUd my sister, “poor 
child, boor ds»F, What a Mwardly fel
low .”

•TCsto," I sold, "If Mr. Lovsll comes 
within rang» of my horsewhip, by Jovs, 
I’ll thrash him within on Inch of his 
Ilfs

"Ton wtn ds Ro such thing, sir," sold 
my stsUr. “But this Is wbot ws wlU 
Eg wm « in  toks Maud to

packst o f Who PBpar In wMeb
I ’wn

A Terrible Night of Suepente with a 
Stranger Reommate

“Don't call me for breakfast in the 
morning." This Instruction woe given 
to a servant In the hall who had Just 
shoa'ii the speaker to the room which 
I. occupied on the third flour of the 
hotel.

The newcomer closed and secured tho 
door, deiM>slted his valise and overcoat 
on the floor and turned up the gas, 
while I, who had been awakened by his 
entrance, lay blinking at the light 
which glared In my face. As the dark 
had told me they were crowded and he 
said they would probably have to put 
some one else In my room- when the 
12:40 express arrived, I was not sur
prised or alarmed at this midnight in
trusion.

The strangar waa a man perhaps SO 
years of aga; be waa above medium 
height, of athletic build, clean ahaven 
except a light blond mustach, and had 
the manner and general appearance 
which would lead a casual observer to 
denominate him as one of that varie
gated class commonly known as com- 
merdol tourists.

Having completed my mental criti
cism of him, I was about to close my 
eyes and endeavor to resume my much 
needed repose, as I had to take the 
train at 4 a, m.—when, catching for 
the first time a good view of hts face 
In the light, I noticed a gloomy and 
troubled look upon his countenance. It 
was evident that a great weight of 
sorrow, some gulling burden of grief, 
rested on his mind.

His was not the weary and Jaded 
look of one who was worn out with 
long travel. No; It was sad, gloomy 
and despondent, yet fierce, determined 
and desj>erute. It was calculated to 
arouse curiosity and sympathy, and at 
the same time to overawe prying s<’rut- 
Iny and to repel proffered sympathy.

I lay eyeing the man, who hod not 
taken notice of me or seemed to be 
aware of my presence. Nothing but 
exccssivq mental torture and great 
travail of spirit could produce on the 
countenance an expression so pitiably 
sad and yet so fruitfully desperate.

As In gloomy and meditative silence 
he
effort
gaiters and prepared to retire, I won
dered what mighty grief It was th.xt 
had fastened Itself upon him; what 
wrongs had he suffered, what disap
pointment encountered, or what crime 
had he committed that now arose like ' 
a gaunt specter before him and wrung 
his soul In torture. He at last seemed 
ready to retire, but Instead of doing 
so, opened his valise, which lay at his 
feeL and, after rummaging over Its 
contents a while, took out a razor and 
began stropping It on ll^  palm of his 
hand.

As I looked at his face, now darker 
and more determined than ever, at the 
bright blade which glittered In the light 
and at his neck, now bared to his 
breast, an appalling possibility flashed 
to my mind: Is he about to en(l his
sufferings—to quiet the pangs of re
morse with the horrible and cowardly 
crime of self-murder? Is he about to 
thrust hts blackened soul Into the pres
ence of his Master with this crowning 
act of wickedness? Am I to witness 
a horrihle and bloody deed?

I could scarcely restrain myself from 
springing up and cnrlng out, yet I al
most feared to breathe, lest I should 
attract his attention. Transfixed with 
terror and alarm, I lay, convulsively 
clutching the butt of my revolver be
neath my pillow and watching his 
every motion, oa with demoniacal de
liberation he continued stropping the 
nuzor on ths palm o f hla hand, now 
drawing It across his thumb nail, now 
holding It toward ths light to Inspect 
ths kssnnsss of Um  sdge. He soon laid 
ths rosor on ths tabls, again tumod to 
hla vallas, and, aftsr a moment's search, 
ho took out a alondor vial containing 
•omo dark liquid.

It was now clssrly evident that bp 
was bant on sslf-dostruction, y.>t it 
use with soms reliof that I sdw T7:af " 
hs hod chosen a mlldsr method of tak
ing his llfo. J  was sslssd w|th pjt Im 
iniiss to spring forward an>f snatcJi the 
rosor from his roach and. if possible, 
to thwart him in hts fsll designs upon 
his own Ilfs. I would rsosmi and pisad 
with him: I would tell him to moot 
ths trials and hardships of Ilfs bravoly 
—to braco wp and bo a man.

But no. porhopo bo would tura upon 
ms to his dospsniUoa and fieusyl l|

B. C. RHOMB, Fort Worth, Toxsa.— 
Hereford cattle. Nloe lot of young bulls 

zod hslfsrs for sols.

A. B. JONES, Big Springs, Tsxos, 
breeder of b4»rb-class registsred 

Hereforda. Herd headed by the noted 
prise-winning bull. Fair IjaA E.. 147781. 
One grand l-year-old bull and a calf 
that took se(x>nd in Junior class at Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show lost March now 
for sole; I other young bulls obeapor.

ABBROmEN ARQV»

Aberdeen-Aiigus Stock Firm
Breeder of registered and high-

grade Aberdeen-Angus Cattle. Some
of the leading families represented. Toung 
stock of both sezes for salt at all tlmss. 
B. W. Permlnter, proprietor. Big dprlngs, 
Texas. Farm 14 miles sauth of Big 
Springs. Phone ITS.

RED ro iX B B
II II >  -  ^ A . - | - | ( - | | - | j - | j - | j - | _ i u u | _

ir o n  o r e  h e r d
. l*olled Cattle. Breeder, W. 

Ahtredg« ,̂ Route 4. Pittsburg. Tex. O.

BED POLÌ.KD CATTLE—Berkehtr* 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, Yl̂ ncoi, T%xnK.

BED POLLS—Poe* eei», two of ezok 
eez, for fall deiirery. Addreea, J. C 

Murray, Mequoketo, Iowa.
EXCELSIOR HERD,

Red Polled cattle of both aaxea for 
sole. M. J. BWALT, Bala Center, Hale 
county, Texaa

CAMP CLARK RBD POLLRD
Cattle. J. H. JKNNINGS. Prop, Mar

ti ndale, Tazam.

■ nORTHORirS
«*11. A W’. W. HVDSON, Oatacavllla, 

Texma Kxclualva breedera of ragla- 
tered dkorthora eatUe.
V. O. HILDRETH

Breeder of regtatared Shorthorn .cat
tle. A oumber of good young bulls for 
sale. T. O.. Aledo, Tex.

HISCELLAREOVS
BFLI.EVXTR STOCK FARM. Geo. B 

Root. IToprletor. "The Texas Home of 
Halts and Hamiltonians.”  Roglstered 
Hereford Cattle. Poland China Hogs. 
Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens. A 
choice lot of young stork for eale at nil 
times. 7 high clasa trottara and picars. 
Colorado, Texas.

INDIAN RAIDS
A Bill in Congreas That Recalls Stir» 

ring Tsxas Timst
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14,—Congress» 

man Stephens has Introduced a bill 
which harks back to those Umes when' 
savage Indiana roamed over ports ef 
Texas. The purpose of tho bill as ex
pressed in Us title is “ To allot 110 
acres to Herman Lehman and Blanca 
L  Bell of Clay County out of the Com
anche. Klon-a and Apache reservation 
In Okhihoina.’*

In 1866 Mrs, Beil lived in Wise Cou»- 
ty with her father. John S. Babb. Dur- 
!>« his absence the Comanche» 
swooi>ed down upon his home, burned 
hla house and carried his daughter into 
captivity. They held her several 
months or until her father ransom^ 
her by the payment of 1888 and JO* 
head of horm-H. Her brother brought 
suit agatnat the government and got 
his part of the damage done In the de
struction of property and this pro- • 
imsed allotment of lend is to be tn 
settlement of Mrs. BeH s claim.

Lehman was captured about the 
janie t>y r band of Qunnah Parker's 
Indians near Ran Antonio. He was 
then 11 y(»urs of age and waa kept un
til he was iff. He was adopted by 
the tribe snd given the name of Mon- 
teclloma and has since shared in the 
annuities of that tribe. The tribe also 
agreed that he should shure In the al
lotment of land, but because he was 
not an lifdlan by blood It was held 
that the IVderal law forbade the mak
ing of an alloimeiit to him. The bill 
which Mr. Rtephenz hat Introduced is 
to uuthorlze the ellotment.

FOR BALE—760 high grade and full 
blood Hereford stock cattle in lots 

to suit; immediate or-spring delivery; 
best cattle in Dawson Co. W. F. Rcnr- 
borough, I.-amesa, Texas.
DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 

Bhorthems, EMgllsh Berfcahlrae. Ango-a 
Cleats, Whits Wyandottes. high-class, 
psre-brsd stock in esah department. 
DA'VID HARRBLU UbMdy Hill. Texas.

QOATd
GOATB BOUGHT AND SOLO by U. T. 

Fueha, Marble Falls, Texas.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

LAND
long

tend«-d.
Texas.

LOANS PLACED—Ix>w rate, 
time; vendors’ lien notes ex- 

Athens laind Agency, Athena,

FOR s a l e
Eleven nectlon ranch, with oattle. near 

San Angelo, Texaa. Plenty of gmsa, 
protaetlon and wate-. Addrem

BOEIIRBNS *  LINDERMAN.
C hrlatoval. Texaa.

r ---------------------------------------- '■-------------
s p e c ia l  n o tices

TRUCK GROWERS, Attention: neniitne 
Auatln Dewberry vines now rendy for 

shipping at 15 par 1,000 f. o. b. t'liinp- 
bell. Hunt Co. D. Yaaoey.

When the tendency Is to fBt, It is 
easy to get breeding hogs too fat and 
to keep them sa  They only need to 
be in good Seeh.

Rightif managed, the wool from 
sheep ought to pay »11 expenses of 
keep.

Many farmers consider ths manure 
worth the labor of oaring for tho sheep.

That long proinleed trip to the 
old home.
Had you thought of it again? 
We have»-and to enable you to 
make it

66e I.Í3 L G.JV.
will have in effect rxeureUm 

ileo and toratea to the old 
Mexico for the

Hlat

Tickets on sale Dec. 21, 22 and 
2*. Good 80 days for return. 
(Special Through Car Servloe) 
and to all points tn Texan Deo, 
28, 84, 86, 26, 81, Jan. 1. Good 
until Jan. 4 for return.
For rafea and parllcularn. zee L 
A O. N. Ticket Agznts or write 
D. J. PRICK, G. P. A T. A..

Paleatine, Texas.

T H E  W .
Socrezzora te Pemeroy A Haadley, 

“The Old Reliable."

POMEROY COMPANY
• T IL L  DOING B U S IN E tS  A T  THE SAME OLD PLACE.
T H S  N ATION AL STOC K  Y A R D S, ST. CLAIR COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

(Acroaa the Mlsslzalppl Hirer from Rt. Ix>ula, MIziourl.)
TH E  LA R Q B ST HORSE AND MULE M ARK ET IN TH E W ORLD.

We have handlad more rung# horses and raulea than any other ilrdt In 
the world and have been engaged In this businene for over 84 year» We 
sell either at auction or at prirnta aale, as preferred. Range horaee and 
mules a spsciaity. Thin will be the banner year for range horsea and 
mules. Priooe are 80 per cent better and demands stronger than wz bava 
known them before In the lilntory of this market. Farmers srs raising 

colts again and. ws consider tbi likely to be ths top yser. Markst your 
colts again and wa consider thin sure. If you have anything to sell, 
write us befors shipping. Ws srs always glad to give Information about 
tbe merkst and imndltlona.

THE W. H. POMKKOy CO.MANT, Ratlaaal Stack Yards llllaels.

D O N 'T  B U T  GASOLINEEM OiM ES
undrenned himself, with connidernble c<miL«m ws»rtno i»«■ ***’îg* x«(Sbruio  ̂ r «  i« inuueied«  »< » » ' « u x gort drew o ff his trim, narrow-toed |ú«í7xt¡KS(5!*si!¡iCiniSiílew. fwbsoaCATziooua lÍueTZMFLaFtWPt)s,iifcz..Mzssbz»Aisasu,chUe«*. Tiilir isbi a eii iv sbcónd riaa

USTI!, vow MVISTiaZTg 
"THK RZSTKK WUBKRAX."

^ t w n - c ^ R d c t x t ^ t lm  »n ç lM  superlgM |

was physically no match for this man; 
there might be two dead men In the 
room next morning, Instead of one! 1 
shuddered at tbe thoughL

He had changed his position In the 
room BO that I oould no longer see him 
unless I should rsdse up in bad, and this 
would attract his attention to me. Fear
ing for my own safety, and undecided 
ns to what I should do, I walled and 
listened for some moments—wretched 
moments they were, of terrible sus
pense.

Now and then I heard a muttered 
blasphemy. I was sure I could smell 
some powerful drug, but couM not tell 
what it was. At last, unable to en
dure the tortures of auapenss, I sross 
to a sitting posture. At the same in
stant he turned out the light, and witn 
an oath of fiendish exultation sprang 
into his bed.

I do not know how long I sat there, | appearance of the strange man 
bewildered and stupefied, staring at the' 
impenetrable darkness around him. I 
vainly endeavored to reconcile and ao-

RED POLLS AT AUCTION
AT so n ra  ohah a  sale pavilion ,
on FRIDAY, JAN. 5, at 1 p. in„ will b« 
sold 40 head of reffUtered Red Polls, from 
herd of S. A._ Converse, of Cresco, Iowa. 
At the same {¡mo will sell two jî ood reg
istered Clydesdale Stallions, ij and 8 years 
old. Bond for catalogue.

S. C O N V E R SE , C resco, Iowol

count for the mysterious conduct and

^NCLE SAM'S
CONnmoN powofRi^Jnm oN p o w D fR i

JNCLCrreatesas
Die TVTa a

•"sari-' Jepez’ ______  ^
’ r«OFFia*A»r Oo.. OatcAoo. lu* 

M t k r  AB D ruaM »

For awhile I heard him roll uneasily 
upon hla bed and then all woe still. 'The 
air, now laden with tbe odor of some 

< strong drug, seemed close and stifling.

I the darkness was oppressive, the death* 
ilke stillness was painful. At last—-1 
heard breathing—faint and low at first 

I then more distinct, then labored snd 
! heavy. The powerful narcotic had be* 
gun Us fatal taski Ths victim of his 

I own mad deed now slept the sleep that 
! would end In death!

Reproaching myself for my stupid in* 
action, 1 sprang from the bed and hur
riedly lit the gas. Upon ths table lay 
the razor half opened, its bright h l^ e  
glimmering In the light. Near It lay tWe 
vlaJ, partly emptied. I picked If up, 
nervously raised it In the light and read 
on the label: “ Dr. Rquedunk’s Com
Cure."

NfiSr i  didn’t kill him a a 'b e  slept 
neither did I draw the rexor acrodk my 
own throat, but 1 .oust admit that, as 
I crawled back Into Bbd with a dtsgiut 
bigger than a begt-steer, I seriously con
templated ' both.

But how about the rasor? I didn't 
ask him. but sup^so It was tngsDlous- 
ly mlsuEsd to f» r s  his ooriA

POULTRY
DOLLAR.S

C O M E  E A S Y
Our large 61 to 111 page magaalnc, 

beautIfuHy Uluotrated. best prt»ted and 
edited poultry Journal, makes It saoB 
to add dollars to your income by keep
ing a few he»s on a town loL or ^  . 
a succeos on a largo scalo. Cover» j 
everything. Contains information thaii 
will put yxni tn comfortable 
stances If (olloa'Cd, . Poultry 
one yezu’ 60c. Largq book lUs't'd^j 
to annual subs. J ipooths t ite  Id 
Poultry Suceoss Co., Springfield^ i

,-AND A l QOOD XS TOCTB 
Fes Este at lA- to 88-Pec. Acts d»-.} 

Taraza.
The well knows tenda of tb» 

Cattle Company are being sai 
and eotd eut. Fuel sear by a»d | 
good water near the aurtaest 
ftnu market dioaa by, Vat «B»t '
Let me tzBjry» i

Iteib «M t «ReJ
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lOCAl IIVE STOCK
Talks with Stockmen Who Visit Fort W o rt l^  theOreafc 

Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest
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BILL WILL PASS

F  —

bulldinr which It hai been claimed was 
erected as a fertiliser plant. The 
building Is 80x120 feet, five stories high 
with a basement and has a  caiwcity 
that will be able to t|ike oare of all 
the canners handled by the company. 
Just how many people this new feature 
of the packing business will give em

H. Cow an M akes Statem ent o f 
C onditions at W ash ington  R e

garding Cattle Interests• • , * TJl Wits f̂UJgVSIS® vtasssssvsev VT«aa ^aw «SSI —
6. H. Cowan, who returned from t<, jg not yet known, but It

^ b e l i e v e d  It will be In the neighbor 
hood of 200. This will be a big re 
Inforcement of the tin bucket brigade 
of wage earners, and will add mate
rially in the circulating medium In 
Fort Worth.

Washington, where he has been 
the Interest of tlie cattlemen, late h>l- 
day Issued the following statement: 

"It is Quite probable that the Dolll- This bill pro-

iW

m

ver bill will be passed 
vldes for the naming of a maximum 
rate by the Interstate commerce com
mission and It does not provide for 
any appeal to the courts.

“This bill Is entirely satisfactory to 
the cattle sblprers. The only thing 
that It does not contain that we would 
like to see It contain Is a clause to 
empower the commission to fix differ
ential rates without undertaking to fix 
the rates In cents. For Instance, say 
the rate on corn fixed by the railroads 
Is 30 cents a hundred pounds, using 
the figures merely as an Illustration. 
In euch a case the comml.sslon should 
be empowered to say that If the rate 
on corn Is 20 cents the rate on the 
finished products of corn should be so 
much more or so much less than the 
rate on the original commodity. This 
Is the only suggestion ‘ that we have 
to offer to the present bill.

"The DoJlver bill may be said to 
contain three essential features. In 
the first place. It empowers the com- 
fnlsslon absolutely to fix the rates. In 
the eecond place, It prescrlbea that the 
eommlsslon may make regulatione and 
designate practices necessary to secure 
reasonable rates and to prevent dis
criminations. In the third place. It 
empowers the commission to fix 
through routes and name Joint rates 
Where railroads fall to do so, when 
such action Is necessary to secure an 
observance of the act.

"The rate bill Is not regarded as a 
partisan measure In any sense of the 
word. While Senator Dolllver Is the 
author of the bill, he will be ably sec
onded In his efforts to secure Its 
passage by such democrats as Bailey, 
Oorman and Culberson. On the re
publican side Senator Cullom will 
doubtless prove a strong fighter.

flenator Foraker will probably lead 
he fight against the passage of tho 
bill. Unquestionably the democrats 

and the republicans on the committee 
will Join in reporting favorably on 
this bill.

"In addition to the rate bill, the 
outlook for legislation Increasing the 
Hme limit of cattle on cars from 
twenty-eight to thirty-six hours Is 
bright. A committee consisting among 
ethers of Murdo MacKenzIe, Captain 
6. B. Burnett, Congressman J. N. Gar
ner. two other congressmen and my
self called on the secretary of agri
culture and he agreed to recommend a 
change in the law to make It thlrty- 
Blx hours. We saw him again before 
We left and learned that representa- 
iivee of the humane society had called 
•n him to file a protest against any 
Shange being made In the law. Mr. 
Wilson carefully went over the whoie 
situation with the representatives of 
the ioclety and he gave as his conclu
sion that It is more humane to keep 
cattle on the oars for thlrty-sIx hours 
than to unload and reload them at the 
end of twenty-eight hours. The hu- 
Inane society, ns nearly as I am able 
to learn. Is Inclined to respect and ac
cept the Judgment of the secretary, 

nd I am confident that the law will

GUTHRIE GIVES 
BOND AT HASKELL

Friends Believe Charge Has 
Been Dropped

Telephone communication was re
ceived In this city by members of the 
family of W. C. Guthrie from Haskell, 
Texas,-last night at 11:30 o’clock that 
Guthrie had been released upon a nom
inal bond at Haskell and that the party 
was on their way to Fort Worth, and 
If connections were made the party 
would arrive In this city tonight.

8. B. Cantey said this morning that 
the release of Mr. Guthrie upon a nom
inal ball, when the charge against him 
was murder by poison, which could 
only be a case of murder In the first 
detiree and therefore not bailable, was 
practically un admission by the state 
that there was no direct evidence 
against Guthrie. The arrest of Guthrie 
occurred In Fort Worth Tuesday, nod 
followed the death In Rayner, Texas, 
of J. D. McOaughey, a ranchman of 
Haskell and Stonewall counties.

At the time of the arrival *of the 
party at Cisco the etate announced 
that It was willing to allow Oulhiio 
to be released upon a nominal bull, but 
Senator Hanger said that the nature 
of the case was such that he consid
ered It better to hold the examining 
trial Instead of waiving It and allowing 
Guthrie to be released' upon ball.

After arriving In Stonewall county 
It was found that the witnesses and the 
people concerned In the case \vere so 
far scattered over the country that It 
would bo better to allow Guthrie to 
be released upon the nominal ball. The 
district Judge was at that time en
gaged in all Important case at Has
kell and It would have taken consid
erable time before the case could have 
been decided.

The bond was made by Noah Hard
ing. Willard Burton, William Bryce 
and others who accompanied Mr. 
Guthrie.

said Sddle Byers of ths general freight 
department of the Texas and Paciflo, 
"and that la the reason probably that 
I am supposed to know such a lot about 
the business.

"When I was at the Juvenile age 
above mentioned some good soul gave 
me a  heifer calf. This calf In the 
course of time produced a calf her- 
aelf. My paternal ancestor sold the 
cow and calf for $20. Twenty years 
after this transaction my father paid 
me that $20 without Interest. This is 
about ail the practical experience I 
have ever had, but my friends think it 
Is quite a lot.”

THE MERKEL COUNTRY
T. .1. Coggin, whose home Is at Mer

kel, Texas, and who has ranches in 
Fisher and Mitchell counties, was In 
the city today: "I am not down on
cow business particularly this time, al
though that line of business is my 
specialty, and I am always ready to 
tell anything that is to be told about 
It. Christmas Is Just as much a mat
ter of Interest out west In the cow 
country as it Is here in the great cat
tle center of Texas, Fort Worth, and 
everybody wants to get home If pos
sible to enjoy the good things that 
always come at that season. My 
daughter Jewel has been a student 
of St. Mary's College, Dallas, Texas, 
and I am here to take her home.

"Well, the cattle Interests were never 
better for years than they are In our 
section at present. Cattle are in good 
condition, and with good grass on the 
range and. plenty of roughness to be 
had, there Is no reason why the present 
good conditions should not extend over 
the next two months o f winter. We 
expect plenty of fat shippers in the 
spring,- and about the time of the Fort 
Wort Fat Stock Show they ought to 
pouring Into the stock yards of Fort 
Worth. Everybody Is feeling good and 
the future for the cattleman looks 
bright."

SAFETY
One of the first things to be oon- 

aldered when depoelting your money Is 
the safety of the bank. We present 
you with a partial list of our stock
holders, who own 88 per cent of our 
entire capital stock. These men are all 
successful In the management of their 
own affairs, are men of means, and are 
contributing to the management of this 
bank. The stock is well distributed 
among these parties, no five of .whom 
own a controlling Interest:
Geo. E. Cowden. 
Mary J. Hoxle. 
Ben O. Smith.
O. H. Hoxle.
B. H. Martin.
J. N. Brogker.

Glen Walker.
Paul Waples.
W. O. Turner.
Dr. H. W. Williams 
H. P. Bewley.
J. W. Spknoer.

Jesse T. Pemberton.
We shall be glad to serve you.

National BaLnk

BURNETT EXPECTS 
LAW CHANGED

Thinks 28-Hour Ruling Will be 
Modified by Congress

'é

an<]
ne amended at this session.

"Congressmen Stephens and Smith 
have both Introduced bills providing 
for an amendment to the law Increas
ing the length of time cattle may 
kept on cars without unloading 
both these bills were referred t »  
secretary of asrrlculture for bis rscom 
Riendatlon. Too much credit cannot be 
given Captain Burnett and Mr. kiao- 
Kenzle for the Intelllgeirt efforts they 
ha-ve made to have this law ammded, 
and It U douMful If enough Interest 
to secure action could have been 
groused had not these gentlemen been 
In Washington."

FAVORABLE CONDITON8 PREVAIL
Mr. Graham of the live stdbk depart

ment of the Santa Fe, says that along 
the lines of his road the reports are 
that everything is in the finest.con
dition, both as to range and cattt%#nd 
the Indications are that there be 
a continuation of the present good 
prospects. Feed Is plentiful and cattle 
cannot fall to go through In good 
shape.

THE CONCHO COUNTRY
R. E. Word, the well known cowman 

of Texas, whose territory covers all 
parts of the ’ cattle territory of the 
state, speaks of the conditions over the 
state as fine, especially In ' southern 
Texas and the San Angelo country. 
Grass Is still good and cattle in fine 
fix; in fact, in good shipping order. 
Should no untoward event occur, ship
ments of cattle will begin early and 
the crops of calves will be above the 
average. There Is plenty of roughness 
In the country that can be easily had, 
and there should be no failure except 
the failure of the man himself to pro
vide to cause serious Injury to tho 
grass and consequently cause a falb 
Ing off In flesh.

NO FURTHER WORD 
FROM J. C  HILLS

Brother Arrives in Fort Worth 
From Haskell, Teacas

W. L. Hills, brother of J. O. Hills, 
for whom a warrant was held* by the 
deputy arresting W. C. Guthrie on a 
charge of conspiracy In the death of 
J. D. McOaughey of Rayner, Texas, 
Is In the city today, but refused to be 
seen regarding the matter.

To an Inquiry he sent word that he 
considered It better that the matter be 
discussed as little as possible. He also 
said that he believed thoroughly In the 
Innocence of hie brother. Mr. Hills Is 
a resident of Haskell, Texas. Hs ar> 
rived In Fort Worth Wednesday night. 
He will be here today and is spend
ing most of his time at the State Na
tional bank, where his brother worked 
before leaving the city.

Inquiry at the sheriffs office this 
morning concerning the rumor that 
was circulated that J. C. Hills had 
been arrested and was being held for 
the warrant which has been Issued, 
showed the fact that nothing Is known 
of thè alleged arrest here. Informa
tion has been seht by the sheriffs 
office, however, to the authorities in 
ths City of Mexico asking that Hills 
be detained there. No reply has been 
received from Mexico at the county 
office.

No word has yet been received In 
Fort Worth from Aspermont, Texas, 
where W. C. Guthrie was to have 
been taken for a preliminary hearing. 

Bwlft It Company will shortly add It was not expected that the party 
another branch to their big plant In from Fort Worth will reach Asper- 
liorth Port Worth, and it is said this mont before this afternoon.

?111 be done In the very near future. | Mr. Cantey of the firm of Capps, 
hlB new branch Is a canning factory, | Cantey, Hanger and Short, was in tel- 
fomethlng that has been talked of Iniephone communication at 9 o ’clock this

THE TOYAH COUNTRY
M. B. Hullng, known as Pat to all 

stockmen, had his word to add to the 
general account of good season and fat 
cattle. He lives, or rather his post 
olfice Is, at Toyah, on the line of the 
Texas and Pacific, and his ranch In
terests are In that vicinity, up towards 
the line of New Mexico.

Every thing Is In fine fix up hts way; 
grass good and cattle fat, and as far as 
can be predicted the rest of the winter 
will be passed by the stock in good 
shape. Mr. Hullng said that shipments 
from his section would not probably 
commence before June, as cattle out 
there are apt to shrink during the 
spring time and as very little rough 
neas Is  raised out there, there Is no 
help for this. However, he said, better 
late than never, so when the Toyah 
section does begin to pour her stock 
product into the« cattle center of the 
southwesL Fort Worth, there will be 
some fine and fat oattle In town, sure 
enough.____________________________ .

SWIFT TO START 
CANNING PLANT

Five Stoiy Buildiiur Will Be 
Devoted to Industry

PLEASED WITH OUTLOOK
Captain John T, Lytle, secretary of 

the Cattle Raieere' Association of Tex
as, Is feeltn|r very happy over stock 
conditions In Texas,and says It Is a 
happy Christmas Indeed for the mem
bers of the association. The oaptaln 
knows when Texas stock Interests are 
In good shape as well as any man In 
the state, as he has been in the busi
ness all his life.

Fort Worth for years, but notwlth- 
artandlng time and again statements 
were made that the packing factory

morning with Senator Hanger at 
Stamford and he stated that the Guth
rie pkrty had arrived at Stamford at

Was a sure go, It never materialized. 11 o’clock this morning and that they 
Now, however. It Is said that Swift |dra not know whether the examining 

'4k Company have about everything'.trial of Guthrie would be held at Stam-

£eady to start up this new feature and ford or at Aspermont, the county seat 
hat the work of canning beef will

{egln early In the new year; and this 
as been kept a profound secret by 
the Bwlft people until recently. The 

eat Is out of the bag now, however, 
find the story goes that a real ig?-to- 
the-present canning factory, five 
Juries high, filled with the latest ma- 

L chlnery, stands ready to begin opera- 
rlAlons as a part of the B vlft plant, only 

needing the finishing touches that new 
machinery always requires to begin

Knlng out canners In the Ain, bear- 
the Fort Worth brand Instead of 

sending them north In the dressed oar-
' CUM.

ThU canning factory will bo In tha

YOUNG MAN GETS 
UNEXPEQED RICHES

CHEAPEST

RANCH PROPOSITIONS
IN NORTH TEXAS

4s Bonus Lend. Solid, Pstontod.
18,000 soros, two miles to railroad 
■‘on. Fenced in -vartous pastures; 

fine grass, water and winter pro- 
on. Good modem reeidence and 

nutbuUdlngB; garden and orchard, $8.50 
pn acre and 'kveryttalng thrown In.

15J00 aores Solid and Patented 
five pasturea. In Gaxsa 

•eonty. jscsioow land and winter pro- 
ipoUon and everlasting water in abun- 

' 1 B e a u t i f u l  borne and valuable 
j #<W>ulldlnga. Telephone to town. 300 
t-SSsmjn crop, gardens and orchard. 84 

acre. A valuable Herd ef Graded 
llw ^U e wm aleo be sold separately or 
lyfiritb file shove.

^ ,d M  seres on the railroad In Pan- 
lle. Patented Land at $2.50 an

propoeitiona. 
AmarMIe, Texaa.

Sinall Ranch Is Left Arthur 
Yakish of This City

Arthur Takish, a young man who 
has been living with Frank Southern 
and wife at 616 Hemphill street for 
the last two years, has been left 
valuable estate by an uncle who died 
recently in Oklahoma.

The estate near Oklahoma City, 
Okla., consists of 830 acres of valuable 
land, horses, cattle and other things 
completing the necessary equipment of 
a fine ranch.

Takish was born at Fremont, Neb 
Later he moved to Oklahoma City with 
hla parenta After living there etx 
years in Oklahoma hs came to Fort 
Worth two years ago. He has rq near 
relatives. A third cousin. Dr, Wagoner 
of Dallas, Is the nearesL Fifteen 
months ago Taklsh’s father died of 
consumption. A week later hts mother 
died o f heart fkllure.

By bis will, Frank Taktah, uncle of 
the young man, leaves him ths ranch 
which la sdl the property be owned In 
Ofclahonaa. There la other property In 
Kansas, but It was left to his wife, 
who Uvea at Parsons Kan.

Takish Is o f . kgs, hut hs will not 
go to Oklahoma to take charge of his 
estate for at ieai't «  year. The In- 
herltancse has come as a windfall to 
the young man, who has been a laborer

REPORTS LITTLE FEEDING
L. B. Comer, representative of the 

live stock Interests of the Mlesourl, 
Kansas and Texas, is in the city and 
reports, as all others have done, ex- 
cellmt conditions along the line of his 
road In Texas and tho territory. Henty 
of roughness and grass on the ranges 
fo  good that there are very few feed
ers at the cotton oil mills. Cattle, it 
Is thought, will get In marketable con
dition very early In the spring, and 
the roads have all they can do get
ting the fat stock to market.

Captain 8. B. Burnett is back in 
Fort Worth from Washington and Chi
cago, where be was in the intereèt of 
the law regulating the handling of cat
tle en route to northern points and 
to attend the big cattle show at Chi
cago. He talked to a Telegram man 
Saturday of the twenty-eight hour hill 
relating to cattle shipments. He'said 
that he had great hopes that the right 
kind of a law would be enacted.

"The prospects for this,” he said, 
"are good. Sam Cowan, Murdo Mac
kenzie, Chairman Bacon of the inter
state commerce commission and Mr. 
Gardner and I had an interview with 
Secretary Wilson, who assured us that 
he would recommend to congress that 
the proposed bill be so changed as to 
make it read thlrty-slx hours, instead 
of twenty-eight hours.

“ I had a talk with Senator Bailey of 
Texas on the subject, and his idea is 
that there is so much prejudice on the 
part of the Humane Societies that an 
amendment should be made to the law 
providing that in the event that cattle 
did reach their destination in twenty- 
eight hours they could be unloaded and 
rested and then shipped on. This sug
gestion, I believe, fully covers the case 
and I have strong hopes that It will 
be embodied In any law that Is en
acted on the subJecL 
Chicago Stock Show

"I attended the Chicago big cattle 
show, and it was In fact a big thing— 
a big thing for the cattle industry gen
erally, as well as for Texas. It was 
an all-around success, notwithstanding 
the faot that there were not a great 
many cattle there from the Texas dls- 
tricL What cattle were there from 
Texas were good, and they held their 
own.

"The trouble so far as Texas was 
concerned at thé' show was that cattle 
from here that were on exhibition had 
to come in competition with Texas- 
bred cattle that were raised afterward 
In northern states. This ftict is fully 
appreciated by Texas cattlemen who 
attended the Chicago show, and It Is 
going to result In lighter shlpmènts of 
Texas yearlings north t'o he prepared 
for show purposes. The truth la 
northern cattlemen have been getting 
from Texas honors that should be 
given Texas cattle.
President for South 

“ Of course I saw President Roose
velt while I was in Washington, and 
he is a dandy man. He is not only 
good for the whole country generally, 
but, in my opinion, he la a good presi
dent for the south. Don't make any 
mistake—the President is all right, and 
I must say that he treated me royally.

CONDITIONS HAVE IMPROVED
Bellman, as he Is called by his 

fellow cowmen, was In the "cow cen
ter” yceterday, from his home and 
ranch in San Saba and McCulloch 
counties. He says that at one time 
things looked rather squally, owing to 

dry time that sandwiched In between 
rains, and the stockmen were appre
hensive that it would continue long 
enough to cause serious Injury to stock, 
which would be Induced from lack of 
grass and water. However, all fear is 
now past, as the last season of rain 
has covered San Saba and McCulloch 
counties and every thing le again In 
as good shape as ever. With the bal
ance of the Texas stockmen, his sec
tion can thank Providence tor a happy 
Christmas, and It looks like a pros
perous new year.

EARLY CATTLE EXPERIENCE 
"My experience in the cattle business 

began at an enrlr age—three rears.’*

IN NEW MEXICO
Jefferson Wpodward, who ranches 

near Logah', M., le in the city. 
Speaking o f conditions In that section, 
he said:

"Everything up our way le fine; cet- 
tle fat, grass good, and an unlimited 
amount of roughness can be had from 
farmers cheap. There la not the slight
est apprehension of any thing eeiious 
intervening between now and when 
spring opene, among stockmen. But, of 
course, no one can exactly predict what 
will happen. However, Judging by past 
experiences, cattle being in such good 
condition as to flesh and feed so plan 
tiful, It is hardly probable that any 
great harm will reault from any oause.“ 

Mr. Woodward said, in answer to a 
queatlon: “ My section does not ship
to Fort Worth, but to Kansas City and 
8L Joseph, for the reason that there is 
no direct line from that section to Fort 
Worth. The stockmen get better rates 
to Kansas City and BL Joseph.

“However,“  he said, “as soen aa 
direct road Is built from the ranges of 
my part of the country there la no 
doubt that that the Fort Worth mar
ket 'Will get the major portion of the 
tat stook from there.”

Mr. Underwood was on hla way to 
spend the hoMdaye with' Ibther, who 
still resides in Bills county, Texe% 
where be was raised.

The reporter asked Mr. Underwood 
if he was a member of the Cattle B ö s 
ere’ Aesooletion of Texaa and he re
plied that he had been, but had dropped 
out; but he pramlaed bS aronM renew 
bis memberebl fc

CATTLE AND THE RANGE
Captain John T. Lytle, secretary of 

the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Tex
as, in answer to a question as to range 
and cattle conditions In Texas at pres-., 
ent and the outlook for the coming 
months of winter, said;

“From the last reports received this 
week from every section of Texas, and 
also of Oklahoma, the range Is in 
very fine condition for this season, 
and cattle are In better shape than 
usual. Rains have been universal, and 
while eome few Isolated spots would 
have been better oft with a less 
quantity, still eo far cattle have win
tered well. In south Texas there is 
a fine season in the ground, and tho 
general opinion la that there will be 
a large number of fat cattle shipped 
from that section. I think that it, as a 
whole, live stock are in good shape 
and both cattle and range conditions 
on the whole are better than they have 
been fo rthe last two years. At pres
ent every thing is all right, but as 
this is but the beginning of winter, 
no absolute predictions can be given 
aa to the future. Still their la no ap
prehension felt even in those locali
ties not favored by the best condi
tions. Tou cannot tell what may hap
pen in the future, but all indications 
point to the fact that cattle will pass 
through the winter all right. In some 
parts of the plains country, where 
there was a heavy growth of grase, 
some fears are entertained that on 
account of the unusual amount of rains 
in ths last six weeks the grass may 
be damaged.

"Shipments of cattle are considered 
about through with, but the season has 
been so good and favorable to ship
ments that they really held out longer 
than in moat years. The stockmen are 
to be congratulated for the past good 
season and it la hoped the new year 
wll bring a renewal of the eame.“

S P EC IA L 
SUBSCRIPTION 

BARGAIN
luring tJio next thirty days The Texas Stockman-Joumal will be sent out to several 
thousand nou-sahscribers eadi week and as an inducement to make regular readers of 
many of these a rate of

Will be offered. This offer is only good until Jan. 15. All old subscribers by paying 
arrearages, at the same time, can also take advantage of this special offer by pa3ring 
cents in advance for one year's subscription.

Texas S to ck m a n -Jo u rn a l
Is the official organ of the Texas Oattle Raisers’ Association and is a recognized authority 
on matters pertaining to the cowman’s interests.

Don’tForget! Offer Good Only Till Jan. 15
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PAT GARREH TO LIVE ON 
RANCH IN NEW MEXICO

Talks of Meeting With Presi
dent Rocce 'elt

lan t’ 
ty f
VAM

n «

,'ohargf's wero 
he ought to 

■fend himself 
^ed on him; 
-ed me that 
fth to form 
to my case.

after leav-

CATTLE ON FEED ...
T. F. Short. g»n«na llvo stock agent 

of tho Rook Isla«td lines In Tsxsa, re
ported that all L'e ootton oil mllla on 
hla lines wars full >t feeders, and that 
not many' sscond fssdsrs would be 
handle^ at the mins. Range conditions, 
when hla last rsporta came In, were 
good, with best proapsots for the fu
ture amd lota of feed to keep eatUs 
In good condition, while there have 
been good rains, no one Is oemplsin- 
Ing and all speak well o f conditions.

■VERY PROSPECT PLEASES
John T. Lofton o f ths Thirrycomb" 

outflL located In Onrsn ooonty. la tbe 
phOna coontiTt la fat town, looking ap 
Banta Claaa, and aara: "Mondltlaaa
relatlvi to a to ^  and gmaa 
battar and to quote aa oM hymm, 
"Svtry proapopt pisaasa" the atook- 
man. The short grsaa eoon tij Is an 
rliM  this year and will al ' 
oattle to 'th s  Fort W orm

“I cheerfully acquiesce In the Presi
dent’s action In not reappointing me 
aa United States marshal for the West
ern district of Texas,” said Captain Pat 
Garrett to a Telegram reporter this 
morning.

*T not only acquiesce, hut Indorse the 
President’s action for ths raason that 
I am of the opinion that he did the 
proper thing in the prem'aes."

Captain Garrett, the former Rough 
Rider and the personal friend of Presi
dent Roosevelt, arrived In Fort Worth 
at a late hour Friday night and was 
seen at the Metropolitan Hotel by a 
Telegram man this morning, when the 
above statement was made by the ex- 
Unlted States marshal for the SI Paso 
dlstrlcL

“I am'Just from Washington," said 
Captain Garrett, “where I had Inter
views with both President Roosevelt 
and Secretary Shaw In the Interest of 
my reappointment. I first saw Secre
tary Shaw and took up with him the 
matter of my reappointment, and at 
the very outset he gave me to under
stand that be was opposed to IL al
leging as a reason for that opposition 
that there was an atmosphere of op
position to me among all good people 
— n̂ot opposition to my official adminis
tration, but opposition to my reappoint- 
menL He said he had received letters 
from a large number o f good people 
in opposition to my reappointment and 
that these letters were -nough to In
fluence him.

"I suggested that wh« 
made against a man t’ 
have an opportunity 
before sentence wai 
but Secretary Sha 
the letters contain 
an opinion In Ms m:
Saw the President

*T went to
Ing Secretary Btei.. Bi.-v /as received 
very cordially. I took up «he matter of 
my reappointment with him and was 
told that It was deemed best not to 
reappoint me in the face of the oppo
sition of a member o f the cabinet. 
President Roosevelt did not indicate to 
me that he was dissatisfied with the 
manner in which I had discharged my 
duties, and when I took up the matter 
o f my taking my saloon friend to the 
San Antonio banquet he assured me 
that that circumstance cut no figure In 
the ease at all with him—that he felt 
It beet not to reappoint me for the 
reason that a member o f hie cabinet 
was opposed to me; and I believe'the 
President was right,

*T am not disgruntled In the leauit 
and I have nothing but the best feel
ings for President ItooeevelL who I 
regard as the greatest man in the 
werld without an exception. He was 
right In not reappointing me u d  I am 
free to admit tt.
Qeing to New Mexlea

“Just what my fkture program win 
be I oannot now say. I have not made 
up my mind on that point yeL but I am 
going to do eometbtpg. 1 have a good 
raneb In Now Moxtoo, whoro my fam
ily BOW in, and I win go tbore tor a 
ttmo; bat 1 havs not mado up my mind 
to tottlo down to ranch Itto porma- 
Bontly.

“SooroUry 1 0 *« . yo« muL.Xnow. If 
a veiT strict obneohman a n i ’«h ile 
baeo tbo 
and t t e

1
cirarch at 

nttip wolthK

anyone. I simply take my medicine 
with the best grace possible, and keep 
my face straight.”

Captain Garrett is accompanied by 
his friend, Tom Powers of El Paso, and 
today has been handshaking with a 
host of old-time friends In Fort Worth 
He did not indicate to The Telegram 
man when he would leave for the west

CATTLEMAN DEAD
R. H. Burney Diet ef Heart Failure at 

Alamogordo at Ago of 
75 Years.

Word hao been received here of tho 
death of R. H. Burney of Alamogordo, 
N. M. His death was caused by heart 
failure, and he fell dead on the street 
after eating supper. He wae an uncle 
of R. H. Burney of this city.

Mr. Burney was well known among 
the old-time cattlemen of Texas, hav
ing operated quite extensively in Kerr 
county before the panic of 1873, of 
■which he was a victim, losing part of 
his fortune. He was connected In busi
ness with his brother, and the two 
drove Several herds of cattle in the old 
trail days through to Wichita, Kan.

He came to Texas in 1862 from 
Purdy, Tenn., and went to Kerr coun
ty, where he remained until 1882 when 
he removed to Astoria, Ore., at the 
mouth of the Columbia river. He re
mained there twenty years, and then 
went to Alamogordo, N. M., in 1902, 
where he has lived since.

Mr. Burney was 76 years of age and 
an ex-Confedemte. Ho leaves a wife 
and five children. He was the uncle 
o f  I. H. Burney of this city and Judge 
R. H. Burney of Kerrville, Tex. He has 
two brothers, D. A. Burney and H. M. 
Burney of Center PolnL Texas.

BORDEN COUNTY CONDITIONS
Andy Long, who ranches in Borden 

county, has come home to see Santa 
Claim and says It was a sight to see, 
hut he believes that the good grass, fat

cattle and genuine fine etaoinshrdlud. 
cattle and general fine condition of 
the stock interests In his section are 
better even than the good times that 
are indicated by the business done b> 
the merchants of Fort Worth. He^gFi«> 
that everything Is as fine as can he^4 
out his way now and there is not much 
danger In that district. That In addl- , 
tlon to the good range, the farmers/ -  
have a world of roughness for sale aje 
reasonable rates. ^

Prank Long Is In the city with Ale 
brother, Andy, for the holidays, imd 
reiterates every word his brother •said; 
and as he expressed IL “Bveryihlng 
was as fine as silk, and better than 
ever.” Every part of the state seom# 
to be in prime condition, but none can 
be better than his section.

GOOD WINTER PROSPECTS
The Frisco system's general 

headquarters 1 ^  the same report'as 
to range and Jiock conditions as are 
given out by the other roads—that Is, 
good, very good, both range and cattle, 
and prospects for the winter very fine.

SNOW IN THE PANHANDLE
Colonel William F. Sterley, general 

frenght agent of the Fort Worth and 
Denver City railroad, reports that on 
the 23d Inst, snow fell as tar south as 
Clarendon, Donley county, with the 
thermometer at 26 degrees at Texllne, 
the snow melting soon after falling. On 
the morning of Dec. 23 the thermometer 
showed 17 degrees at Texllne; at Ama
rillo 28. at Wichita Falls 87. No fegni 
are felt for cattle or range unless the 
abundant moisture may rot grass. The 
grass, however, was fully cured -when 
winter came and there being an abun
dant crop of It, nearly everyone holds 
optimistic views as to the future.

Í» O k l a h o m e ^  
Irvdiak.n Territory

THE ABILENE COUNTRY
James Daugherty, the well-known 

cattleman from Abilene, was a -vlaltor 
to the central cattle city. Fort Worth, 
and said the cow business was never 
in better shape, both range and stock. 
The far west Is in especially fine con
dition, with plenty of "short” grass and 
stock water. No pessimist can hq 
found among stockmen In thait section.

Kind treatment of the horses de
velops their best traits and makes 
them more companionable as well as 
more useful.

LOCAL HOLIDAY
EXCURSIONS

Dec. 25. 24. 25 , 26. 30. 31. Jn n . 1

TO POINTS IN


